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:n vi:::~; o~ tl: 'J ;:!·.ysic1.l prorir:tity c~· Cub.J. to tl~ c lJ:;itc<J :)tate::; , 

close hi:storlcal r c;_aticr::o:1ips bet-..:c8n the t1-10 countries, ;;.nd our rr..any 

interests thore, Cuba occupies a special place in United State3 foreign 

" "'.. ::ticn:.; . fiec~!~Gc of those .factoro, unusuall y diff icult dec i 3ions were 

f::cc ~: in r.~ :!.li;~- . ~ ~> cu~:.:n- l.: .s. r cl.:tion::;hi p3 in 1957-58 <t3 the 

cl.o:1estic ::>trife in:::!"'c:lscd in Dcope a.nc! intensity. This pa?er describes 

briefly the backG!"'Ound of the Cuban situation during those years and the 

complex problerro.s pooed f or United States policy in the final two years 

of th~ 2-"l t.i s ta ac:.-.inistration. To put those problems in proper context, 

hm:cvcr , it is i~.,crt:mt to set forth the basic con:Jideration3 which 

1mderlay policy deliberations and vh.ich set effective limits to 

decisions which could be reached on these questions. : ·' . .. 

?irst and forc.":lost of these considerations was the protection o! ·· '· · -: · ·· :·· · 

t~e lcn~-ranGe U . ~3 . relutionGhips with and interests in Cuba. The most 

inportunt of those interests are the more than 5,000 American citizens 

who reside in Cuba, the Sl billion or United States investments there .. 

and our L~ortant Naval Ba~e at Guanta~ Bay in the southeastern 

portion of the island. \:i th the rise in intensity of feeling among all 
. - . 
I,.; t .':. .•G L. 

cler::ent:3 o.r the ·:.c:.pulation as the ~ struggle continued, the impact 

on the Cuban·; pnople of United States policy decisions rela ting to Cuba 

becru:1e oi r<J.ramount irr.rorbnce to those long-ranGe relationships. It 

"tla~ belJ~ved to be of prir.ury importance that our citizens, their 

inve~trr.cnts and our r:aval installation should find an atmosphere in 
.. pjJL 

Cuba in fut~re :··ears of under::rtandine and cooperation and not/\ o! hostility. 

Achievanent of that objective required careful observation of 'the 

no'ir .firmly established principle of non-interventioh in the internal 

affairs of the otter .n:~.cric <1n Renublics. This principle is a treaty 

COliFIDFJlTIAL 
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cbli;::c.tion o.f tJ\;; ;_:nited Sb.tcs and ·1dhcrer.ce t o i t i s :Jrcscriucd i n 

~: ::::c and '...ICB directives. Cubans are cspeciall7 sensit ive about any inter-

vc~tion by the United States since, frc:-n 190.3 until l 93h, t ho United 

ccrt.J.in concti. tion::;. Th_c mere pozsibili ty of th8 c xcr ci 3a of tr.es e riGht s 

......... 
establi3hed a pJ.ttern of behavio.r on the pant of s oma Cubans 'Which 

~ 

offended others. The word 11 intervention" can be interproted to incl ude 

i:tlr.cst any activity to '1-Thich an interested party rrishcs to take 

c:(cention :md scn5iti•rity to any such interpr eta t ion is magnified when 

a country is involved in internal zstrife. The !i'.ost minor relati onship 

o~ the 'Jnited States with Cuba during this t wo-year period, therefore, 

had to be weighed as to i t.s likely effects and as t o the possibility 

that any p:iven deci::lion cc·uld be interpreted as "intervention". The 

adverse and shrill reaction to the despatch of ~!arines to Guantanamo 

and airborne troops to San ·Juan when Vice President Nixon was in caracas 

in February 1958 illustrates the feelinP,. in the entire hemisphere 

against any action on the part of the United States which might be con-

sidered to be intervention. 

finally, great interest in the Cuban internal strif e was shotfU in 

United Statc3 Conr;rcssional circles and on the part of the public in this 

country. This interest was not confined to pressure grq-pps or to public-

~pirited citizens and oq~anizations but included rr.any spontaneoua 

exprcs sions of opinion on the part of individual citizens. The raeul t 

of this expressed intere~t was that U.S. C~vernment actions reepecting 

the Cuban situation were spotlighted and subject to more than usual 

Congrcssic!ial and public scrutiny. This was particularly the case during 

the 
GO!!F1D=:iTIAL 
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t!"l:J ~-·~ r:.cd since r.cr:"cl ccnfidontial i.nterchan£e between tl:c t-.-:o 

govcrn.-:1cnts oft~n ·.1era le:lked to rebel groups due to infiltration of 

govcl'n;·.tcnt organizations by rebels and such inforir.ation l·ras at times 

~i::; tortcd :m~ u3ed b:l op?os~:..tion groups for their ctm ends. 

ARA.: c:~:55Littlc:jr 
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~ .~f!leral Baok&IW!D¥! o! the Cuban Political Si.tua.tion 

OtlleriJ. ~o BatUrta, wo had bP-£-n C:J.bal s n strong :rnan11 fro~':l 

1933 to 1939 and its elecrted President .from 1940 to 1944, was a 

preside¥lt1.al e&Diidate in the elect.ions to be held in June 1952. 

He wu oppoeed b7 Carl.Ds Hevia, the eandidate o! the Autentico 

Part,- which had been in power aince l9l4, and the preaent Foreign 

MJniBter) Dr. Roberto .lgrezoante, then a UniTersity' ot .Habana professor 

and the can11 date ~ 'tDJ Ortodoxo Part," 1 the najor oppoa1 tion party-. 

Rmm:t.ng a poor t.b:lJ'-d 1n '\be el.ect.oral ocnpat gn wu Geaeral hlgeac1o 

Bau.ta, 1lba bact reWiaed to Cwba boll exile 1n the tbd.ted States 

izl ~ 1948 fol.JJ:N:I.Ds bSa al.ect1GD to the ClbaD Seaate. He 

,.. tll8 CCJdidfte c4 the .&cci&l th:dtari.a P&rt7 • ~rich had been 

arpec:it1e&l.l7 are& ted b7 him to aapport his cand1 daq. -rbDagh Bat.iata 

!ad same pereonal toll.cnr1.Dc, , h1a partJ did DO't baTe vide popalar 

appefJ. nor an e.t.rectiTe and well-orgaal.sed political machine such aa 

backed each fd h18 two oppcllWltll. 

!'- Preddezrt leadizw ,. • tbl 19S2 el.ect:f.crae ,... nr. Carloa 

Pr1D ~. tJae tl.~ hMd ot t.be .l1lteDt.1co PartT· JIU ~ 

1D P'lblJ4 art.1ntatll'Ul• ad D&t.taaal procretN~. Hclnwar. t1ae a<bda:le

traU.C. ot Dn. Ora .t P:rio d1d DOt UTe 11p to expecrtat.t.cm.. !beT 
ere 

--. 
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~ 
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wre characterised by graft, corruption, and political gangsterism 

md litt.l.e in the va;r ot II001a1 reform was accompl1sbed. The clamor 

ot the public tor hcrJest7 1D goYernment had a strong i.nflllaDce, thare

.!!)re- in the aelec't1on ot pree:1dential. candid&t.es by the two mjor 

partiss for the presidential elections o£ 1952. Both Car loa Bavia 

md Dr. !gra."TllOlte were considered men of integ.r·i ty and ma1J7 CUbanB 

~d sincere hopea that their country' waa an the threshold ~ 

elect.in&: an incorruptible president capable o! gi'rl.ng the t)'pe ~ 

gvreni1111B1t thq bad ~t so long. Thoae hopes ~ shattered jut 

80 d.qa prior to the elect.ions when General BatiBt& engineered a nearq 
·-, I 

""'!" ;....._ t.~ ;,-:·., .~c.,. ..... 

bloodlaa ~ ~·~ on Mareh 10, 1952 ~the ~ ot 

Prea1c:leDt Carl.oll Pr1o Soc.an-&a. Batiat& a1 ted the d1 Rcmest.T ~ the 

Pr1o J"el1,m u the reason for his action aDd cha1'pd that. Pr1o hold 

1nteMed em Apr1ll5 to supeDd the Jlme el.act1cms. 1'he !!!2 came u 

a COMplete Rl"pZ"iae 1Zl c.ba ml .. c&rr1ecl Ollt b7 BaUata 1d.th t.b 

aid t4 jD1or of'&er8 aDd .-e Ntired Mldtn> otftoera ~ the CUba 

azmd. toroee. The Meek eat d1aq11hioh,.. felt bT tbe d•ocsrat.to 

forMa 1». Cuba oa tb1a oocad.ea ,.. dMpeDed bT 1Jae Da-ledp tbat ta.e 

uw illtel.l.1cent aster ~ Cab& ._. a to.P, aDd altopt.ber .tond.dab1e 

~ ..mo.. lor1g polit.ioal ad executJ.Te experi-=e acNal4 Dn be 

a;t.ahed b7 that at a:tJ3 other nat1cmal tigure. 

hJ.ceDC1o Batiata bad t1nrt. become prominent em SeptellbeJ" 4. 

1933 11be u m Anv ~haled the famous •molt o~ \1M 

.-rpat.ll' 
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~ wb1ch !arced the removal of some 500 A1:-my' of.ficers and 

cwertbrev the abort-lived gonrnment, o! C&rl.Da Manuel de Cespedu1 

1ibo bad been the lut Seoretar,r ~State under the detested dictatorial 

govenm:aent o! General Gerardo Machado (1925-33). The latter had fled 

the eamtr,- on August 12, 1933 follov:ing a geDeraJ. strike and at. the 

request o! hi8 J:rrirr officers. Batiata became Couw•,der-in..Chie.t fd 

the Revolttt1oJW.I7 A.:rmy and a new prorla1o:aal go,erDDte:llt. vaa .tou-.i. 

lmd.er DE-. RaDm Grau San Martin. Dr. Grau vas quickq outed aDd a 

aucceasion ot dx lDGl'e pre~,!~ hh during the periOd 
I 

1934..-40, all beinc placed in poWU' b7 BatUta. The latter .. el.eoted 

te the ~ in 4q 1940 ... ~ atated. 1d.th the ~' ot 

the Dr -oratio Soaf.&1.s.\ CM''ts.a. wide iDol...W tbe ~ put, Parto', 

e!to.koftiM-~lO.UbO. !tie~wr.~ 

CJODICld«Nd te haft )ftll tz Hblta\. VJider the t1m laUd& ~ 

(~) tM Oceet•'n PazV JI"NIPiled Aid 1tt pined o.trol 8I'U" tbe 

pea sdal. 0... C<lllt~ ot L6or (eTC). .U., oa Karch 1943 

~ appe1aW • ~ C1 ltd-'~, hiD~. to Jda 

eemn u J!UJdatat 1d.tM!n lerVolio. 

Prior - • 1944 ~ 1\ ...... o-W t.bd Bat.Uta 1MIJ4 

\17 te tU4 - .., to uteD4 1118 taw et •tnoe. bG he t.lrlw ld.a 

...,,_., te nr. caz-t.a Saladri&u_. a nll-bnll 1a1qw wbe bad tile 

backtDI ot tbe lat4.da oe·l' t:1oa pu-t.r. 118 cmt' date ._ OIJIII•Id lo' 

a-PrQ!d!IM Gna Sa ~ .... - Wn&l 1aed 'b7 tile ..... ftw the 

._.aJ lec'fl&tl• be ...-n•4 1a 1933. a.ob to tlae ••11 'ot 

-'.': . 



most. CUbcm £~ Batista permitted an honest elect.ion on 

Jlme 1, 1944. He adm1 tted Grau• s Tictor:r and accept.ed v1 tb good 

~ the de.!"e&t ot biB own cmldidate. Overnight Batista found 

h1mnlt a'l.mo&n u popular a hero as Dr. Grau... He departed Cuba 

to reaide in Dqtana Beach• norl.da, wb:1le Graa organU.ed b:1.s new 

adm1n1.1rtration, and did not retu:m until 1948. During hi:J residence 

in tb1a counti7 he ~ited a cau:t1ou8 respect tor our neutrall:ty 

laa am an ~Oil of the boepitalit,' otfered him. 

I• ~ate]T tol.J.Dw1Dc h1a nceeeatal. ~ or March 10, l9S'2. 

Cl&ar&l Ba:t.~.ta proc1.a:l.Jied. hf.....Ut Cb:let (d state. ftst.ed the ezecr.

\th IIDdl.t!g!a'at.in ponra in~ liD1 a CoaDoU cd ~. 

olCIILI tiM Cmp'!ll1 -.pemad the &azwxfllaea Ripalated 1D ib 

CcaUt1ltiall td 19ho ftJr 45 da;r8 ad cacelled the htle 1 eleotioa.t. 

S. ~ replAoe4 the ld.l1tal7 8Dd cd.Tfl1an ~ ot tbe 

tozw peaDIWill\ wi'UllQIIl or h1a Ollll c:ftocCng. 

!M ~ epulw OJPM1U. to \be BataS.na .!!!!!2 a.. r.ro. the 

pezarM C1bla c.t~ ot tlbr ~ tr1.l t. 0111 a pDI!'&1 

.-u. • tbe dill' t4 u. <!!!£- call' a pu\tal •'an a«a~s-.sc~. 
aD4 it._. qlliekl7 -wz•••4 .. _. pelt•• Bau..ta tJa.a ..U hie 

N 

peiOe ld.th l.abw b7 acreu. 'ld.tll it. top lAede.n - heed ~. 

~ btent1oo hrt7 polJ.Uoal leaden '•lwH!IC ~ P.r1o t1.t 

• 
Cfi'ICl A 1. l1S ala' 
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~ ld.t..b Bat.U\a which t.b.q hoped would bring about the 

reat. &t1tla tJ£ CGilbt1 tati onal go"t'e~ nt. The leaders o.l the 

~ Partt ad the 1'~ o.t Um:versity Students (FEU) 

~ t. reaogt,lse the lepl1ty o.t the MY t,'"O'Iernnsnt and a.n1'lO'CIDCed 

tMt tlaffT watid DO't pPU't1cipd.e in a%'!3" elections bald by it. 'rhe 

Col Pd.n P~ C2d fDm8 nte:rr.bers ot the Aut.ent1co Pa;rtar al.Bo vehement

~ d.t!rwtmeed t.be Batista t!ei.nre o~ po;mr. 

IT )lq 19S2 ~e poUUcal elsmenta Yih1ch bad open:Q- apposed 

the btd.ata gotmd began covertiJ- to plot its orerth:rolr liDder 

ta. 1 et:Jirre1p d ~ ~ .trcwo • .termer~ ot 

M~Mts'• s. • Pr'i.-~ nr. Pr:l.o-• • ,.. 1a cd'• m 
MW', .. wdat•t.oc! to han gbaa SWtes b&co h1a acwoz t ~ 

tld.a weriHlf'"' it. dlclDDt. set lkv* the p'aam!nc etaca. 
IJtttt .. to tile Bat!.ta ~ .in Latin JJaar1ca 'YV1ed ~ 

te 1llae Gbaz..,.. or tt. ~ pel'1iiiW3Uts. COIJSenatin end 

~ &M&W!ta alaotaed the cflqe azd pro~ ~Mel 

V. ._ regime, *tl• ~.uctU P,miUiii!JIU ~ dep1.ond tlbe 

~ ~ Dr. Prto e1 were alow to .aCOJ'd recogni t:J.Qil -. 'Ute 

~Itt._ ~ sd .taotortJ .. tbe D8V FVDIJGDt'• ~ 

(lftJr the MUon&! teftoJ.'tarT• tbe giGC'&1. acquieeceDCe or tbe ~ 

peopla 
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posld.ble rspercussions o£ Bat.iata' s action in · ~. · .. : . :· ·::ountries of 

el.ectlcms were about to be held• s=h u Panama, Ecuador,. and Cb:il4De 

'l'.be UDited Statea vu aware, boweTer_, that a delay in reoogcit ion 

might adversely rea.ct on the stlb11i:t7 ~ tbe nev r~ am §'reju• 

dice our 1mportant iutenust. in Cub&. .A.tter a delq oZ seventeen 

d&1B ID1 !oll.aw:tDg ejm11ar acti.OD l1T oiher countriea, United 

Stat.ea reeogniti.on va. accorded on March 21, 1.?52. ~ :;J st. ~ the Latin 

_; '-dollll ~-MeW bee dal..Q1Dc recog!'..itian await.izlg our 

4es1 .... fell ' £4 n:tt. 

I.ne.d ot ~ 1d.tb1Jl the 1M nrk ot the Cout:ltdioa 

tiL 1940. tta. - l3aUfta p¥8liW~ "'d1t"ed it b7 proma.lptiJII • 

..rt• ~ ·eo.t.1~ ~ -.April 4, J.Sl~2 ... ~ 

t. be II4YiAiell lJT & ~· Cowell fd ~ 80 pancma. WMre

__. p11nw..• tile NLide• ol08e'q ~ the wrdilw ~ the ,. 

caa.tit.t!a. at l9UJ vith _,.,,ftoat!Gbs dee1gnad to give tJae «JlBG&Lin 

baDall ~ pcMWII. Vitld• tlll8 DeW b•ework the Dati.fta CJoft:mw 

.u ,,.,lOW- aMU.. pablio wrb pHCX'U m;i iDoreUecl tbe 
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through these me8.8\ll"es to develop popula.r political support and 

began to vacillate between· .those forces ldBh1.ng it to take a 

strong -pol'lit:J.an against the exceaBes o£ labor ani graft and corro:p-

tion ani those We rdahed to ;.-.aintain the stat~ quo by 1IV"'iding 

the alienation of labor, its principal source ·of civili.an support. 

One year after Batista s eized power, his :::-e~~:e ~...ill continued 

to depend on the loyal-b.f of the at":7led forces and the 1.mea:ry support 

ot organized labo:c. Ris ~fforts to popularize his ::'eei-"!18 failed 

am :.:--evclutionA17 plotting b7 ex-President Prio and other groups bad 

be~ ~e active. Some students a.t the Univerasity at Habana 

rl.oted on J8r11l~J.r7 151 1953, bnrn:ing Batista in e!figyJ nenreela ot 

tlle inc1dent were censored. ,_ Opposit.ian parties wrmgled r.er pm'ti

eipa~ in t.he) electi.o'M llhich had been 8Chec:taled !or NOYelrber 
1- -' ,.. . 

1953 cxl an tbe r1rst ann1 vusar.r o:r h1B COS>• Bat:Lsta CilliliOtmCed 

their poa Lp<mement until .hme l, 1954 due to conspiratorial actirltiea. 

He a.1.so announced tbat the office of the presidency woald not be 

included. Tb1a abrupt aeticm vas general.J.Jr attributed to (1) h:1.l 

desire to remain 1.n power, (2) his rea11ut1on that he lacked the 

popul&r sa:ppcrt to 'ldn and (3) hia desire to meet some ~ the 

oppositicm d.er.anda to obtain a more representative p&rticipat.ion in 

the eleat.iona. 

Gn .April 51 1953 some 80 at-adenta at the Univera:t.Jw ~ ~ 

were arrested an ch&rgea ot ccaurp:t.raq- to ••uul t the J.:nq hMd

qwa:rt,ens in Habana. Student demnstratioo. fol.l.owed in vb1 ch a 

number 
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mnnbe r of stud..mts were :i'OUilded by police r;unfire and clubs. The 

al.J.eged ringleader of t...i.e ~ons-pi..rac-.f, 1\a..fael Garcia Barcena, and 

twelve others were conv1cted of CODBpiracy <md oentenced to prison 

terms o:.t up to t"rlO years. These pmntive P'P.asures ani inareued 

goTe.rnnent vigilance did nat prevent .further ' l otting, h~er, 

z d on July 26, 1953 a youthtnl armed group of 200 nen led by 

Dr. Fidel Castro· ::1lide an abOrtive assa:a.l t an the l~ncada Barracks 

at Santi.ago de cma. J.pprudmat.ely 100 of the attackers vere ld.lled 

z d o! the rena1 nder 30 were g1 Ten pri.sa1 sentences. The leader, 

h1'11V3t!l:t'~ wu aent£moed to 15 )Mrs vbile hia younger brother,Raul, 

.. giTeD a H&f*tr aenteDce. Th.1a jnciden.t, !'ol.lawed by the arrest 

tar ~of aoma 4o )Dcmg Arz11T of.ticera and enli.ted men an 

Sept.edler 221 1953~ led the lf"elimant. to poatpcme alect.ioua from 

June 1, 1954 to NOTember 11 1954 and to aml.OUDCe that all ot.tices, 

1ncJ"Qdjng the preld.denc;r, wculd be !1lled on the latter date. In 

la.te 1953 t.h3 first incid.enta o! tel'TQrl.st bombings took place in 

Habana ani Smt:Lago accortpaDied "r:q I"WX>r:J that police author1 ties were 

reaponBible !or deaths of oppos1t1oc1.sts. By early l954~ F'Jftbaslliea in 

Ha.b-ma were beginning to receive requests !or atJ7l.mn .t.'raln persal.S 

tacti.oniJ on the iasnes o~ part1c1patian in the sdlech2.Ud elsatiana, on 
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passive r-csicta.::lcc or violence, and :!.:::> incffes:ctive .. " As late as 

April l?Sl~, Batista had not amlOUilCed Wether he wool.d be the cand1date 

of his own ?~1 Action Party and the three other parties in coalition 

-... .-itt i -t., 311rl. no :-:ajar opposition party had ynt registered for the 

elaattona. Batinta., appa.re.zrt.:cy rea.J i z1UG t.'l.at anot...'1or postpanCIOOnt 

of the ~l.::ctions -:;mllc inc::-ease the instability- of his gave!!L"'ncnt, 

decla.rt;d h.ts ·i ntt.mtion to bold them on schedule and on August 14, 

;.:"'esidential candidate. A v1ng o£ tbe Autentico ?arty led by ex

Presi~ent Jr. ::al~.on G:r-au San Hartin nom:lnated tho latter for ita 

cand1 date. ~ro otheT poll t.t.cal partJ.~s agreed to p&rt1c1pate. To 

attract popular sappo .• .-t, tbe gcrrenmettt. announced d.uring the electonLl 

campaign a new $350 rn111cm peso "Eccmoarf..c mi Soc:tal D~ Pl.az1l' 

to i'ollov its :Urt.ensive public -wrks prog::-a:n "6drl.ch had helped br:f.nl 

Cuba cnzt ~ a 1953 sugar aJm:rp. 

~. Gnu San !1artin, the or:J:T opposi tian presidential candidate, 

an:llJWlcod on October 29, 1954 that he was withd..'?'"fadng his cand1cJaq, 

a.l..leging fraud 8lld int1m1rlat.ian. He took th1.a act:lm1 despite baing 

o'.)tained ::-:.ore cance~sions of gaarantees from the GoverDmtmt than the 

r.ppo~ition !"-.ad cvr::·r bef0!''2 :-eeeived i"roo: a oman adm:f.nist...""''lt10Z1. The 

.::u:prCI"'..e :::lectoral ?~ heard Dr. Grmi's eompla:hrta Cl.i made a 

zmr.ber o:f ::-u.lings t.o ~et tll.em but. ~ to postpana the electicm.l 

and Dr. Grau ~.a.:L~ ada:-.ant in b:1B ded.s1Dn nat to run. The 

1'fovember 
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r·rovember 1 elections took place as scheduled.. 3atista triUI!lphed. 

by the overwh.el..'Iling majcrlty at 1.3 r.ct11ion votes to Dr. Graut s 

.. 2 rn1111on but with only 52.J.a o! the total electorate voting. He 

carried idtb. him most o! his c..>Oal.iticm' s candidates for national and 

local office a. Though Dr. Grau BOUght. unBne<3eiJSi'nlJy to have the 

electi.o:ns ammJ..J.ed. all but 2 out o! 18 at his p&.l"ty"' a succesa:ful 

cand1dates ~ar Congress resolved to take their seats. Batista was 

inaugurated on Febroar;r 24, 1955. During the succeeding six month8 the 

Constitution of 1940 vaa reinstated, replacing government by decree, 

and a general annelft7 !or political o.t.tenders was announced to be 

ef:t'ecti.Te an Mq 6, 19~5. '1'be return o.t constitutional government, 

the aDbUWlCemeltt ~ an amt1e8't7 IZ3d tbe appo:1ntment. to mao;r cabinet 

~en other klr.r positicma ~ repUable per801l8 gave to Bat:!Jta•• 

GoTermaent a ~ greater degrae cd respectabili't7 than it bad 

Eejared before. NeYertheleae, Bat.iata remained unpopalar iDi vu 

namin.all;r oppo8ed b7 pol1t1c&l ~a probab!J" representJ..ng a major1:t,' 

o~ the pollt1cal:q' art1cntl&te sector. The bUlk o! the people, hoveYer, 

were politieal Jy apathetic. 

Deapite the great bopea that the geDeZ'Sl. amestT o~ Mar 6, 1955 

vou1rl re8'\1lt in polit..ie&l stability, it tailed to reduce the activ:f.t:l.es 

or the reYol:ationi.a'te am the counter-reYOlnt:1anar.r aatJ.cns b7 tJ1e 

gCJTenlZilellt. On June 9, 1955. !or example, Jorge Agostini, former Chie.! 

of the Naticmal Pollce 1%D:ler Dr. Prio, wa ususiD&ted and the 

~siticm 
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opposition newspaper La Calle 'Wa8 closed and its editor jailedo 

Studmt riot-a became a monthJ.J" oecurrence and serious student disorders 

broke out in Santiago in November 19.55, spreading to Rabana the follmdng 

:-:lOilth. 

While the Batista regime in late 19.55 and early 19.56 was faced with 

inereuing unrest, tllere vu no serious threat to ita stability' as the 

Cuban A:rrq, on which 1 t ch.ie.f'ly depended, remained stead.fastl,J" loyal. 

The A:nq, ldllch vu large b7 Latin J.merican stamards (about 28,000 

men 1ncl 'Qd1 ng the National Pol1ce) vu largely dominated by Batista, 

llho had came up th.rtTagb it. nmlal. l'&TOred o.t.f1cers, who bad obtained 

pofd.tiona which tbq had mads extreme~ lu.oratin, were not am:1ous to 

... their i.Dtereat. jeopa:rdised b7 a change in goTel"mlell't. other factors 

llhich minimised the poaibillty o~ the earl.7 demise of the Batiata 

regime were ( 1) the contiJmed aupport o:t the regime b7 organised labor, 

(2) the !ragmentaticm ot the two major politieal opposittcn parties 

into qua.rreli.ng h.ct1.oms1 (3) the political apath7 o:t the Cuban populace, 

arrl ( 4) the l1p8V1ng in the ecoD0M7 vh1ch wu complememted by the 

government• a TUt public VO'J"ka pro~. 1'be gonmment. contimled to 

ttmct1cm w1 thout :1nat1 tut1Dg mr eerioua reet.rai.n'te on ind1 vidual treedonr~ 

Bat.ista exhibited aen&'ti'dty to public op1n.1on cxi political presnrea 

and retrained tram tak'ng str.ingettt meuarea to deal vith rewl.ut.i.oDiat. 

and agi tatora eYen thoagh uzrr o:t h1a wppcrters advocated such meanrea. 

Indicative 
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Indicative of this restraint was tbe prompt release by the police of 

students arrested during t.~e de.."!onetrationa against the governnent in 

Decent>er 1:155. 

Whi.le there had been rumors 1 from time to ti.."ne 1 ot plots within the 

armed forces to oust the Batista regi.me 9 there was no evidence that such 

plotting had nade any heac.hr.iy until a ~ planned by the CUban Mill tary 

.lt~ in Washington alXl !ormer !llember ~ the Inter American Defense 

Board, Colonel Raman Barqu!n, vaa uncO"rered on April 31 1956. .lB a 

resnlt, thirteen yoang officers, l'!I)St or \ihom had received training in 

the United Statea 1 vere courtma.rtialed and eentenced to a nr1.li tary 

priaon. OVer 170 additional o.uicera vere suspected o! involvement 

and the goTerrJment, in am attempt to OOTer ttp the extent ot the plot• 

quiet]J' dism:f..ased, retired ar arrested them. '1'he ringleaders, who were 

the· outa"ta.nililg proteni.onal. men 1n the Arm:! and highly' regarded by' 

their !ellov o!fieere, iDdicated that their plan had been to take the 

militar:T oat of politics by seizing &lld deporting President Batista 

and h1a close collaborators, md holding electiona u soon u pouible. 

The aborti:n ~ shook the gooremment to ita verr fO'IDiatiQD. It 

ordered a neep1.ng shakeup ot the mUitar;r high COliiWIDd lihUe Congreaa 

authorised a reorganUati.on o! the armed forces. A. mmi:>er of of!icera 

sympathizing nth the Barquin g:t"oap were kmvn to haTe remained in the 

armed forces, hoveYer. 

~addition to the .tru.st.rated .April 1956 m:Uital7' coup, two other 

anti-governnent incidents which occurred 1n the same month sel"'f'ed to 

proTide 
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provide .f'tlrther serious tests for the Dati .:t.,:l _--:-~~:c.. In e~ly" .Apr :.J. 

tlro student •le:non.:.:-trators -.rere killed 'r:Yj- t:.~ .: )'..:.::·~ o 1n Santiago, causing 

Haba.na etu.Uents ; n ~etaliation to raid a :::-;;.:!.~. :..; :tation ooa:- th~ University 

of Habana. A.fter be~ repulsed b7 the police , they .-erG driven back 

into the sa.nctua17 of the Universit-J. The pclic !; violated the University's 

autonoey by entering its buildings and conductin..3 s earches, an act -.mich 

was COndeJIIle~ by ci ~ric and educational lead.:;rs. The Government then 

cJ.oaed the University and all secondary schcob. The strong-arm tact.ics 

uaed by the police stirred up resenbr.ant a.-;-.onz~ students am. citizens 

llbo had hitherto been indi!!'erentl.7 opposed ~ 3ati3ta. On April 29• 

19.56 approx:Lnate!J' 70 heavi.J3 armed revolu.tionista stonood the A.rmy 

barraclca in Ma:tanzaa and were repul.aed. ~.;elve o:f the raiding part,-

were ldllErl llld a wave o£ arreets !'ollawed, including the arrest of_some 

men'i:>e.rs o£ the armed !orces and or ex-President Prio 'Who had returned 

to Cuba from M1am1 in August 19.5.5 aa a result o£ the Bat:J,.,ta amnesv. 
Dr. Pr1.o W&8 promptly' releaaed on the personal orders o~ Bati:!t&. The 

I ~ 
gov~awed the I·iata:nt.a. incident vith such seriowmess that i:J 
supenied cCI'lBt1tut.1otiBl ~antees tor h5 days. AltJo, it kept Dr. Pr1o 

under sucll close surndllance that he vu a virtual prisoner in his 01111 

home. Stating that he was given the choice o~ arrest 00" immediate 

ex11.e1 Dr. Pr.l.o departed hurriedly' by plane for H1and.. on 1-f.q 9 • l9.56 in 

his shirt.Ueevea. The government deacribed his departure as 11"TOl.untarT'. 

An1mollity between the actin re"f'Ohrt.iozd.s'ta &Del law entorc~t 

ot':!icial.IJ 
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official a reacheu a new ~~ !ak '.d th the a.9sassination o:f Colonel Blanco 

Rice; , Chief of H:Uita:ry" Inte-llieE"nCP 1 on October 28, 1?56 and the .fat&l 

shooti·i'l{; the f"ollO'.dng daJ of General Sala..s Caniza..~s, Chief o:f the 

~a··~ional ?olic~'>. ~1e latte_~ ·,.;as shot during a v.m ·C'attle ~dth Cuban 

:c-evolutionisw a.:;:r ltL'TIIO'd i~ the Hai tia.n :Srnbassy. All of thE :;:-evolutionists, 

~e of "Whom i-T€~ ,_m~cd1 · . .-F.:rc d.lled 1.:-y the police inside the Enbaasy, 

::n occurrenc~ i·ihich ·~e!"'red ~o co.r1plicate Cuba's ~elations -;.d th Haiti for 

:-rncy :onths. 

In t1w faD. uf li56 re~rs were current that a r evolutionary 8xpedi

tiona.ry force would soon invade C\t)a. Dr. Fidel· Castro, who had been 

fre8d by Batista's aJTmesty' in Ma;r 1955, ~ ~ported to be training some 

50 tb 100 at his~fol.lowens nea: Merl.co City for an invasion attempt, 

receiving l'llill t ry advice tram General Alberto Deyo Giraud, a natur&lized 

Herl.can l-IDo as a. Spaniard had foueht against the Franco rorces in Spain. 

Dr. Castro had visikd the United States in late 1955 to gather .financial 

and moral support for his 26th o.f Jw Move,.mt, named !or the dq o! the 

abortive attack he had led aga.1nat the Ar::fT barracks in Santiago in 195). 

Thia 'V1.sit had littl-e 511CCeSS in obta1n1ng popular salsecript:Lon but 

he ·.me reliably reported to have bem given sub.stantiaJ. financial support 

'by Dr. Prio. The fe.ct that Dr. ?rio had the re~ces and uas willing 

to support any revolutionary group that might have a chance for success 

Gives credence to t..l'lUI report. The Castro !'orce~ received a temporar,

setback in June 19~6, however., wen he and ~5 .foll.owers 'W'ere arrested 

by 
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by the Y'..exictm authorities for plotting against a friendly government., 

.:_ate in Uovc.d:>cr, an expe<ii tionar.r force o.f some 80 men under Castro 

near Hi~"Uerc in southern 0:..-:iente Province on December 2, 1956, two da;ya 

al'te:- .some 2CO ]Ol.Ithi'u.l. rne.tubers of Castro's .movement had staged an up-

."'ising .1.n Sa.ntiago ·.m.iah liiUI 8'Upp0aed to have coinei.ded with the landing. 

The latter group h.ad held tbe cit,. for tw hours before being repuUed by 

Govertn:lellt troops. The expeditionary force wu stra.ted and bombed b;r 

govermoont a.ircra:ft. and reduced to about l8 men. 1:u.clM1ng Dr. Castro md 

hia younger brother R41Ul1 &1.l o£ viDa ~ to fiDel re.ftlge iD the 

receasea o! the nearb7 rugged Sierra Mae.tra mcnmt.a1.ns. 

The government at tirat ~ed that the expeditian&I'7 force bad 

been completeJ.:" amih1J.a~ am it. leader k1lldd, but. later adnitted 

t.ba t. a srnaJ 1 group o~ the rebela rema1 ued. They were 80Gil reinforced 

by a.dhercnta from the aurl'OUDdiDc area aDi 111 thin ODe moath bad grown 

to an est.:Uated .300 men. RewJ.ati.oD:i..at. throqhoa;t tbe 1aland llho 

preTioual7 had to be contect vitb sparadic alld ill-orgaised attempta 

to oust the Batista regl.we nav had a symbol. ~ open rea1ata:Dce 1io 

support. Cast.ro \l&S not long in capt.ivat:Lng ·tbe jmag:lnatioD o~ a large 

ae~ o.f tf>..:3 youth o£ Cub& u well aa T&ri.ou.a BllbataDtial c1 t1MM in 

f'JVCl'"Y ·~~Calk o:f li.i"e. 

Despite the general deterioration llhich took place in tlle political 

climate 
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c..i.!..-..ate in Cilia bcd7ric::cn 3atistat s inauguration in :;'Gbruary lJSS and the 

c:nd o~ 1956, serious stteu;rts vere made by a non-political group la:lO"m 

as the Society of Friends of the Republic ( SA."tt) under elder statesnan 

~. Cosme de la Torriente to effect a poll tical co!q:)romise. The SAR 

in June 1955 called upon the government and varlou.a oppo5ition groups 

to solve Cabals 11 inst1tutional cr.1s:1.s". One month later it negated its 

non-political character by announc.ing a "forrmla" for the solution of the 

coontry' a problems which brsnded the Batista govern."Tleelt as illegitimate 

and called for general electtona to fill all offices as soon as possible. 

It also demanded certain measures to make conati tutional guarantees 
-..,; ( .• -. ,-. ,_ ..- . , .. 

effective. The govei"!metlt··Va.a adamant on the question rJ! general elec'tions, 
~' . 

re.f'wrl.ng to eomdder tbem\betore 1958 thangb it indicated to the .s.AR ·it .--- . 

lC uld diseuse eonditions tor partial elections :1n 19~6. President. Batista 

and Dr. Cosme de la Torri.e:nte held tvc meetings, 1n late 1955 and early 

1956, on the general subject of a politie&l .olution a.tter llhich they 

azmaunced their agreement to rder further negotiations to comm:lsllions 

representing the gtNermmnt. and the n.riou opposition political groups. 

A1'ter considerable b1clcering amang the oppoaitton pollticiea the 

commissions representing the governme~t am the oppositiDn began the:lr 

nq :;otiations (which became known aa the •c:tvic dial.ogu.e") on March 6. 

19~0 . During the taar meetings ~ the conmd.ss:!.oners which .fol.lcnled, the 
/ • ! r ~··~ - . · • . 

GQVe:rnment stead!'astl:r ·~ to agree tO. the opposition demBDda tar 
-.. . - - · 

General elections prior to 1958, ~lwUng. that by' accepting such demands 

it 
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it voo.l.d be deo.laring itae.l! ~ !acto and illegitimate . A.s an 

alternative the goverml8llt proposed general. election. to choose delegates 

to a ,onati tuent assembly • 'wftiiltr the oppoai tion retued, and the 11 civic 

d1 •J ague" came t.o an abrapt end on March 12, 1956. 

In Mq 1956 the govel'TIJllent annonnced ~t it was world.ng on various 

electoral !OI"lTIIllaa and indicatad ,ita v111ingneas to hold elections for 

oost offices except. the presidency in 1957. Dr. Cosme de la Torriente 
.... ~ . .- . .. .. 

tried to resume the "e:Lvio dialogy.eA btrt the opposition l.e.ade.rs did not 

~ to h18 sapport.. The gOT~ent in ear:cy- J~ 1956 presented its 
i , ~ ~ ···· r. · · : .. !.·· ~ 

eleaticm formula rim:t"ch c·aiied 'tor partial elect!.ons in 1957 and general ....._ .. 
~ -..... : ~ : ( ... # • 0 • o • 

0 

o l 
0 0 • 0 

elact.ior:ul in 195B,:~~·111J !n December 1956 Dr. Jos~ Mir6 C&rdaaa, the 
I '\-.t .v 
;-~ ' : 1 .... 

nsv SJR leader tol.l..ov1rlg the death ot Dr. Coame de la Torriente, e•lled 
.' . . . .. , ... ~ 

~ OJi;oppoaition leaders to rea-mae diacusiOD.8 with the 

goyernment. The preiJ'tige ot the SAR tol.l.aw:l.ng tbe death of ita former 

leader bad hem great.l.J' reduced am it neftr again beearre Cl e.ttecUve 
r ~ 

organia.ation. J!blle ~ atteDpta were to be made a cancilia~ -t.be ~avel'tilie11t•' un1lat.eral &r:aJO'fCMement ~ it8 otm election formula ~ -~ · 

-.tblJoved bT stepped -ap rew~ aatint;r# the clos1nc ~the Uni.Ter-

si t.r ot Habana. em Mavember 30, 1956, and the, suspeJl8'ion of cGnstituticmal 

gunnt.eas em HoTember 30. 1956 lert ll.ttle promiae that the major 

oppom.tian leaders aDi the goyernmeut could am.ve at a s&tia:t'&e~l'1' 

pollti.cal compromi.ae. 

B. Histor1eall'actorB and Other gartaideratd.ans A.ffeett!!S u.s. Iptereata. 

~. 1'raditi.cmal U.S. Relat1arus¥~s with C'aba and Problema Created Thereby. 

The · ch,·~~-... ~~Ucal sitution in Cuba .~ ~:- 1957 
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\<laS oi' particular i.~ort ta the united StatDs 'because of OW' :~lose 

historical and econor.d.c ties with that coun'L-y, its strategic location ro 

close to our own shores, and the prescnco of our ~raval base at Guantana.10 

.l.'""...d our Nica.ro nickel installations in northern Oriente Province. 

Politica:Ll7 the United State s plcyed a :-mjc;- role; in Cuba's struggle 

for indcpendrmc~ a..~ the subaoqaent CJstablishnent of a free deT:1ocratic 

(13?8) 1 the Un:!. ted Statas had provided a bav:~n .f'or teouaands of Cubans 

oppree30rs. The ere-at Cubml revolutionar;r apostle, Jos~ :·:art!, used 

the United State~ as fl baae !or his revolut1ona..7 activities. Nearly 

all lll"'lllB reetll.ved by 1-'..a.rti t s revolutionist a o~--efnat...~ in this count...7 

a.e did··a rmmber of a.moo expeditions, and ettr> ~lie snppcrt :for their 

cause was a Bignilicant factor in their ult:L~ate success. Simj1arly1 

~ the a.dm:i.nist.ration o~ General. Gerardo ~!achado (1925-3.3) maJV 

Cub am sought haven in thi.a country and engag·:.'<i in plotting Machado's 

downfall. !gain thEy obtained considerable publli support in th:l.3 

country for t.hcl.!- canse. It was not unex:pect.:xi, then, that as the 

political ~e becam.e i"!Ore disturbed wner the Bati3ta govarnraent 

t.lotc revolutionary opposition ~rould. "Je~...n to· utilize our national terrain 

as a safe haven .f!1:)m "'.mieh to engage in :-evolutiona.r:r activities. 

In Caba's Bt~~e for iodep€lld.ence, it was open United States llr:!led 
.. 

intervention that tu-'"'ned the tide in her ~r. During the turmoil at the 

ti.r!e ot the: l·~ecllado ~-throw our position ~~red considerably fran 

that 
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t..~t of 1.8?8 in t.'l<lt the sti"tlgele 1ras an ~.nt-'3:-:lal ~ ~1etwem Cubans, 

~ d the Un:i ted States, under tlw f'a.~ Platt !nendment to the Cuban 

Constitution of 17Dl, had the ~ight to i.:1tc:-v8!1c to !'reserve order, a 

:d.ght -M~ ~ 3~:-n.-;~t had p~ously ~rci.sed. The United States 

~ th2 :!..nt,;:~ :rt::-uegle against Machado had to :.. .. ecancile its legal 

po:rl Uon with i ~o announced policy in Latin America of ncnintervent.ion and 

coapar3t.ion. I:.1 7'..ay l93J Ant:lassador Strmle!' Hell.s arrived in Habana am 

induced ~sident ~~achado and the organized opposition in Cuba tD enter 

L"!to ::lli::crussions urrlcr hie good offices. Tb:1B effort at med:Lati.on f'&iled 

and !J.achado ;ms ousted in AttgUBt 193.3. Although the United statee did 

nat invoke the Platt Amendment.~ its e:x:1.stence bad provided .Ambassador 

Welles with tha necessary let"er&g~ to bring aboa.t eoncillatory talks 

botween the goT0I !ll:ent and the opposi ti.cn. 'l'h1s .lmendrnar:rt, witl.ch had 

been odious to :-nost Cubarus, ll!!.B abrogl:i t.ed :1n 193h. Since that. date the 

U.s. has ptirsu.ed a strict policy o.r nonin-eervent..:f.on in Cuban a:ttaire. 

Subseqn~Uy-1 the United State a con:t"1rmed this poliq in Artiole 

15 ~ tile Charter of the Organization at American states wherein it 

agreed that n no state ar grottp of states ha3 the ~ to intervtme, 

c:tboctly c~ 1.ndL-ectl7, for a:rq reaaan 'Whatev'e.r, in the internal or 

external affaira of ~ other State". Thli! the Urd.ted Statea pnl1Q' 

of nonintervent:1an 1n cme a:tta1rs had beoont8 part of a mul.t:Uateral 

treaty- obl.iga:t1.an.' as l-tell aa a unUateral polic;r by the time Cuba's 

norB recent 1nt8rnal .stri.fc had began under Batista. 'l'he str1c't 

ma.int.enan.ce or t.Ms !JC)l1cy, umer heaYT prea:mres .:t.rom certain CUban 

and 
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and united ~ta-:.e s ·:...:.·.~ .. , ,..., : : ·~- 3 ·:..o .:a-:..·:2' :.t , consti tutcd one oi' the DepL~ 

men t' a priooipal probl c:1.3 in our r elations wi ili Cuba during the last 

two years o£ the recent J::.t i3ta admi niatratian. There vere a number 

of pol1t1cal and econor.:i~ considerations peculiar to our relations 'W'ith 

Cuba 'Which made the deteriorating politi.ca1 . cli...":lat.e in that cmmt.ry 

cause far deep concern in the state Depar-bnent. It feared that a chaotic 

::;itu.ation might devcl.op in that island. 

2. C~ration o:r the :Satista Government in Orroosing Commun:tsm 

Our pol..itical relatiOlUI with the Batista governnEnt had been triendlJ" 

and it had cona1.S'te!ltly ;:P.ven tbe United states valuable support in the 

United Nati.cm.l and in t.'le Organiu.tion o! American States. Cuba' a 

J..mba8sador to the Um:ted Nations~ launched -verbal attaclas 
• ' r : l ,. .... . , ... t . , ..... · ... 

~ the So'rl.eta and -.as most,. Voci.te1"011.8 1n de!lO'allCing the Sati.et 

at::t1an in~. Under Batista, CUba broke of! diplomatic rel&t.1ons 

ld.th thi! Sarl.et Union in 1952 and diaaolTed the cmce power!Ul. CUban 

co:rmn:m1.at pa:r-ty (the Popular Sod al 1 S't ParV - PSP) the fol.l.ovil'lg ,-ear. 

S'ab~, the Batista gavezmwnt a.dopted 8t.rong legal meuures further 

proscribing eoeumndst activitiea in CUb&1 establlah1ng in 19.5'5 a Burean 

for the Repression of Coum11m1 at Activ:l t:lea (!mAc) • These meuare11 were 

e~eciaJJy signin.calrt ioihen it 1B recalled that Batista !1r:rt gave the 

partJr legal statu in 1938, accepted its sapport; in 1940 (the ~p polled 

120,000 votes) and had given the part]"'s president a cabinet .iD 1941. -

the Popul&r ~at. Part)' had controlled the powerful Cuban Cantederation 

ot 
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of ~bor (CTC) until 1947 and a mnnber of its key organi5atianal posts 

T .. "ere still held by COMml1'Jists wen Batista came to power in 1952 .. The 
l 

CTC adopted severe anti-coummnist me&Blll'es under the Batista adm n1 s -

·.~...il.e the BP.AC proved ine.ffective in cor.i>at.ting oommun.ism, and some 

suspected C01TL'T..li1is ts :.rnrG known to be employed in government positions, 

the PO!JU).a.r Soci ali ;-;t Party by b eing forced Uirlerground imB weakened 

considerablJ. If instability were to cCiltinu.e in Cuba 1 t wu recogn:Ued 

that the Comrnml1s'ts, 1..dlO had been reduced to an esti."Dated a,ooo card.-car%7"

ing me.rnbe%"3 am 251 000 close col.laborators am ~thUers,. -~once 
-- ; . t.\. · ,: .• 

again thrive and the pa:t•ty '!might vall: regain, ita poa:l.tian as CZ.3 of the - __. -- . 

sta·~eart and best argan:lzed ;:o•"mn1 at parties in Latin .America. 

3. U.s. St~e Interest. in Cuba- OWmt.anamo am Nicaro 

The strategic ~rtance ~CUba to the United States had loDg hem 

recognized. Our naval bue at Guantan.~mo, lealsed in perpetuity, 1a 

coru!d.dered v1 tal to tbe defense ot the car:Lbbean am the Panama c aD&l md 

ie one ot our 1.argeat buea a.taide r4 'continental and telTitorial UDited 

States. 'l1le Umted States~ Nicaro Wickel mine• ad plant 

in northeastern Cuba, reprei!Jell1dng an im'ea'taent ot $100 rd 111 on, produce 

about 10 pereen't o:t the world supp4'" ot 't.hU metal 'Wtlich 1.a so euential 

to our def'enae 1llduatries. In the operaticm ~ these facilities ve 

received the 1l:Dderet.azrling cooperaticrl ot the Batista government '• More

aver, militar:r m1.aaicms !rom all three branches ot the armed serri.cea vera 

training the cman armed !orees tor herni.!lpheric de.tenae purposes in this 
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~~a .::;o Gloor to ou:::- mm 3lor~s; Cuba. -..ras also one of "tvelve hemisphere 

country. 

4o Protection of ~CoP~~c Interests and u.s. Citiz~ 
Zconorlic f~tors had an .;~t bearing on our relatioru1 idth 

Cilia. du..-ing -:.his ~c!""ia:i. Large and diversi!iOO. United States private 

centra ted in snga: 1 transportation and commmrl.c at.10ll5, power, petroleum 

ref'hrlng1 bnnkir..g .:uri ::rl.n:ing. Cuba continues to ba ~ely dependent 

upon the Untted states !or its foreign t~e with &P!Jroxi.r'.ately 60 per 

c=t or ?/exports (""~ :mgar ond tobacco) ga1ng to tide cCIIllltr,r and 

75 percent of ita i."l7p0rts originating in the United States. It !'8l1ked 

third in oar !'oraign trade Y1 th Latin .4.merica. As ~ chief' foreign 

aource o:! sugar and 111 tll an a.b11i ty to inereaec 1 ts p~etion rapid!J" 

during world er.-.ergcncies (as happened in 'Horld t·!a.rs I and II) 1 Cuba had 

as.stillled a. position o! :Jtrategic importance as a :Npplie1" or tb.iB basic 

foodututt. 

An esti,,-a-ted 5,000 TJnited States citizens were permanentl.7 res:W1ng j 
~---

in Cuba during the Bati.st.a. administration• 1·f'hile approximately' 2001 000 

of our citizens were visiting Cuba each year either a.a tourists or on 

business. 

5. Increa.s1ng U.s. Ccmccm over Deterlora.t~ Political S:1.tuat1on in Cuba. 

B)" the end -o! 1956 1 t waa becoming increasing:cy- a:ppa.rent that 1r 
I .' ; .. ~~ . , ' 

CUba were to avoid. seriO'CU!I md prolonged turr.xrl.l the government and the 
I 
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opposition muld soon have to comp:ro;.rl.se their di.f'ferenceso There 1-JaS 

substantial evidence to 1:od1cate that the great najorlty of Cubaru~, 

tb.ollgh in varying degrees opposed to Batista, !'U'eferred a political 

solntian to a complete upheaval wilich might lead to a long period of 

inatabi.lit7. The Department eorurldered that the inte~sts of t he 

United States also won1d have be~ adversely affected by such a.n up

heaval. With these factors in mind tne Unit.ed States, Wile :r..a.1.ntain

:1Dg 1 ts policy ~ nonint.ervent1..cm in the 1nt.enal. af'f'a.1.rs of Cuba, began 

to seek W81'8 and meana of enooareging the CUban govern:ma1t to take 

steps to broaden it. buis of popular sapport and to eDCOUI'8ge & peace

tul political .ollltlcm llbich 1IDllld be acceptable to the Cuban people. 

Ill tormalating ita pel1q toward tJI8 Cuba sitaation, the T1Dited State. 

Gorenwt wu DOt CllJ:T pided. b7 ita om tr.ditional dUtute to:r repreu

iTe regimes but also b7 an aareDesa o~ the grcN1ng anti-dictatorsbip 

aentimerrt ldlich vaa mmitut.ing it.selt in moril com1triea of tbe hendsphere.i - _.., -

The th!ited Stat.es preBB 11aa part1.c11lar~ TOCiferous in its denomtcemalt 

of dictatorlal regimea. IDcreaa:1%2g amountHI ot mail were being receiYed 

f:rom eitizeiiS deJ'I'liiJXt1ng action wtr1ch voald etfeetive~ undermina the 

1 rrql&Ct on our preaa, our a:1 t.Uens md oar Congress. 

ClFFICllL USE ONLY 
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II • Rapid Deterioratt on of tlle Cuban Government Position £Urine 1957 

A. Growth of Revolutiona.r;r OpPosition and Terro~ 

During ear]J" 1957 the .f'orees of Dr. Fidel Castro I'€peiled special 

a.rz!U contingents sent to the area to drive them out. Castro• s success 

gave encouragement to :his yout,h!\11 adherents; 1n other parts of t he 

eount17, 'Who embarked an a ~ of terrorism and sabotage. The 

goveaEueut extended the mspensian at canstitutional guarantees f or 

45 ~ on Ja:tral/.rf' 15 but ll.t'ted preu eensorehip on February 25 and 

iBBaed an annoaneement, wb1ch later proved to be without .foundation, 

that the Castro torcea had been reduced to 20 in :rmmber. The govern

meut tailed to combat e!'.tectJ.Ta17 tbe campaign of terrorism despite 

tbe ue ot ~ aenre en l"'8fiN'aa:1.ve measures. By March 

u a matter r4 pol1e7 the goyernu:mt began to labe1 all iDBm"reat.ion&r7 

activities as the wrk ot ca"o•u&nista or aa haY.1.ng been instigat.ed b;r 

tbam. While em-eral of the opposition groups were lmown to have 

accepted oonmmrist eollaboratiaD in the put, an.Uabl.e evi.denee did 

not sappax•t the goverm:tent•s allegat.ioml. 

~March 2, 1957 ccmatit1rt.:f.cllal guarantee• vere again suspended 

f~ 45 d.rQ"'S and on Mareh 13 a g:zooup ot some 100 revol.ution:!Jrta 8taged 

a fanatical rai.d on the Preaiclential Palace in m uanccessf'al attempt 

to uuaasinate Pree::iderrt. Batista. Tbo~ldlo ASAIIlted the Palace vere 

~er tbe cQIT!21MIZVf of a Prio uaoci.ate, Henel.ao Mora, am. were belieYed 

to have been sappl.ied vith arma purchued 'bJ" tbe ex•Preaideat. 

S1ml~, a g:zvup UIXier the leadership~ Jose E. EcheYerr!a, 

Prem.dent 
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President of the Federation of Univ e:-si ty ~ tudcnts, temporari.J..y s e i zed 

a l.ocal radio station and spread a false :-eport o:t Batis ta• s death . 

That evening the bod;r of a well-known Ortoduxo ~"'.:L.·ty l eader, :Ur o ?elayo 

Cue:M"'', was fatmd badlJ .::u.tUated in a fashionabl e uabana. suburb . 

There '.lere de.finit€ indications that he had been '~ered rry Batista 

pollee, probably as the result of a petition he had sent to the United 
' ' 

~lations condemnatory of the Batista rogir.leo The Palace raid,. created 

one ::x>re chink in the Batista armor. Dr. Pelayo Cucrv6• a death came 

as a severe shock to the Cman ci t.izenry and the opposi t.1an de.'"!Wlded a 

i'ull-scale itrf'estigation. 

B. Fa.:llure o£ C2R£1J 1ation .lt~ts 

'!'he •old proft' anxmgat the opposition polit.io:Jana began in Febra&17 

1957 to press
1 
tor a unified position on el.ectiorls in an e.f.tart to offset 

1..., t · ' ... 

the increaa1.ng pabl.ic appeal ot Dr. Fidel C&strc. In Harch the congress-

ional aor:m1 tt.ee of tba Autentico Pa.r't7 presented a motion in 1he Cuban 

SerJAte for the estahliahmellt o! a joint congreaalcmal committee to 

study the op1niana ot vari.ou polltU:al leaders on such subjects u 

general elections 11 a poll tical and m1l1 tar,. amnesty and aD electoral 

ceruros. The motion was approved "crT the C\l>an Congreaa am the joint 

comm:l:t.tee was corrrened on J.pril 8 to hear the varioua political leaders. 

Among those appearing be£are the committee ware ex-President Gru ot the 

Autentico 
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Autentico ?a..~, Jose Cchoa of t.J.1~ 11 ~s£;1ste:.."'cu? :rthodox .?a....-ty-.~~ ::·o 

Carlos ~~ St erling of the "-anregistercd" Orl.hodox :Par.:.7 and 

o:f t..be: col'it:":.i tt:.:e i.scued an April 271 the ~c-;.~cnt ag:-~ed to hold 

dt:.ctions on June 11 1?53 inDt€ad of ~Toverrbe~ 1, 1/~S and accepted 

sor.:e other d..er.".ands of the oppositionJ but r efused to carudder a general 

a::mesty ~ lawlessness and terrorism prevailed; or to shorten the 

tems of incmnbent o.!f'1 a:fala. Several ot the opposi tian parties, ln-

cl ucH ng those represented b,- Gran. and Ochoa, rd. i:Jl.d.rew 1"'1-om the congress-

ianal committeB in prote.t. but despite their withdrml they announced 

their 1zit;ezrt1on to pa.rtieip&te 1n the election.~. In late A.ugu.st• 1957 

the Ccmgre&8 approv-ed ~g1alation to gorenl the Jtmtt l9S8 elections. 

Tbe opposition leaders who p&rt1c1pated in these deliberation. represan• 

ted: spllnter factions ot the !ormer Orthodox and Autentico parties~ 

or other ~r pa..-ties, and their abillty to attract popular S'appOrt in 

light ot the exodtl3 .from their partie& of many more popular loaders vu 

cicbioa.a. 

These visi~ were bl1maxed bT a l.a.rge_ ~of sorm 150,000 o~ his 
l 

sttpporlers in Rabana. Constitut.i.onal ~es were restored on 

April 15 and the (!0Vanm9llt aJ:Il'lOtEZlCed tllat speaial B.r.1V troops 'Whi.cll 
v 

had been sent to the Sierra Maestra to subdu.e cutro•s forces had been 

nthdrmm as the caonpaign was emed. These deYalapments am the political 

del.iberat.icma 
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deliberations of the joint congressional conn;liJI:#tee leu ·:;,o soJ;;e iilOment.ary 

ea.frl ng of terurl.on a]:thm:tgh there was considerable public resentment ove:r 

the rathless police action Yb1Clh followed the Palace raid and the 

20 faur student leaders inchld1 ng the heal at the FEU were ld 1 led in a 

polloe attack on a Habana aparbnent building. On Mq 24 a Prio-f'inmlced 

an:.ed revolutionary .force invaded Cuba !':~ Florida on the yacht 

"Cor:U:l.t.b.ia.". Given no quarter, the invaders 'Were almost annihiiated 'When 

they landed in -northern Oriente province. Several days later rebel saba

teurs blew up the main electrical conduit 1n Habana and the citr vas 

lid. thaut ligbta tor 24 hours. Inoreaaed terrorism and counter-terrorimn 

!allowed these incidents aJld the goveniii8nt attempted to eY&CU&te 

11 CXJO tam1.11es .rrom the Sierra Maeatra in e&rl.1' June in an effort to 

cordon o£r 1ihe Castro forces and sta:z-re them out. 'l'h1a pl.an .ra.:Ued 

and their ~thizers .m.ich bad included the burning o~ sehooa mi the 
' .• 

... ' \., 

explosion of' bor.Jbs in public gathering places. ~ terror tact1ca had · -· ... 

resul.ted in the loss of !'MJnY' innocent Uvea. \rt emibited an equal 
-," 
~ )/ 

abhol."'rm.ce of brutal police retaliation. 
4

! A group representing the 

Civic Institutions of C1lba. in J1me issued its third appeal in e1x months 
\' 

for a. peac~ solution, ca111ng upon the govel"lll!Ent to make the first 
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and tht:? Catholic hierarchy a..s.:mu pa..-i.shiona.-..g to pra:y for peace . 

D eapi 'te the . ·.idn.Jmi t.1c:.a3 of civic and clmrch groups the Batista 

' 
9JVB:rnma:It·. ~.-.ade no sc..riotls conccssiona to these _in the opposition who 

favored a pc.a.ce..ful oo lution other than, to advance the date of general 
\ 

electiona i?air. ilover.:ber to June 11 17.58. Batista! steadfastly :'efused 
. - -~ " ... ' 

to accept any opposition plan whi.ch · could cast doubt on the legit.:1maey 

o.f offico. 

C. The United States Takes Cognizance of Police E:xcessea and Brutality 

an July' .30• 1957 two~ Castro le&de.rs were ldllsd in a 
.... _ , _ .. ':II 

private h.ome ill Santiago b;r the pollee alld 200 women demODstrated in 

!'rant o~ the SantiagQ Ci.t," Hall the .foll.o1dng da;r. Oar newly arrived 
. . 1 

~ -:- ' . 

hb~r~ nh1l.e be was~ a visit, to the c:f.t;r's rns;yor, witnessed 
. .. 

tho rough treatment given these uamen b7 the police and issued a press 

sta~Ellt indicating his d1 sapproT&l o£ the har8h police tactics applied. 
- I - .. 

t- l ~ .. .e- i (. ~~ , .. ,. ~ , ' . - - . -...... 
He wasL_stlb'jected to ~ critici11_51b7 certain Ctban Government o!ficrla]s --far his st&te!!81 t in Sant.i.ago . tiwugh the Seerat&:r7 of State in h:1a preu 

' I ,, 

I' ~ .. ... . . . 

.funeral ot the youtba) -.s attenied b7 throrlga o!: Sa:atiagiieroa J tOw:hing 
~ 

o!! a. general strike an ~ 31 1Jb1oh threatened to et:JVer the entire 
t,,- ~ . ""· . . . .. . . ... 

na.t:ton. Consti tut.iDnal gu.arantees ~ on the s&ne dq again ~-· 

-aapws'~ far a 45 d.a;r period. The general st.r1ka waa S'llCCeBatUl in 

Santiago but was a:verted in Habana l.argeJ:r through the e£torts o£ 

Eusebio !·Iujal 
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:Suaebio Hujal, Secretary General of the Cuban ·.Jorkcrs' Confederation, 

lrZho braD:led 1 t as poll tical.ly' inspired ani contrary to the workers ' 

i.nteresti , COI!m1Ull1Bta were active in distributing anti-U.s. literature 

during the strike in S&ltiago. 

D. R em>l t o:f the Naval Garrison at Cienfuegos 

On Septemer 5, 1957 a well-organized revolt broke aut at the 

Cltlan n.aval base 1n Ci~gos were rebellious elements vere able to 

seize 8D.:l control the base. Subsequently they joined amed civ1 1 1 an 

revolnticmaries in tald.llg over control of the entire cit," for some 

hou:ra. The revolt Wl\8 to haYe bem part of a w.i.despread N&V7 rebellion 

lidch vu pQBtpaoed at the 1aat minute vitboQt word gett.i:og to Cien.taegos. 

Late the .tol.l..cN:1ng dq order vas restored ilhen troops arrived .trom 

l{abana aDi Santa Clara and atter tbe .l1r Foree had staged a aeries ~ - · I , , "' •• • t . t . •. • , ', ~~ : • • ·: , • • • .;2_.._, ·" .- , , • . _ 

bonbillg attaclal an rebel strangholds. . ··g9'"7 casual ties remlted azta2g 
'-· 

c:i:rl 11 ana u well ae naval part1 cipanta~; Total dead vere estimated at 

.300 to 6oo. The Government claimed that the revolt wu euentia'l17 

aiT111an, sponsored 'bT Ex-~atdent Pr...o. Howe1er1 numerou offlcen 
- / -

in the armed serrlces ware que.tioned md later ooarl martialed. l_Thoagh . 
-.. ,-·-

the rebel Hem vu nbdrled, ; tbe regime vu shaken by the lmadedge that 

despi-te & mrmber of pllrge8 it no longer V&8 able to cOUDt upon the 

complete l()yal.V ~ ~ ~ aerYice.e. Amng those arrested aDd charged 

with ccnpl1cit,' in tJle revolt wu Dr. A.nton:1o de Varona, an A.utentiCo 

PartT leader lllbo had been Pr.!.me Min1ater 1Dier Prio. J.tter b1a arrest 

on Sep't.ad>er 17, 1957 he was releaaed and took re!Uge in the Chil.eaD 
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:mbasey vihencc he ca.-::c to the United ·::tates. _ -:.~cr 'r.:bassies were 

reported to be brirnf'tl.l o:t polit:lcal r8i'ugees. 

E. F allure of CUban !3 to Sttppres.e Castro lhlerril1a Forces 

Despit e the var1 ous announcemen-ts issued by the gOV'ernment. in 1957 

- . . .... """-

cantained, \~ ~~ by the eDd of l957tbcttve~ 500 am 700 men. 

ThBT had deTeloped a primi t1 ve but efficient logistics organ1 ~tion a.OO 

a good intelllgence 2lXi scoo.ting system which dcp::!P..ded heavi.J.y on the 

a apport ot the peasants li v1ng in the tJOtiiita.ins. They also received 

considerable suppol't from the Civic Re.aistance :·!avcment (Hovir.dento de 

~ Res1.!9na1! CiTi.ca - MRC) organized in Santiago de Cuba in early 1957 

as a DOD-fighting sapport orgmd u.tiz. It collected monq, tood, 

medical csupplles ani cl.othi.ng~ bid am• and proYided "zsate bouea" £or 

26th o! Jul:r cmtrie:rs. The orgaDi.saUoa. Ti&S broken up into cells oE 

10 meni>ers each and cans1sted ~ middl e-cl.au pro.f'eaaicmal and W.ineA 

men, maJV ~ 1lbcm ocnald a.usrt & moder&t:lng 1ntl.l1ei1Ce em~ act:J."f'iat.. 

In December 195'7 Castro mmcmnced a sccrched earth poliq p.riJ:nar1lT 

directed &t the destn1attaa of sugar cane in the hope that it n!!icient 

ecaDI>d.o d~ aJ ocat.ion wooJ.d renlt• preuure on the Batiata re&:l.me trom 

pover:tul bwdneaa intereeta might caue him tore~. Terror bOmbings, 

ambushes, and hit and ran attackar were alJio inc.reased as the -rear ended. 

castro prcwed 1Dl&ble to preTant or ~ illterl'erE: vith the supr 

harvest ar.d the evidence suggested tbat h:1a eaq>&1gD wu a tacti.oal elTOr 

mioh 
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uhi.ch held cost hb tbe confidence of ::JBD.y of his supporters in the 

United States as veil as anti-Bat1.sta Cubans \>ibo did not. subscribe to 

the crippl.ine of the country's OOOJ10!IlY' 1n o:'der to b=ing about the 

lfu~ largely to the A::rrqt e Rural Guards 'Who were neither trained nar 
' •'-" 

..... ... .. < ~ ,; J J 

organized to repel Castro• s gu.err1lla-type atta.c.k:B ani~ sn:rrmdered 

at the fir3t 80'tXOO. at a shot. .l~al guard pom provided tbe Castro forces 
:,... ' ~· ' . ·~ , ; .·, . 

nth ·~· ot the ari:l8 b.1.s forces poaeeUBd at the end of 1957. Spec:Lal 

arnw units ~ sent to the area in 1957 were content with a holdj 7'€ 

actton vtdch presented J:rrrrr CmwDdera 'llitb ample opport\mf.V to extort. 

IIDney tram propmV 01mer11 UAder the gube of "protectl.ori' EI1Xl to 

engage in other- pract.i~s o~ aelt -enrlohment. 

F. 

Sbo~ atter tbeir landing 1n Cub& (December• 19.56) the Castro 

farces rece.ived SEJYeral ~log:!.cal boosts vbicb added to their prestige 
. . 

both bere am abrold. Harbert M&tthewa of tbe New York Times intemeved 

Dr. Caatro at his r.m:mtain h1d.eottt. in Febi"'flBrT 1957 az:ad gave h1a Moftnkmt 

ita first extemd."f'e raww..t>le pabllcit.T in tb1.s countq. Three !Jierican 

bo;J8 in their late teens. d.epmxlantB trom. am-~ Naval Bue, a • .. ·· 

/ \ " . 

joined the Castro .forces~_~J, re8Ult:1Jlg 1n tnrther ~lic1ty. 

The Columbia Broadea8ting CampaDT carried a network te.l.im.sicm program 

1n the United States 3ho'Wing f1lliiB taken a£ the Castro trooptl in lofq. 

Dr. 
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Jr. !"?.aul Chib4s 1 forme:;:- chic 1· c.r ~e C.rthodox party, <mel Dr. Felipe 

Pazos, former head of the Cuban Hati.ona.l Bank under Prio, both vell 

mown a.!lC rc~ctcd in Ctba, joined tlle castro fo-rces in Ju.ly' 1957 

and late;~ c~ to the Unit€d States to :::: spouse the 26-L'l of July Hovernmrt.• s 

-
c.-"">U.'3e. ~:bile it uas apparent Ula. t this ~~ovc~nt aT'...cl its supporting 

co:iplctely in.de-:xndcnt of tJle Caotro force.~. In fact., L'"l 3cme i.n.sta.nces 

l ·:ad.c!'EI oi thcs~ g:-oups were • ... -ra.tch:ing the 26th of July HoV'e..'nCnt ".d.th a 

~ cys, sane or them favoring the idBa o£ a :nillts-7 ~ to oust 

the Batista regl~ in pr-eference to the Castro type o£ guerrilla operaUao • 
. :··, .._ 

The,.· saw in the 26-ta ot July Have.nent a chaJ J enge to their aspiraticmr tor 
• • f ' • 

.' ~ r ~ ~ . ~ . - ~ ;, ' ... r .: 

power and political leadersbip~11e a.1Jso vi~} a mil1tal7 2!!9 u 

pret'enble to a long reTOlutiona.ry war oL attrition. Fol'eliiOS't among 

tbeae-; e;roups t:nUJ the unre~red viDg of the Autentico Party (Partido 

Re?Oaneianario cmmo - Autentico -me-A.) headed by ea:•Pres:ldent C&rloe 

Prio. Dr. Pr1o 1 with auhstantial f"tmds repat"~ amused !'rom the 

Cdlan pablic tre&sw71 began activ~ to ca.rq oat. plana for the O"f'8r

throw of the Batista regime shoxt.ly atter his arrival. in Miami in Mq 

1956. In a.d.di tion to providing the origt nal N.nanci al i.mpetwl :tor 

Dr.Cast...T"O' s invasion frc.11 1.fa:xico1 he arranged secretll' in earq l9'57 
\" 

to train Cu~ U1 tbc Dominican Rtlptlbllc far an a1111ed iJ:rY8aion o£ CU:>a 

ai"ter having recra1 ted them from anxmg erl.lcs in the United states. 

Becau.se of ~"""'ng pressure by' Batista on the Dominicans be wu f'orced to 

abandon this :n'Ojeet. Alao he reportedl.y wa beb1m the PalAce raid 
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of Hareh 1957 1 as previously indicated, and the E1Cor1nthia" expedition 

of 1957. Prl.o' s idea seenm to have been to establish a .force or forces 

in beiDg on Cuban soU lod:d.ch could support an attempted~ or other 

act aimed at Batista's out.er, and his 0\m ~ts were largely 

mercenary eypes, at least in comparison with the 26th of Jul.y forces. 

other R evol.utionar;r organ:! zations ope ration princip&l.ly in the 

United States were the Revolutionary WO'Zi'kers Directorate (Directorlg 

Obrero Revo1ucl.OM.rio - DCR) 1 c1osely a..ffil.iated with Dr. Prio; the -
f'ederation of Univend.ty studen't:4l (Federacion EstuduantU Un,ivenitaria 

- FEU) mi ita affiliated r.t1litclt ldng, the Ravolut.icmar7 Directorate 

{DU-eotori.o R8 vol.ut.ionar1o -IIi) J and an elemelrt. of the Orthodo:E Part7 

(Ptrtidc del l)eblo Cubma - OPtodcD:o - PPGO) • 

a. Earll' .&.ttempta to ungr Var:tou Re'fOllltiOD!1'7 Groups 

It became sppare.nt to 'fJJ1IZ11' Cubans l.!2o ~armed revolution 

u the on:cy- meaM ~ set~ the ccm:tlict in their hmrleland tbat to be 

t~ dfeetin the varioa.s reYOlnticmiL1"1' groups maat present a un:1t1ed 

front. With thiB 1l1 ;n:1nd tbe leaders ~ tha.e nrioua g1-oapa including 

representatins t:4 tbe 26th of Ju.lJ MoTement signed & unit)r pact in 

M1am1 on Ntnember 11 1957 &Dei fcm.d a Co!E1ttee far Cuban Liberat.:lon 

(Jun&a. de Liberaeion Cllbano - JIC) with tbfJ a:rmaancement that the clemt.se 

of the Batista regime wu aoan to come. The JI£ wu prOmpt:q dUmeJti)ered 

hmmf'er as a result ot a letter dire<:ted to it on December 1.4 bT, Dr. 
('t~(f:L' 1: 

Caatro in which he denounced the mitT pact and stated that neight Raul 

Cldbh 
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ChibAa nor Dr. Felipe Pazos, 'Who had signed it as representatives of 

h1a MaTement1 bad been mtborised to do so. He went rurther, however, 

am mmouneed 1n a d~gic vein his plans for a prov:i.s:! onaJ govern

,nent, in Cuba, irirlting the partie1pat1on of thoee rewlutionists W.o 

¥01ld follow him. Leaders of the other revolutian.aey' groups promptly 

d.enoaDced Cal!tro' s letter and some o~ h:UI followen in thi.s countr;r 

resigned !'rom the 26th at JulJ' Movement. ~or to Castro's action his 

Movezaent had been viewed bT anti-Batista Cub'ltlB p~ a.s a rnillt.a..I7 

one. Mazl1' of them nov ~ that he intended to 1nstall band-picked 
•, _.1 •• • .,....~ . 

' 
pi"O'VU1.cmaJ. president (a 1111 ttl..e-knolm Sant.iqo judge 1 Dr. Manuel Urnttia) 

mr1 dondrat.e the goTel'DWBZit unt.U he lrlmeelt OOilld seek the Prea:fdeM7. 

appeared to be lost. I 

/ 
I 
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m. ~!i'ol.vts o.r tho uju.t.~'(0• ~-~~ t ::.s i..i l ?;T ['_J}{} :i.n :;2..:"~ :q;o ·-:ithin the 
:ir~ ~ ticP..s !.'T.l.X> 3eci bY au:~ Non ... fnt< ... r~:'nt~on ?o h(_ to f.nccro.r ~r: 

it ~)a signatory of tlle Intc~crican Treaty of Recipr-o.cal Assi.s-

tallCe, know aa the Rio Treaty, o! Scpter.ber 2, 1957. One of the 

~:lOst difficult problcr.ls our Gove:nl!:ent faced du.riJ:lg the last two 

JD&rS of th~ Batis+..,a rcgi:.".e concerned the supplyi....ng of r..illtar,' 

equi~ and tra.:i.ning in accordanct- with these bilateral accords. 

The Dcpartr.ent in treati::lg \rl..th th~e problems was opera:ti.ng on the 

pre."::ise that the :::U.itar.J" a..:mistance fU'Ogrru:J 1n the bor..isphere is 

of nccessi ty a long•rallge prog:-am which had to bo carried out 

oonaiBt.ently ovc.:: a. ;x:r:i.od o£ tit~ if ito objectives are to be 

::"~alized. On thP- other hand, it cwoo to :-ealize that as the internal 

conf'1-ict developed in Cuba, continued United States millt.a.cy usia

~o to that countzy ::d.ght work to the detrilr'.ent of tho entire 

hatisphere prog:r-11!-~ by becoming increasingly controversial. 
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.A.ccordi.ngly, the Departzncnt. care.ful.ly ~evicwed pending Cuban 

Government ordenJ .f'or arme and ::ri.li:tary equ.ip.wnt and began advi:J

ing the D~errt of De:rexuse not to ~e ce:.ctain pend:L""lg Srl.p;ne.nts 

of spcc:L.-P1c cont.roversial l'krns without i"i.1.rlh e.r c k ar:mcc: f.ro:J the 

Dep1rt..ncnt. !.n addition, the Depa.rt.mcnt quietly dc.f'crrcrl action on 

ne1-r Cuban reqnerrts f or such i tfl .. Ins. 

It tla.S only to be expee~.d that suci:. a. policy !.D ulcl soc·n bring 

about protests f~ thfl Cuban Government.. This fil-et ocC1L-red in 

cormection Yith a Cuban &rn%7 order o! l!q u, 19;57 for a ::!ediun 

tankB~ a.otian on which bad been deferred by' the Departroe.ilt. During 

~and .A'Ogtla't 1957 • the Department waa mlder can.siderable preanre 

!rom the Cuban F&luq for the earlJr app~ o£ this arder. 

The af't.erm&th o! tba Cieufuegoa reY'Ol.t ~ September 1957 

brougbt accusati.ona that a:J.reratt supplied to Cuba UD:ler the ;.IDAP 

J.;reement had been uaecl in b<mbit1g iimocent clv:f.lians and brought 

ftlrtber pahlic critioin crt our suppl3ing anns tQ tha Cuban Govem

I:!t!lt. The D€partment aceord1 ngl1' informed the CUlm .A.massadm- on 

September 17 tll.at the situation preva.il.ing in Cllba and the llkeq 

U.s. public and hemi.Bpheric :'eaCt.icn tQ our supp~ r.rl.ll tarT 

equipment ot t.bia type made it i.noppartme !or aur Government to 

process the tank order at iliat til:!e. 'I'"ue Depcu"'b:lent pointed out 

.fa.rther that the deliveq o£ these tank.s dnring the prevailing 

crl.sia r:d.ght se~ prejudice our providing i'urther r.dlltarT 

gr-ant aid to CUba am. that it was in the r.:utua.l ilitereat ~both 
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cw.ntJ.-1.<;s that noth.ing shou.l.d :i..::::pai~ th.:iB prog:!'a.'"'.. In th.is carmecti.on1 

it was ca.~ful.l.y P.:"'phasized that our decl::sion ,_.,-ru~ one o:f def'ern\l 

rather· t..}]an ~i'usal. The Cuban..Ambauador termed ~ ac'tion a 

serious reversal of policy toward his Government and one which would 

be interpreted by the Government and the Cuban people as a withdrawal 

ot sapport for Batista. He then added his ovn interpret&tion tha.t it 

conBti tuted an "llllfr.iencll.y" act. SUbsequently, we:.n our Ambassador 

e:~:pl.ained to President BatizJta the reasons for our action the latter 

expresaed hie understanding of aur motivati.ana and sta..f-_,ed that the 

order for the tank• ycmld be caDOelled. .A.t the same time he stressed 

Cuba' a nMd tor r.rthe.r m1llt&r7 uldJtance and hie ccmcern lest 011r 

Gaftrmleut; darer act:tan on otber Cuban orders. 

'I'bere vas oonaiderable eT1deDoe to support the acousat.icma of Cuban 

reTOl.ut.1.ona:c7 leaders that HDAP•sapplied B-26 bombers had been used by

the Cu.ban Air 1oroe in subdu.:ixlg the CJ.en.i'Ucgos revolt in September 1957. 

'rhs use o! such equipnent 'Wi thcnrt. the pr.iQr consent ot our Government 

voald be 1X1 di.aregard ~ tbe prarl.sicma o£ Arlicla I, paragraph 2 o~ 

the Matual De!enae - -~ J.greement ai g:ned with CUba on March 7 • 

l952. ca ~pta:mber 19, 1957 this ~pal-em violation was iD.rorma.l.J.J 

C&lled to the attention 0£ the CUbm J.mbUfWior I who expreSSed the 

opinion tba.t his Goverlli'1ellt had to uae the re~es at ita command to 

crush the revolt and had had no time to corumlt. The subject wu alao 

mantionad to Pres:ident Bafuta by 0\lr Ad:lassa.dor SeTeral d:qs later in 

Habana. 
A 
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A Depa.rtnent of Defense report f:-am the l m.A.G in Cuba f or the 

wt qu.art€.r of 19)7 stated that ~ entire MDAP-equipped and supported 

infantry battalion had been maTed to Oriente ProTince to assist i...'"l 

the campaign to :;mt dow the insurrection.. Again there appeared to be 

a clear disregard of our bili teral agreer.lf"_nt rrl th Cuba. Our Eni:>a3BY 

which was reques-'"ved to S1Ippl.y" the Department with campl.ete information 

on tb:ls report# confinnod that this ba ttalion had been in Oriente since 

l{ay' 1 1957. In! ormation on the precise deployment of the battalion was 

unava.iJ.ahle, however. .ll.ao1 the Etbasgy was unable to obtain conclu

sive proo.f' that MDA.P B-26 bombers were being used in the campaign 

again8t t.be Cutro forcea. 

en Xarch .3, 1958 the Dep4I"taent addressed a note to the Cuban 

Eub&s87 c•111ng its attention to the mlA. agreement and i.tlqui.r1Dg u 

to the trath ~ the reporl8 the Department bad received that the 

Cubane had been disregardiz:lg the proTiai.orus of Article I, paragraph 2 • 

.A1'ter considerable prodding, a formal reply' vas received !'rom the 

Ctt>an Gcwern:ment on Jwle 3 to the ettect that Cuba considered it Wa:J 

adhering to tbe Agreement. 

'l'hs qu.e8tion rmq lfell be aaked 1fh7 the Uni-ted Statea did not 

call the Batiata GoTe1 ument to &OC01IIlt aocmer &IXi more !'irmJ.T tor 

apparent17 rudng grant aid equipment in internal coJZi)at vithollt oar 

authorization. The expl.anati.on 13 that- we cU.:rtrn.sted Castro's motives 

from thfJ outset and aa~ 80m8 credence to :Lua:f..lstent reporta that 

hie 
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his MoTement wa3 being 1nf1l trated if not dorni.ne.ted by- cOJmrnmiets " 

In fact. if the Cuban Govarn.--uant ha.d requoated our cOllCtl!TeD.Ce in 

their use of the arms, we would have been hard put to it to say no. 

Moreover, CUba's vote in the United Nations as \-Tell as its support . 

ot aar position in other valuable "Wa:yB conld not be overlooked. As 

matters have ttirned out, it is just as well that we did not farce the 

issae to the point. ..mere ve would have had tD concur 1 'Which might have 

been t.he ease in 19~ u contrasted with 1958. By 19S8 the reports 

em oo:ua•urrc1 at penetrati.on ~ the Mm'err.ent had been imestigated more 

~~ w1 tb the renl t that eamnnm1D1n \-J8.S beliaved not to haTe 

altboagb at leut a tmt C01!nlm18t element8 were present in its 

peraemnel. We 1IO'Iild ha'e deeliDed to conow 1n 195'8 in the use o:t 

grant ama bad n been uked, but llhen th:l.s beeame knolm the Cutro 

caue wwld b.a'e reeeiTed a sabatantial boost we did DOt wazrt it to 

recein. Hence C"CCr d1 dncHMtion to force the issue eYen in 1.958. 

1'he lhd.ted Statu m:U1t&r7 m1881Dns in Ctlba were umer tire from 

Ctlban NrrOl.ut1.cm1.ata u 1IBl.l u ow- Ccmgrese and the tr .s. publ So 1D 

195'1 am. earl.7 1958. there was eorurl.derable agitation for their 

vi:thdr-..1 becaue t4 alle(!p&tiomr that tbr;rr were tra1n:1Dg Cnbau to . 

kill~. In answer to t.bU charge tbe Department e=xpla1oad tbat 

the.e miasimls were astabliabed pareumt to bilateral agreementa 

entered into betwec oar &O'f'8l"lmleDt and the ~trat1on ~ Pred.dent 

Carlotl Pr1o Soc&rru in 1950 aDd 19Sl. Their ~ions were cl.e&rl.T 

det1Mcl 
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dc.t-4-.ned and li-:rl. ted to tm n1 ng necessary for cooperation 'With the 

United States in hemispheric defense. They scrupulously avoided-

involvei'lent in the internal Cuban strife. Th.n Depr'lrtr·~nt consistcntJ...:r 

:naintained the posi t:ion that while governr.ents and ad:n:i..nist rations chan~:.:: 

from t:L"lle to ti."'181 he..""'i..spheric defense repressnted a continuing and 

constant !Jroblen the solution of ·-niah called for a long-term cooper-

ative progrm:_;and that such a pro~-n coul.d not be successi\Ll.ly' carried 

atlt unless it maintained>~ contizmit;r or e.ffo l"t above and apart f:rom 
.. ,';_ 

the i.ntemal CUban poll tical 81 taation. y 
B. U.s. J. t!ireta to Halt .Arina SffinMl 1 n; and other me gal Activities By 

CUban E ea. 

WhUe the CUban revolnt1onaries azxl their ap.lpA.thi.zer5 in this 

oountt7 lrore d~ what they~ "United states milit.a..tT aappol't 

for the Batiata. regi.."1e11 , the CU>an Gal'enr..ent rms conctantl.y- entreat-

ing the United Statee to curb tbe illetal aati vi tics of Cuban ~lut.ion-

ilrts in this country. Theee act.ivities p::-oved to be a source oi almost 

cont.i.mlo'a.s p!'ObltF~ fo!" the Dcpa.rt".r..ent and cu.:- various national cd 

local 1.a.v enforcement agcncl.ea. They consisted. tar the most part of 

violaticm:s ~ aar crir.d.nal codes goveming the lmallthor1z3d export 
' ot arne and the lattndling o£ a.nned exped1 tiona i:rom attr sboree. 'l'hough 

the :rmmber o! Cuban e:rl.les engnged in StlCh activiti.e!l 1!U perbapal DOt 

large, th~ir aetiOM tendert to refiect upon 'l1la.IJT of their oompatr.f..ota 

'Wbo 

];/ See encl.osare s. J "ReRme ot Activities ot u.s. J.H.lital7 
Ki.ss:ions in ClJba (19 57 -58)" 

., 
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who were more careful to r espect our laws uhi~c ava:i:i:l[; "!:.b·2...-;J.Salvc s 

of our hospi ta.l.i ty. 

ex•Preaide:nt Carles Pr'....o Soearraa, 'Wi.th :U.S ~.lpp<l!"t.a:-s and paj..d hench

mm. Dr. Prlo had bero permitted to enter this c01mtry in ~:ay l :t56 

under parole. Hi.s revoluti.ona.r.r activities becane the subject of 

rrarnerotte .forma.l and informal protest:s from the Cli>an Government during 

1?56 and 1')57. Our ir:mi.gration attthorlties, however, had no proof or 

his i.ll.eeaJ. actirttiea which they ':::elieved would ".d thstand a challenge .f!'Orn 

Dr. Pr1o 1n the oourta 1 an:l tlmB took no action to canse him to be 

~ Dr. Pr1.o was act1ve as prerl.ouslJ' !!lentioned, in the recrai t-

. ~- 1ng and Nnancing ot Ctban EIX!.les ~ tra1n:1ng in the Dom:f.n1can Republic 

1n early" 1957; in the sponsorship ~ tbe :Ul-fated "Corintbia" e:xpe• 

<tl. ti.on o~ hi:! a.I"n'ed !ollowarz5 ~cb de-parted :!'or Cuba :from Florida 

in May- 1957 J and in the flight of an a.i...-craf't froM Florida ~en 'With 

armB which landed near Habana in August, 1957. It having become clear 

tb& t the a.ctiv:t tiea of !)r. Prio and hi.s followers warranted mars 

intensive investigation, Secreta..-y Dullezs addressed a letter to the 

At~--n.ey Gene.~ nald.ng an appeal to th:1.B end in October 1957. 

The efforts of the I•epartnent of Justice and other U.s. lav enforce

ment agencies ~rere thereapon intensified and Dr. Pri.o (!or a · second 

time) and ci~t of his associates were indicted by a Federal grand 

jury on Februa..ry- l) 195'8 for violating our neutrality laws. Pr1o 
~ 

ga.:1.ned mme comiderable pablicity' as a "r..artyrlr to the Cnban 

rsvolutionar;r cmme whsn he -was 3t1h seqnen t.ly placed under arrest by 

., 
./.~ .. _ ... 
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the United States Marshall in Mia"ni. He ,.-as released on ~ail a.11d 

vh:Ue he did not entirely cease and deai st fro m fostering !'u.rther 

armed exped.itione and traffic in arms, his activities of this type 

were somewhat curtailed. 

Dr. Prio' s activities became almost an obsession w1 th President 

Batista. Nearly all revolutionary violence in Cuba during 1756 and 

1957 was attribnted bT t.he Government to him or to the Commnnis't.s, 

Batista b...aving repeated:ly told our Ambassador that if our ~ernment 

wuld throttle Dr. Prio he ccmld take care of Castro. As it turned 

out, we were noticeably lllDre effective 1n dealing idht Prio than 

Batista with Caatro. 

Group8 other than Prio' a wre alao gun-running and encouraging 

armed expeditions from oar shores but to a lesser degree. Caatro 

aapporters, with their exterudve network of clube 1n this country, 
~-- ~ ~· . - ~ l. ,., . ··- · 

engaged pr1.m.ar1lJ in prarlding -~ and financial support tor the 

26th ot July Movement u well u pllblie1 z:1ng it in the United states 

and, except !or creating loea( and sometiJne serious disturbances 

in the M1a:mi am New York are , showed at least some awareneaa o! 

evidence axxl at leaat one or tw 

proven instances to aapport the eontaltion that Castro toU.owrs were 

aamggling arms out o! this CO'lllltry 1 but the arJM reaching Castro !'rom 

sources within the United Statea are believed to bave bem transported L , .. 

in ..,..11 aircra.tt and not in substantial amounts. 
by 

Y On December 4, 1953, Dr. Prio waa arrested and indicted on 
this same charge. He vu tried and convicted in Septenber 
1954 and tined $9,000. 
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By late 19)7 the intensive vi.gilance o.f our law enforcement ageJK:iea 

began to result in the capture and seizure of substanti.a.l quantities 

at arms idlich were destined to revolutiona.ry elements in Cuba. Several 

armed e:xpeditionB also were quashed. J.s indicated above there was con-

siderable evidence uncovered that these activities were largely Prio-

f'inanced. Our vigila.nce over the illegal a:rm.s traffic was beomi.ng so 

e!:!'ective by mid-195'8 that Castro announced that ~ of arms by 

his organization from this country was too riaky and too expensive, 

forcing him to look to other sources tor B.rr.lS. lJ His principal source 

had been and conti.nued to be capture or Ullci t purchase from Cuban amy 

unit81 1nclud1ng the Rural Guarda. Thi.e point 1.8 not general.J.y' realized. 

On .l12gaat. 211 1957, the Department, in an effort to reduce the 

tmmber of Cuban e:dles coming to this country to engage in StiCh revolution• 

ary act1 vi ties u would be in violation of our lmm, instructed 1 UJ 

missions abroad to exereiae extreme caution in issuing visaa to cman 

exUe•. llso, on various occasf.ona the Department !'arnished the enforce

ment autbori ties with the namee.-: ot those exi.lee 811Bp8Cted of law violations. 

J.t the same time, the Department, oognizant of the infl.uential role 

certain of the erlles might well play 1n the future of Cuba, kept this in 

mind when disc:o.ssing 1.ndiv1dtJal cues with the immigration authorities. 

It a.lso acted to prevent the deportation to Cuba oi' exiles 'ldw might be 

stJbjected to seYere paniabmellt there. 

The desire or the Batista government that the United States continue 

shipments 

]j Sea table 4 - •Illegal shipments of arms confiscated by' 
C'UStorns in '()' .s .... 
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ahipment-5 of arms and curb the activities of Cuban revolutionists was 

later to provide the United States w1 th some l~erage in trying to induce 

the Cuban Clover:ame:lt to take masures designed to resolve the domestic 

political iropa8se. 

C. U.s. f;feet10ll8 to Batista .for Broad~ of the Case of Support 
For ~L,if.,a 

On July 24, 19)7 shortly after he submitted b.is credent:1..ala, Ambassa-

dor Smi tb issned a statement to the Cuban press ::::-eaffirming our traditional 

policy o~ non-intervention in the :iJlternal affairs of other natioiUS. At 

the saJll3 time he expressed the concern of our people and OoTernment over 

the state o! tension and ~. t then existing and our fernmt hope that 

the Cuban peopla wuld ~ :t'1nd a peacetlll solution to their ditficultiea. 

The same ~t 'AU expreaed on DWWOWJ ooeulona b7 the Department 

both in 1-t.a correspondence with peraon8 in th1.a countr:7" and in conversations 

with sa:pporterzs or both the GoTernment and the opposition vbo Tisited the 

Depa.rtmnt. It li'U emphasized in each inatance that our Garernment con

sidered the CW:>an people to be the onJ.:r onee who could, 8.3 well aa- the 

only ones llho should, resolve their internal problems. 

While ~tdning a pol.1cy o£ n.an-intervent.i.on in the Cuban conflict 

the United States on appropriate occaaiorus sought to persuade the CUban 

Govenme nt to take steps vbich would make pozssi ble a peacGtal t.rana.ter 

ot power to the new admini8trat1on schednled to succeed Batista on 

Februai7 2h, 1959. It al.so stood read7 to give ita intormal encourage-
\. 

m«lt to elements otttside the GoTermneat 1n arrr initiatiTe the7 might 

undertake towards conc1 J 1ati.on. 
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Toward t.."lc end of l ?S7 the IJrospects for o:rry substantia:!. ;mblic 

3Upport for the ~cncral. elections scheduled for June 1, 1958 had beoorr.e 

di.m. Consti tut:tonal 3U&"antees remained in suspension and the leaders 

of the publ1c opposition were beg1 nning to express serious doubts about 

proceeding with the electoral process w1 thout the restoration of ci v1.l 

liberties. Batinta cast a further cloud over the electoral process as 

a solution when he pat through Congress in November 1?57 legislation 

creating a tmi.fied mllitar;r eonmlalXl. The law prortded that ex-Presidents 

who h.a.d retired from tm A:rrrrr with the rank of General would be eligible 

to serre in the new}J- created po81 t1on o~ CM.e.f o.f the Joint Cbi.ef"s of 
(;).-{-< , .::; .~/. ..,../ ,, \: L~ -,, ... , ., ; ~...~ ........ ~ ... , ... ( r' ... ~ 

statt. ~This g8V'e; the 'revolut.i.onar7 oppos:tt.ion backing for its contention 

ih at Batista intez:rled to perpetuate himselt in pcJimr. 

Despite the g1oam;r outlook tr1r general elections 1 several e:ncouragtng 

factors emerged late in 1957 an1 ear :Q" in 19.58 giving rise to hope8 for 

an electoral sollit1on. Castro's mach advertieed canpaign to deiJtroT the 

sugar crop appeared to haTe !1zsled am the first attanpt to .rorm a 

revol~ oppoaition unity !?XTVemSnt, the JLC had failed. 

When the GO"rei'llltJ!Ut or Cuba ag&in suspended constitutional guarantees 

on December :I.h, 1957 it amounced its intention to ll.tt the su.spemd.on 

a.t the mxl o~ 45 ~J President Batista eontir!ned th18 to oar J.d)asaadar 

on J81:6J4!7 13, 19.58. The S'teedy" progrea made by the U.s. Department a£ 

Justice in prepar1l'lg the oue against Dr. Prio and bi..s associatu, wb1c.h 

was soon ·to lead to their indictmsnt, waa largely responsible !or Bat.18ta'a 

dec::!.,ion 
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deciaion. On January 16, chlr1ng a visit. to ;·:a shington, Ar.lbassac!or 

Smith made mention o£ the ~nc:ling restora.Uon of const.i -tutional 

,:;aarmteee in a pre~ statement, expressinG the hope t hat the J,eneral 

elect.-t on.a ac~ for June 1, 195(3, in which four opposition parties 

had agreed to participate, would justify the a"!'pl"oval of the Cuban 

people. 

During hU consultation in the Department in Janua.ry, tho Ambassador 

die~~~ L~---~ =zs- o~ ~uencl.ng Prefddent Batista to b old free 

el~~tiona., The cons~ waa that a necesn:ry first step would be the 
.. 

restoration of gaara.nteea. The Amb-uaad.or was authorized to notify 

President Batista ~ that on U. unmption that guarantees 

would be re.tared am not reimposed be.tore electiona, the schedule tor 

the deliv817 ot 20 anmred can vh1ch had been ordered .t'rom our Arrrrr 

by CUba on June u 1 1957 vas being adhered to. other orders tor leas 

controversial military itea 'Wl1ld a.1.ao be t11led on the same usmnption. 

At the time the order for the arMOred cars vu placed, del1Tel'1' had been 

indicated a.t between 9 and 12 mo~. When the A:mbusadiJr lJI.8 intorndng 

BaU8ta ot the !'ltvorable decddon on theae Al>ma crders, he was to aprea 

the hope that the Cuban Gmerment adopt additional lT!fJU'I:lreS 'd.tb a view 

to creating an atmo:sphere eonduciTft to arms delinriu, 811Ch u bT 

el.i."ninating pollee Ti.olence aDd oreat.Ulg the proper ecnditiozul ~or 

elections on June 1. Dell."nJries o~ eqaiJmmt liOuld probabl.1' baTe to 
'· 

be cancelled if these ccmditicms ware not met and Emm the deliTeJT o~ 
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the armored cars thCl'nselvcs would have to ~-.e reviewed L'1 the liGht of 

actual accomplis.ln:lents before final deli very o If Pr"" sidcnt B t1tista 

acted in a sufficiently constructive and convincins :.an.'1er, cognizance 

thereof might be taken by the Department in a public statement. 

Shortly a.ft.cr hia return to Haban.a, our A.~ a.ssador on J anua.ry 2 J 

conveyed the me:ssage to President Batista, emphasizing that it was in 

the mutual interel!Jt l.).f Cuba and the United States that his Governnent 

create cond1:tions mich -would mini."llize adverse reaction in the United 

states az:rl elsewhere in the hemisphere to further d.litary lcliveries. 

The A~r at the same time suggested to President Batista that he 

take the speai.!1.c step8 ( tho~Se discu.ased in the Department) to improve 

the polit1cal situation and bring about a farorable election climate. 

In reply' the Preaident stated he could not make changes in the Army and 

police .foree beeause ~h action wuld be interpreted as a sign of weak-

neas. He did agree, however, to incorporate the other su.ggesttons in a 

speech he was to make the !'ollow.f.ng night a.t the National Convention of 

the !our-party' coalition wh1.eh supported him. 

Batista in hia speeeh anaounced merely' his decision to restore 

gtl&Mllltee• except in Orieute Province, and instead of incorporating the 

.Ambas8ador• 8 spec:1.!1c 5nggestiorus, he rei tented his plana £or elections, 

promising to turn the Gove:z nment aver to his elected successor and pra

dlcting the victory of the offici.al oarutldate. Subsequent:Q', on 
\ 

Febrnary 19, aur .lmbasMdor reiterated to Preaident Bati.sta our hope thaj!i 

he wuld seek a political solution rather than a showdmm a£ force. He 

also 
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also observed that it had been ~sted that ii :rce ~1c :one~ally 

acceptable elections eou.ld be held, the government of Cuba r:rl.ght wish to 

ilwite the world press am international observers to wit ness them. mu.le 

Batista. appear8d receptive, he maint.a:1ned tllat election s lates would have 

w be compl.eted before he could act. 

The 1nmed.iate pablic rea.ci:.ion in Cuba to the restoration of Consti tu

tional guarantees on JIUJIJIJ.'rY 24 was sollJ3what encouraging, aa was press 

reaction. While there lias plent.1rttl. press cr1 tic.is:m of the Goverrnoont it 

was mai.n.l.J' COMtructive. Bohemia, Cuba's popular anti...Qov-ermnent weeldy' 

magasine, in i te .t1rst i8sue !oll.owine the l1.fting of cenaor:sbip (February 

2) called !or an ern to terrorism. It alao terJDed the Ckrternment's 

rei tera.tion ot ita intention to proride electoral guarantee• u •operd ng, 

at leut in princ1ple and 1n part, a DeW ~ ~ 10lving the terrible 

sutrering or the nation, tbe va:r o! the ballot. • Further, 1 t reatur-ed an 

open letter (•Letter to a Patriota) to Cutro entreating him to drop his 

m:Uit.&r7 eamptjgn am thua &TOid the uelen expenditure or liTes. Though 
I I 

,. ,~ f-. ., .... ...... 

the people we1e yet (tO l:Je) oom1nced that the Ootenwt vu sincere in 
'-- -" 

trying to bring abottt a Jn"'per pollM.c&l cl:SNte tar el.eotdons and 1n 

providing aategnarda for tree and open balloting, thq seemed at.ill to 

prefer sw:h a solution to the lengtb;r and blood;r rnolut:1on vhich seemed 

to be the llkeq al ternatin. 

In ..mat appeared to be an attempt to d1scourage the elactoral. pl"'Cea. 

the Rational Directorate ~the 26th or J~ Mo'YelneDt in early Februrr 

made plana tar an accelerated cnpdgn o! sabotage am terrori.sm t.broughout 

CUba 
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Cuba. In !7'.id-F·'"'bru.ary rebel violence ha:2 :1 eachcd new heighw and ':::y t he 

end of the month rail.road sabotage had f or ced the cancellation of night 

rail aerri.ce in the e&stern part of the Island. 

The renewed background of violence in late ?eoruary 1.ms accompanied 

by pronouncements frcn the Group of Civic Institutions, the Cuban Catholic 

Action and the Friends o.f t he Republic (SAR) calliq;; far a restoration of 

peace and statinG that electioM cou.ld not b e held undar existing conditions . 

Mearzwhile, however, Pres:ld.ent Batista ~'u-ough hiB Hinister of St.ate 

told our Ambassador of his defin:ito intention to invite the world press 

an:1 U.N. observers to v1tnest3 the June 1 elections. Our Ambassador was 

instructed in the light of tilese encauragj.ng atatecenta to ~st to 

Presi.dent Ba.ti!Jta that lle axmmm.ce thi.s intention publicly. llso, the 

Ambassador wa authorized in his discretion to suggest :rtlrtller constructive 

ste~ to the Pre8ident, e . g., 1nv1 t1ng opposition poli t1cal leaders to 

discuss atepa to insure free elect10D.8 and civic, church, labor am 

opposition leaders to d1.8C"Qa li&TS and means ot convincing thd.r organi

zations that honest election:s muld be held. Before these suggeatiotJ.B 

conld be made, however, the Cuban Catholic Epi..scopat& on Feb.ru.ary 28, 1958 

issued an appeal to the people &lXi Government to re&Ure peace al.ld pro

posed the e stab l.iah.'11ellt of a 11 government of national mdty" • 

This appeal was 1::-:ned.iate]J acclaimed by Cuban ci.vic inst.itt.tions 

and ::ajar opposition leaders. Even the power.i'ul pro-Batista Cuban Con• 

federation or ;abor (CTC) expressed an interest in it and agreed to stlJd7 

1 t. Batista, while amlOUJlCing his support for t he Cbriatian sentiments 

expressed 
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expres&ed by the Episcopate, stated that the announcoo elections wuld 

;rr-ov:ide the people with tb.e mean8 to solve the internal eont"lict~ There 

-tTaS expectation that when Batista announced his new cabinet on March 6, 

it~ be more repreeentat1Te and~ answer the appeal o! the 

E¢.aoopate but the new cabinet proved a complete disappoint.ment in this 

respect. 

'l'hs appeal or the Epi8COp(lte mu1 followed by- ·the formation on 

March 6 ot a 15bn'tliTed .tow--man Ca.'md.s:d.on o~ National ilaJ."tlll17 (unofficial) 

which bad the backing of the Church and the st..ated purpose of world.ng out 

a political forrnrU..a. UJ oolTe tm erl.:!ting crisis. It held conferencee 

ld. th Bat.1ata and leaden of the political opposition and axpresaed ita 

dea1re to ~t with Cutro and ext.l.ed opposition leaden abroad. The 

Co-d.Aionls ettorta wre rejected by Castro em March 10~ whereupon it 

~,. dissolTed. Cutro aa vell u revolutionary leadera abroad 

Ti.ewed tbs miiZ!Ibera ot the COIIIi.saion u Batista "stooges". Additional 

effort. b7 the Catbolia hiera.rclt;y to bring about a solution produced no• 

reaulta .aml'Gb Marob 12 tht! Goyerment aga'n suspended const.itutioDal 
r . q,..-Jt. .::.,_-,.,~,w, .. · ~ f,,.. U' 

~aranteea:~th ~) azmocmuawnt that it would expand the &nD&d torce•. 

Daring an i:nterrls1r w:ltb cmr .bt:>&ssador on !-farch 1)1 President Batiata 

1nd1c&ted lWI y1.111ngneea 1'4 grant a flenera.l 3lm:les't7 U Castro &Dd hU 

J) llovera would gift -.p their arms an go to the polls. He wu receptive 

tt> the J.ni>aaAdor' e euggest:lons tor 1nT1ting leaders o:f repreeentati ve 

Cuban civic gl'Otlp8 to dise1288 the creation of a favorable elect..ion cl1.mate 

and .fvr pabliai.zing the el.ection l.avs and the Goverment' s w1111 nenen to 

abide 
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abide oy the..>:1. However, his t!ecision.s aGain to suspend :;aarantees, to 

postpone elections m:rti.l November 3, to c.xpand the armed .forces and to 

affect a mass n::YVeJnent of fa:mi.lies .from the ~tainous areas of Oriente 

in a.n all out bid to annihilate the Castro forces, le...""t li ttic: hope 

:fb r our further e:fforts tmrard irL.-PJ..nenci.nc a peaceful solution in Cuba 

at that juncture. l'he general situation uas a.ezra.vated by castro• s 

ulti.r:Jatum of Ha.rch 12 call ing for an all-out war against the Gave.rrnront, 

banning veh1cul.ar trarfic in Orlente, and cal 11 ng for a general st:;."ika to 

be ~11pp0rted by armed action. 

The Granp of Civic Insti tut.1..orus composed of 46 learH ng religious 1 

fraternal, prot'eas1cm&l, c1'1'ie and cultural organizationa, is8U9d a 

statement on Hereh 15 cal J 1 ng 1JPOD BatiBt& to resign and to turn the 

reins O"f'er to a proT1aiorJaJ. ~t. 1"hia vu :f'oll..aRd by a Congrea

ional declaration o£ a 4~ natt.onal emergency on Ha....~h 31, an extreme 

meR.Bure permitted by tile 1940 COD8t1tution, 'Which eave the President 

and h1a Cabinet extraord1nar;r poiMl a to deal 'With internal cd.ses. 

D. U.s. Su.r:Jgmsion o! Combat Arms Shi'oments to Cuba 

In Janua.I7 1958 1lbAm Bat-Uta had eeemed ld.111ng to attempt a solution . 
' 

to the cdT.U cont.l.i.ct, he waa notU":ted by- Ambassador &!lith, as recorded 

above, that Cuba'e pen~ orders for amra and m111ta.ry' equipment under 

United state2 re1mbursa.ble aid -raere •on schedule". But his azmoancement 

on lUrch 12 that consti tut:lonal gaaranteea were again b e.1ng suspended and 

that 
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ration o£ the same dq of total war against the Governr.1ent, caused tlw 

iD Cuba. At that tkJe ~e was a ship.'!lellt ~ of 1, )~0 ::aranct 1~l.es 

for tha Cuban Arnry. The export l.icenae had been lilsued and ·~e boxes 

vere on the cloo..k:J 1n !lew Jersey ready for load1 ng. The Department 

d.ec1ded on March 14 to su.epend the license tanporar:Uy and L'"1 :iu~ cou.rse 

annmmced its decl den publi.cly. It eJC!)l.a.1ned that Sllch action was 

oolllli8tect with oat-' eet.abliahed practice o! weighing ca:refull.y ~ ship
/,.- . . . 

DIMJta co•usigned to ~ iibere polit1cal talaions had developed. The 

in1t1al reacti.on ot tba Cuban -atJmoit.iaa 'WU one o:t diaca:ntiture Put the 

CabaD A. ·rq Cb1«f at St&f't 1 GeDeral Tabern11 J a, prof'esaee tba.t bi3 goTern

mct had other IIO\Z1"0e.t ot am• aD1 lJCitlld not ba bal1plred. on April 3 • 

1958 tbe order tar the ri!laa wu mxtJatera:l..q eancellcd by' the Cu.hal 

Govarnment together id.th all other pendj ng Qrders far a.."I"'!LS !'l"'mtthe u.S. 
Government. ThiB waa done presgmlhlT in order fc:r the Ga~.rnment tc be 

able to deDy' that axq pend1 ng ordara vera baing help up. 

Ollr act..1on 1n ~ the ri.rle abipoont waa gener~ ace1.ai.med 

by pUbll.c op1n1on 1n tbe United Statea add ill moat of Latin .America. The 

v.1.oLmce .mich erapted in Cllba nbaequant _to the Maroh 12 ~ o-L .. 
. . .. ~.,.. ~ . . ~ , , . . '-- r;-._ .~~ .. c: .... .t. _ ~ ,1 ~ :. .... ,.r·· ·· .> · ,.:.. ~ ....... : ·_. -~ 

gtaranteea, and Castro• a war-l1k& pronotmeement 6.r me/ same. date~1, lett the ·, _." _·_ 

United States ld.th no alternative but to cont.imle the suapensian ot export. 

perm:S.te £or all combat type8 o~ anaa including tho~W !'rem comz:nrc1al 

1 
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repreaented a serious psycholo ::_:ical set:.::.c}: _:::r - ~:--.e c..~stro fcr ces 

and tr...eir supporters which cculd :nve ~roviC.ed :1n OIJpartunity f or 

Ba. tiata ai thar to extsnd the olive brn.nch cr othei"\dse take advanta[;Q 

of their fe.ilure. Instead, however, ba persisted in holding to his 

ineptzy lad and poorly conceived military canq:aign in Oriente Province 

to extin;p.rl.sh once and far all the Castro :.hreat. His thesia 1ro.s 

tbat as long as this threat re.m:i.J:Jed, the necessar:r cli.I::ate for the 

fnll elections could not be created. 

B. Batista's furc.be.se of Arms from Sgurces other than the 
United States after 1-nrqh 1.4. 1958 . and Cu:--an Army Offensive 
agaipat Rebell. 

When tba United States S'USpend.ed combat anw shi~nts to the 
. . i ; -- l 

3nt ista. Government on 1·nrch 14, 1952 the ~'t~er bad already received 

certain quantities from tr..is country durin;; the pericrl of 1952-ll)57, 
l (...._ .: . . - . . . . , _ 

as shown in tables 1 a.nd 2. Subsequent to th!l.t date .:the Cu.OO.ns 

obtained arms from the Dominican Republic, :tiC<.1..rngtlB., Great Britain 

and Ita.ly, 
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far A .,ril 9, while it h?..d some ini tia2. success :.:1 "::r::.ente, .:Qiled 

the 26th of .JuJ..7 :::-evolut.Lon l.:lc!ced pcpu.L.r sup·~~crt 'J'.ltsicle of Criente, 

or :::.t least that rival revolutionar:r .:1ncl/or op~:csiJ:;:.on eler:JSnts ~tere 

not pre-pared to collnbor-~te · .. i.l:'uh it in tr..at · .. :r~:' ._,:. ":-h.'J.t ~i:--;e. ~::is 

represented a serious psychological set:.:...'lck ·~he C:lstro forces 

and tJ.i..eir supporters which cculd have proviC.ed an opportunity for 

Ba tiata either to extend the olive branch or otherwise take advantage 

of their failure. Instead, however, bo persisted in holding to his 

ineptly led and poorly' conceived military ~ign in Qrlento Province 

to extinguish once and far all the Castro threat, His thesis w.s 

that as long as this threat reimined, the necessar:r cli.lm.ta for the 

fall elections could not be ereated, 

B, Batista's Purcl"&e 9f Arns Fro..Jl Sgu,rces other than the 
United States a:rter khrch 14. 1958. and. Cy1'4n Army Offensive 
agaipat Rebel.J, 

When the United States suspended com1::at ~ shipments to · the 
. ,_• i .: ' ' ..... ... -·. 

Bn.tista Government on 1·nrch 14, 1958 the Jft+.~er had a.l.'res.dy received 

certain quantities from tr.d..s country during the per:icdiof l95k-1957, 
iL. ~ < ,<' " ' "· ·.·.· .... .. .. ·.· 

as shown in tables 1 and 2. Subsequent to ·.~hnt-·dat~}th.e Cufuris 

obtained arms from t.be Dominican Republic~ :Iicara~, Great .. fu.-1-taln 

arid rtaJ.;f, 
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:·ossesaed a -~'lV:.,. ~nd an Air Force. 

.. ,-'"'\ ~ ......... - . . -

-,. 

t.he ezmnded rec~.li tncnt of : b.:r-ch, l :J 5~; , :rur:1bers of ; . .:reen trco~ ~ 

a hic;h percenta:e beinr ne~oes, c.p?t3a.rod in Orie nt e ?rovince. 

They ,_rere lacidnc in tra.inine and \li.ll to fibht and were not 

inspired by their comna~ officer, vho failed to leo.u them in 

canba.t ani -were reportedly more interested in the opportu-:1ities for 

graft vhich the situation presented. }~rous reports 'l..rere received 

of rebel supplies beinr:; pe!"citted to pa.:; s t!lroueh n.~:q~ 1 ~ nes far 

a fee, vh:!.le a steadytrickle of a.rntr usa pons ;noved to the rebels in 

return for co.sh. Earlier purr,es of ma.ny of tha "better trained 

(usue.D.y in the u.s.) off-icers, per!nps 500 in totc~l, \·Jere 1mciaubtedly 

reflected in the poor state of carrxr:End '..ihich arlsted in the Cuban 

Arr~;r . 

In spite of the nbova sitmtion, ·. nnsa c1esert:i.ans ·,.rere never a. 

problem . .and the Arr'Jy, after much tal~q did na.Da.~ in :G. ta July and 

early August, 195E, to mount one :-ather ·,:ell-Blari.hE!d :d.rive into tha 
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battalion (the 18th) ws cut of~, su:-::-c-u~rled and event'..!:!.ll:,· 

surre!rlered. 7hia attac:c '-IaS su.-:-'":osed to luve received cc o.rdinnt ed 

support from naval unit.s :.tationecl o::,f:;!~c.:re and f ::-orn !!nether n:.tack 

several days ln.te. The r ebels a i'ter C:. r~featin,:; tlle sour~.hern 

attackers, ue~ able to t tL""!l and concentr:lte their s t.rength a;:ainst 

t1Jtt llth batta.l.ion a.ttncking on the north. A severe action o3nsued 

ui th heav-1 ca~u.:.li ties on both ~ides, tut in the end the a.r!ey' ws 

forced to send tvo other battalions to the rescue of the lith OO.tta-

lion. A:rr:!:y losses of ~n in these en~;-ements are esti!2l ted bet'W9en 

500 and 600 men out of o.n original force or same 12-1500 (4 battalions). 

ne~el lasses in ~n .:..re :J.bo believed ',:,o have ooen substantial, but 

tney \.-ere I!!l.!.Ch :::nore than o.:~fset b3• the size.!).ble c;,uantity of ~ and 

amr::nmi tion ca ?tured frOI!l the arr:ry. Very s!1ortly af'ter the end of 

this fightin;::: a :-epcrt .,t::s received of <3. ::?."ebel colU!Jll enroute to Raul 

Castro's seccnd !':-ont vith a loo.d cf c::.:;:t:u-ed ar!OO.!:ent. Arter the 

'l:ITV failu.r·e Jesc:·:!.bed ebove, it :-etired to the cities ·•·· <!:ld ~isoD3 

~"Y": ft l---
tends t o support him, that the cu.:.:an .J.r::ed forces ~~ the ipl"iric:f.~l 

source 
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A. t cne time t he farces of Raul Co.stro :::-e por...a~' wc.,JJ.d not ::.ccer t ~ 

volunteer tmless he brour~ht some type of '"'ea~on Yit1: }~:: . 0ud air-

craft bombs dropped by tha Cuban Air Force o..nd c:rn.:L'::i te stolen from 

various !!rl..ni.ng operations are believed +-,o ~2 .. ve been the s curce of 

:!lOst of the high explosivee used in rebel-rrnde land znnes and hand 

and rifle 6-!'enades. Also s.mll shipments of .:J.I'I!lS mld a..,""'Ir!IUili t i on 

undcubted2.y ~ached the re LeJ.D from the U.S.v : ·s~-::ico, ve :~Bzuela :!nd 

Coata ?.ica. It seer.JS ;Jroea'bla t r..at r:ruch c: t he ::at criel ~hich ::a~~ 

nave been shi q JOO. from the u.s., judf.':ing fron tho. t ca ptm--ed b;;r the 

U.s. customs, "Was purchased by agents of ex-President :Tio Socarr~s 

and ws destined for the separnta forces he supported in the Sierra 

del Esca.mbray. 

The U.S. Arr:ry Atta.cM in Hal::ruJa on April 7, 1953 r;nve his 

esti.::::ate of the relative ca}Ebilities of the '.:.1.10 forces as follows: 

26th of JuJ:r 

Fi;'_)lre 12·: ,0 in J.-4J.-5B :;robo. c~· ·~ru.e. Farces :&:-o6eed a."ld 
not wll-e..rmed. Deemed incat:nbla decisive militarJ action 
but excellent harrassing and ::,'tlerr:!.l.J..a farce. :·Ii t:-:.out a:5_d 
t housands civil :!Ans throttRhout Island cannot hope win • 

. L""T.fY f:111~r ce.!Xtble (in numbers and equi!D3nt ) 811.,.niDDtin;:: 
Castro ~xcept not -7-.ac.: 'i: ical "urains or will to c2.ose decisi.veJ..y 
wi -:h rebel3. 

Another American observer who visited the Sier!'ll l4aestra in 

M:irch 1958 .mde the following COI!Dints and esti:catas regarding 

rebel ~nt: 

F::..del Castro 
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Fid.e1 Cas~ro .:2nd 3V~r:,· :::.er;;.i::.er f :us s"ta -··" ':::2...:-:i..:::l : ::..1.:. 
the:r have received no 8. rr.lS s;1i-;y:ent,~ -~s s:J.c!:, o.r:c ~1o a id 
of any sort, fram any other Re'9Ublic. Outside of 7,he o. ::3U!'..i
t ion procluced 'cry C.'lstro 1 s own ordnance ;-;-.en in the ::·ielci, a.ll 
a!::rn'.mition nnd ·..ren:-:ons used by the Castro forces 1-:..'lve been 
coni'isce1teC. frCI!l CuCa.n Arrzy and ;-Iav:.r :"lOSts, r.ntro::.3 , and in 
encounters ·,ri. th Cu~ ;.J.li taij"' personnel. The -:Helve ori ··i.n.al 
su.I""rivcr.J o:· 7-.he Cas-t;;_~ o expedition C.."l.''turec ~->.oi: ~··::rst- .:.::.·-s 
£'!-on <: sm::.~::.. !,r~.- -:;oat e:. t the PL.to. ~:iver, ·.;he:,~e -'-;:ey ~:i.::~ed 

~-~:ree :-:en .,_r,.. c:.;~:'':'..:-jc c--. ted un ~utc~< V~c ~-i.:.'2.e :_:-:-:. ~ ·.:o :.-u--::..:-:C. 
::-: r.:.r:as. ::"'"o:-:i :..~~t time on., t~~e C,:;.st~o : ... .J:'C~s .:'..J.C1J'tad 
:1:: ~.~·~ei.:· t.:---:..~:. . .i.c; ~o ~ ~~cl: accorc.!.i;1:-: tc ""~::e [;._~ ·:.c .. ~.~8 !lt :: .. ie.:d. 
~c!1 manter of ~~:a ::0 of July ~ ·~mre~nt for· cas >e · ~-~~ tc '":.e 
:. ·~ Erded c::_s :-.. :1c::~r :~-~:e , ~ · . o~ ~::uz:, or p~~~cl, "·r.t~:er ~.}~: 
~::. s a :rld..?1 o~ ...... :;cJ..c.~er. 

~ur Consul in Santia.:.~o 1J.:l.d the .:'o:L:..m .. ~ to ~-rr:5.. te on tilis 

Various conversations vith rebels GVS the ii!lpression 
that any- action ws evaluated pretty mch on the 1:-esis of 
'Jhether or nat more a.Ill!lU.Dition was cnptured than lJa.S expended, 
ani hov liilllY useful arms wre Cl!l ptured. The rebels c J aj red 
tM t moot of their ~ had been taken ~om the Cuban Arrr;;y. 

The re bola o1n j 'liiiiK'l to have captured 550 vea pons in dafea ting 

tha Ar:rr:; offensive in tha Sier!"a ~-hestra in .-\ugust F :58, includine 

hro armored car3 1 2ortars and OO.zooms. 

Reports of rebel 'tlilite armed chiefly vith scotguDS and sporting 

rifles were received as late as October, 1958. However, during 

October, November and DeeemL-..er, 1958 numerO'I.lS smll Army garrisons 

of from 10 to 250 men were attacked and surreooered to the rebels, 

:;roviding them vi th a substantial total of arms am much needed 

a:;:nmmi tion. 

D. Establislpnt ot AdditiQJYll Fighting front by Rnul Castro 
111. OM ente and gy the Other P.evolutiong,ries in Ias VL1 lml 
Prgvince. 

The rebels umer Raul Castro on ~-arch 12, 1958 bad success·flJl:cy 

established a second front i n the Sierra Cristal :-rounU:!.ins to the 

0;:-r.'~C !.~!. "USE n:T!.Y 
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... ~- : -~ ~~i.e :~e. n ... . : . 

:ra.rrisons the re:·els from both fronts s?read t heir cc.nt.r cl .:wer -:.::e 

entire countryside of Oriente Prcvince. 1 ~ - r . . 
~ · . )c J t, Q~ 

A.r!rry could onl;r ::-:~' during tr..e dayli;ht r. :-:urs ::md '.ms conf i!led ":.o 
:J 

the roads. 

To 3.d.d to 3-·J.tist.a 's ·,10es, the :l.evclutionary Directo'!'nte 

(Directorio RevoJ.ucic:m.;::Lo - DR) had estn.tlid~cl .3. sep.-:L."""ate rebel 

f 1. f.:htinf, front in JailUD.ry 195C in the Sier:-a del 'Sscnmbrr..y in 

soutl:ern IB.s Villas Province '"Ji th a force of about l C'O ren under 

-. 

the cCJ!'l"!n'l!nd of RolAndo Cubel.as Secades. The Revolutionary Directorate 

bad been eetabliahed in 1954 by the Federation of University Students 

(FEU) as a student-led fighting group. The FEU wa the first active 

revolutionary group opposing Batista and -was largely responsible 

for tbe acts of terrcriam a."'ld riots in Cut £!. in the ee.rly d ays of 

the P..:1tis -':~ ra ::.:ne. It then had the close co: lac orat.ton of Dr. 

Fidel Castro. Ei.storically the fl:l: 1-..r.d al:..-n:-:s been subject to 

considerable COOllJllllist infilt~.tion e.nt! ~ni'1uence 2-s well 3.S baing 

involved in ccrra.on sangster ~c7.ivi ties. 

Sl:artly 2.:f'ter the openi n£ of t.ha .Sscn_j'Jlhray front, w:luch '!~ecrur,e 

\JaS j oinad. 'r:r:J Faure Chomon, the Secretacy General of the Directorate, 

vho had .. been a leader in the attllck on the President-ial Palace in 

}Ureh 1957. The military lling of'.the Aut§ntico Wty, the Orrnmi-

yacion Autentiga, also had forces on t~..is front. 

In September 
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co-.l.L.nnder, :::rne:3to ( "Che 11
) Gucv:::..r:J., cccron:: ·'" ·.:: ·· -

his force 'IJaS cat.l.[ht a.nd 'rodly battered :::~ .. ~ ":.::e ' .. :.~ ... : ·-- ..... ' ' ':::ut Cueva...~ 

of 26th of J~,.., Directorio R6'Voluciopario1 2.nd Or~::;iz..:.ci6n Autenticq 

men. 

E. 'Tev "Jnity P:.ct Si.'116d b;r Cul?an Revo1uticn.qrr Opposition in 
Cf;.rpcae. 

Following the di.ssolution of the Junta ~ Lil)err1cion Cubanu (JlC), 

the MiDlni opposition unity croup, as a result of F:..C.cl G.2stro 1s letter 

a£ Dacenbar 14, 1957, thet various Cuban revolutior..:.r::- :rou~ drif'ted 

their separate wy:s with little coardina.tion e"".1;.t~E." bet\reen them. 

E-ven though Castro's 26th o£ July Moven:ent emerged as the strongest of 

these group:~ 1 be 1 along w1 th the leaders of the other ;::TOUfS, recognized 

the growing need far mare 1.m:if"ied action. On July 20, 1958 in Caracas, 

the various gr'OUIS be~ united in a loose confederation known as the 

Civic Revolutionary Front (Tnate Qirlo9 RevoJ.ueionario - FCR). Dr. Jcee 

Hiro Cardena, ex1Jed Dea'f.iof tho Ihbana Bar Assochtion, ··ws cbreen as 

the Secretary of the 1CR aDi as such ws its coardino.t<JI:". He fled 

from Cut:e.. in late Apn.l 1958 after having succeeded to the l.eadership 

of the Society of Friends o:r the Republic (S.AR), an cn-grmimtion vhich 

had rrade earlier effarte to conciliate in the Cuban political struggle. 

Among the revolutionary groups, other than the 26th of J~ 1-lovemant, 

whieh ne.de up the FCR w.s the Civi.c Resistance Hcnrement (}!gvii;dento .9§. 

R§sipt.ancjp. Ciyica - liRC), motioned xreviously as the crig.inal nan-fighting 

argan1 zatian 
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The : ~c later l ent i ·!:.s 

·:..,: t.i o:-1cl. "Labar Front (Federnc:!.cn ~ Obr er os ' hci oP..p.l - FO:: ) . Dr. ?!:-i o ' .s 

Or~ni::::...1.cion Autent ica (GA.) 1 .:md the Revolut i onru::r Direct oro te ( IF.), 

tr.e Federation of Jniversity Students (FEU), the OrthodO"..c P...art~r (PFC-) , 

t.he unrefistered v.rinr of t he Autentico Fb..rt y (FRC-A), oi'.e faction of 

t lle Democratic Im-ty, the 11/arkers Unity (Unida.d Obre.ra), t he Fourth 

of April !IDitary Orgo.nizntion, and the Hontecrist i Croup wre also 

:-:snbers. The last named .:TOUP \..US founded in 1952 by \v'ell-to-do 

Cuban professional and businessman \Jho individually had no poll ticc.l 

ambitions but dedicated t hemselves to the overthrov of the Bat ista 

regime and tlw restoration of damocratic gavernmer:.t. It collected C!V9r 

1 m1111 an pesos far the revolution aDd bad cons idero.ble influence over 

the FCR beeausa or the prestige or its IDUlbers. Tvo of its important 

leaders -were llr'. Jmsto Carrillo, fatttCilr head of the Economic Developnent 

Bank, o.nd Dr. Iopez Fresquat, fa:rmar.ly n .high-level econom:ist in the 

Prio regime. The Fourth of April ?·11lltary Orgnnization and the Unidgd 

Cbrern wre conpoaed of exiled mill ta.ry ani .labor leaders res}:ect ively. 

The princi!lll stumbling block t o the formtion of the FCR ws 

Dr. Fidel Co.stro, vho i.n:3isted on the acceptance of his provisional 

candidate for prC3sident, Dr. 1~1 Urrr.1tia IJ.eo, and other conditions 

before joining. wbile the general diatruat o:f the Castro l'JOV9I!lent by 

rrarry· of the ::-.embers me.ldng u p t he FCR :::ade i ts efforts at uni.fied 

:1ction saJm'What ineffective, the FCR did ca:nrend s~ respect from its 

~nbership, mainly becatme of t he prest ige of its Secretary, ~. i-aro"'. 

Cardona, who often proved to have a. t e!:IJ:Crine effect on s ame of t he 

more volatile revolutionists. 

F. lJ=otests 
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terroristic c.c -:::..v::. :::. ies .:lnd the Gcrvermoont retaliated i...'"l kind with in-

c~!3iro-E brut.:l.!.:..":.:-, t:~e doctors in Cuba. found themselves subject to 

:?erseeution and o~:-! hostility· by the }")alice, 11ho seemed to regard t1~e 

nedicnl trao.t:.r.ent of ·.~cunded rebels as a.n act unfriend.J.y to the re r;i..r;Je. 

On September 29, 1957 Dr. Au[USto Fernandez Conde, an official delerate 

t o the ;.Jarl.d :Fdical Association General Assemb~ n:eetinc in Istanb'..ll, 

Turkey 1 presftnted ::-~ r..rotest from the Curen :·Bd.ica.l Association to tr..:!.t 

8ody. The loiarld As::;oci.ation e .t.pressed its aymps.thy for the Cuban 

doctors and ~.nst:nlcted its Secret.a.I7 General to farm a committee to 

visit Cuba and i.."'lVesticate conditions there. On Ztavember 7, 1957, 

Dr. Louis H. Bauer, Secretary General of the Warld ~cal Association, 

urote to Presic.arrt :c.tis~ and asked his permission to serxl a commission 

of C.octars to Cuba t o investigate the situation as reported at Istanbul. 

In t~ letter ~ stressed the fact that his areanization vould nat con-

cern itsel..f with the politi.ca.l D.Sp:!lcts of the problmn. Receiving no 

rep:cy, Dr. Bauer cabled en Nanmber 18, 1957, transmittine a copy of 

his letter of !1ovembeT 7th. About two 11eeks later he received a reply 

to !'..is original letter Yhich stated tr..at the Hinister of Health had been . 

asked to consider the request. Nothing .furt.:Mr 'WB.S sver beard !'ram the 

Cuban Governi!lBnt ':Jut Cuban doctors reported that conditions did improve 

after the 

]j See enclooure no. 1 for copy of letter. 
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·:)E)inf. -taken froc-. doctors 0:: :!olice, 3 cr:e even f'roE -the o:_:er~tin:- t.::.ble , 

and af'ter see in::_-: a coroner 1::3 report on a doctor ·which showed t hn.t he 

m.c. died from the effects of a beating by the police, he was :pers~-v 

c:::rrvinced that an investi[.Ution by the ~orld !~dical As s ociation l..r.:ls 

·,·n .... ~"'(.;.nted. 

~ ean'While, on October 24 ru:Jd 26, 1957, respectively, Drs. Jarse 
/ -

~lliZ TI.a.r..:irez and Antonio Pulido Huma:rtin -~'era murdered by GOV'e!"!liOOnt 
. - . . L-..... -" 

security farces I together \.lith~ rebel patients who were receiving treat-

ment from them. As a result of these cases the Association appealed 

to the Cuban Supreme Court, asking that doctors ~ efven at least 

mininnlm eua.ra.ntees to practice their profession. In addition the Group 

of Civic Inst1tut1CD!J reprersenting almost all of the civic groups 

throughattt the island, appealed to the Prima Uin~ter in regard to the 

cases, requssting that t he government take action to put a stop to 

such in.cidanta. Tba Cuban Oavernmant, however, countered these moves 

by accusing the Executive Car.rzd.ttee of tha ~dica.l Association of · 

exceedinl? its !X"J'!!rB and by 'Withdra.ioting tr.a 3.ssocb.tion 's !'ranking 

privilege. On Dacember 21, 1957, the electoral delegates of the 

>Bd:..p.-1 A.s3ooiation, in a vote of 99 t o 1 1 reelected the organization's 

entire Executive Camnittee. This -waa interpreted as a resow:xUng vote 

of confidence in its lGa.dershi:p vis-e.-vis its policies tm..nrd the Cuban 

Gavermr.ent • 

. Judges 

In early Harch 1958 a group of :U judces or tho An.dienc:ip. 

(Cmn-t of Appeals) of ila~ sent a atrongzy varded statement to the 

Suprar:e Court 
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-----. 
left it up to\ J.:.he S'J.pre:::.e Cm::r-~ :.a '':cdc~1t 

~.) 

··BL: .. n.!.ros considered :1dv:!.sable. 11 In res poll.:3c to ~hi:::: ~2.ca, ":.l;.c 

c:lbinet pursun.nt tQ\the Ie.w of :ational &.er;-_·enc:t. 
__. 

C.ocurr~mt; action to dismiss Ju.dse :.;nriu_ue ::u.rt P..:lz.irez on the :T01.U!d 

that he had sheltered his t".lo revolutic~ist sons ,.;us started; ::-.nd pro-

ceedings -were initiated against retired Judge !·hnuel Urrutia Llo6, ::1ow 

President of the present provisional Cuban government, to deprive hi.-:1 
.'-_-- : __ .-.. _-:.- .. ::-::··-_:·-- .. . 

of h1:3 })l'nsion. By early Jtl:ri8, a.ction reportedly bad been completed 

on four of the judges Yhich resulted in their SUu'1lilB.l"Y dismissal. 

Although on C:Ctober 1, 1958 the Cuban press carried ~ news iter: tl12·~ 

the Supreoe Court bad reject&d the ~titian to deprive Urrutia of his 

pension, r.re.ny Cuban.s allaged tbat the Gove~nt was able to eXercise 

control over a sttfficient number of the older members of the Supr-ene 

Court, vho comprise its Admin1strative Chrunber, to have the· Batista 

administration's autocratic .decisions carried out in most cases bj~ ~ha 

judiciary itself against its own ~mbers. 

-: . . 

. In early 1958 the Bar Association of F.E!~'18. becru:s ir...Creas:!.nc].y -: 

concerned vith the almost complete disregard ooin{ ~hew-n b;r the security 
. - · :: .. -· --· 

forces for the right of hab§as ·.corpus. Cases w'ere •. reported ·of prisoners 

being brought 
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L"lcident ::m :··hrch ll, 1958: 

On l<hrc:r. 4 the Chief of tl:.e :::~ ti.mJ.::_ ? c:: lico, ::-cner:-.l :!e!"x ::do 
P.ernandez, issued a public state~nt indic~~tin: U u.'..t P!-es i clo:::. 
2.atista has ["iven him 'specific instruct ions to tillce tl1e :.:.ecessary 
measures to prevent the continuation c: co-we.rdl:r assmL..ts wbic~ 
subversive elements h:::ve been ca.r~.r::b::- o::."':- -:; ;:::tin!>t ;.)er.bers c-~ the 
~ forces as wll a.s persons not cor~ected ~.J:i.th ~oliticc '. ~ra 
added tba t henceforth t he police r..,.ryJ.ld ;.me crvc-=7 :::::.fKt::n~e · Ji -::1in 
its reach to suppress these futile blood-lettL'1:S '. The worn:.n:_
follOYing release of the staten:..ent, tl-,a bullet ::-id.d.led 1:-odies of 
tvo young mn, vho had been in police custody since mid-Fe'.)ru.8.ry 
and far WCI!!l H.rita of habens corpup 1-J.?.d ::Uren.ct" beer. issued b:r 
the C~ 1 Wr8 fOUD£1 in different sections o: ~bana. • 

Cn April 28, 1958 Dr. Jos~ Xir6 Cardonn., :Desan of the !hbana. 3ar 

Association and an ao.tspoken critic of the Government, sought R.Sy1um 

in the Haxican EnibaBsy in Hs.bana, \lhtlnce he ,.;as given permission to 

lse.ve the country and came to M1a.mi, Florida. In an address to the 

FlO!'ida 3e.r kssoo:iation on ihy 151 1958 he cited ~ alleged abuses of' 

the normal and cmsto:rJ!U7 rights of lavyers in Cuba. He described the 

cs.se of a la~r mmad Jorge Cabrera Graupera. vho on April 111 ·1958 

vas arrested vhen he at~ to present a petition to the 11th 

Nc.ticnnl Pal!ce Station on behalf of a client. C'..abrern. '.m.s · reparted.ly' 

tort'Ul'"ed. and beaten and died tvo days after his release \vas obtained 

"7-h::'ouzh the efforts of the Bar Association. 

· On October 31, 1958, tho Inter-.t\r.erican Bar Association approved 

tr..e followir.f! resolution which we directed at the exercise of ti'..e 

ler;al ~ofe~sion in Cuba: 

Wl'ler.as the E:mcutive COJ!ill'~ttee of the Inter....Amarica.n Bar 
Association hru! .received with concern reports of ,.., ~,.regard of 

the Rule 
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the Rula of In:w in some of the countries of t he Arericas, 

:Jo;; :;rr:r~r-cr .... -: BE TI ~sovr.:::n tbn.t this Cor:nittce re-exr.:ress 
its sup?Ort of the principle of the Rule of I.m.; ~nd its solidarity 
ui th those who vould LE-intain individtnl G.nd consti t.utional ri;-hts, 
the freedom of the courts appropd.utel:r to administer j ustice, 
and the freedom of le.~ers to exercise their llitoric role to 
:hat end. 

:ieither the fuba..na Bar Association nor the ~h.ticnal fur Association 

felt thnt this resolution ws sufficiently stro11f:. and both had in-

dicated their intention to resign from the Inter-Anericun 3ar 

Association as the year ended. 

G. Continued Cubp.n Ggvermoont Disregard of Hut1wJ Defepse 
Assistance Aaeepent 

It wa on June .3, 1958 tr..at the Cuban Government, in reply to t he 

Der,:a.rtment 's note on the subject stated that it considered it w.s 

adhering to the terms of the Hutual Defense Assistance Agree:mnt. On 

that same date, howver, neva reports carriad the story" that t.he Cuban 

Arrrry MDA.P blttall.on was being used in eastern Cube.. An iJxluiry of our 

~sy rsveaJ.ed that 750 aut of 000 of the men in the battalion were 

in Oriente, and had been dispersed with their equipment amongst the 

various infantry units engaged in fightine the rebels in the mountains. 

On the OO.Sis of the latter report and after consultation with the 

De~ment of Defense, the Depa.rtirSnt decided to express to the Cuban 

Government our belief that it had failed to adhere to the l-IDAP agree-

.ment and should i.l:m8diate1y ".dthdrav :-!DAP trained personnel, as well 

as equipment, from combat activities. A formal communication on the 

subject ' ws to be 'Wi tbheld until our Ambassador could inform the 

Cuban Gcnrnment tmt if it did not camp~' 'llith tP...e Agree~~, a 

formal note would be sent. The Al:lbe.ssador, followi•·1g instructions, 

!Inde an oral. request of the Cuban ~·!inister of State in June 1958 for 

the withdraw.l of all MDA.P equipped and trained personnel from 

_j __ _ .. ~combat. 
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i..!::-:.err...D..2. co:::ibat.. He then reported to Wushin[;"ton the Cub.:lll relucta~ce 

-':.o cc~plj· o....."ld ~ointed out tmt ::ur in.:.istence on strict co:::::pli.'l.r1ce 

•.;auld seriotl.9ly jeope..rdize our position L'1 Cuba and COlLld en.sily 

result in a. Cuban request for the Yithdrawl of our milltm7 missions. 

The De}nrtment then began consideration of a plan whereby i-.'B would 

forma..lly consult vith the Cuban Government under Article :x.r, ~-n.cruph 2, 

of the Agreerrsnt with a viav to arriv-i...n[. at an equitable 3olution or. 

Cuban compliance. This pr-ocess 'WaS soon interrupted b:,· the ki.dr..2.pp:L"lc 

of sam 47 Aroorican citizens and servicemen in Oriente Province cy 

the Culnn rebels beefnning on J'\.lile 26. Ths reports fron our ccns~r 

officers wt.o affected the release of the ld.dnapped Americans after 

'f!Bn&trating deep into the mountains and C8.l"l"'Ying on discussions t,:i th 

the rebel laaders including Raul Caatro, indicated the possibility of 

Commmi.st inf'1.uanoe in the forces of Raul Castro wl!ich controlled that 

area. This ta.ctcr and the UDius.ll.fied support 'Which the Cube.n Govern

ment w.s giving our Govel'!l:I!Snt in the United nations on our o.nti-

Conm:rm1st stand on the crucial isautts before that body at tlliJ t~, 

kept the DIIJ:8rlment from insistently pressing the Cuban Government to 
I' ·. 

comply rlth the HDAP agree!!l!mt, Htcaa.t it would have been di.fficult 

to refuse if the Government bad observed the terms or the . agre~nt 

by asking our concurrence in their use of the a..~ and trainfld units. 

H. De:s;rplJlsj., of Agtiyitios ot u.s, ~·f;P ltary 11issions Atter 
1-ygh 14, 1958 

A13 the internal milita.r:r conflict in CuOO. becru:s mars intense, 

pressure vithin the United States grev for the recall of our military 

missions. funy Cuban reTolutional"iea aeezood certain, moreover 1 that 

1:f we wre to take .such a ction, the Batista reefma vould S'1.lliimll"ily 

collAp3•. Criticism o:f our missions stemmed prinaitn~ from the 

OFFIC IlL USE c:ra: p!bllcity 
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di~cretir;n i.n their c.ctivi ties :L~ t~ li::_--ht cf t::e ~cs::; i"..:i.li ::.ies for 

10~-ni!mte 11 .S. A~' :·::ts~ i<r. d.er:onstra tio:: of l1ov to f ire an 21 ~ 

:J.artc1.r '1.-lhich was onl;r a smll p:lrt of a .2-hour deEonstr-tion of field 

kitchen equipment and field sanitary l:1!2.m.lres, Amba.ssndor S.:.dt.h cc.lled 

a neetine of the CauntrJ Te.::un. ile discussed t his and other bstancea 

lc!!ere it ap~ tim.t both the Cuban Goverm:-ent 3lld the revolutior.<ll7 

eleoents ·were, each far its 0\-m F..J.rposes, o.tter:rtinc to plzy up routi.'l8 

activities of the ~!,i1-ttary >r.issioru! or the presence of u.s. Hilita.ry-

officers at :--... otocoh.!"'J functions, as evidence that the U.S. "Was 

supporti!l.6 the Batista re e;i.me. _.j'f!..erefore, he again directed the :fission 

heeds ~cl ot:b..er :oombers of the Country Tee>_.~ to ::lvoid to the eXtent they 
.. 
\ 

could , sit112-tions which :tight be misrepresented as inplying U.S. 

support_ for o.rr:1 of the contendinG [TOUJ:S in the Cuban political coUJ."'lict. 

On September 26, 1958, the Depa.rtnsnt exrres~~d .tC> : A~~ad6r Sl±dth 

ita e!:!phatic concurrence in the instructions to the Coturtry f~run destsribed 

above arid 

· :." 
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Failure of Cuba.n Arn:.y to Prgyide Protection 

A. ?r000rty losses Suffered by u.s. Firms EarlY in 1958 

In early 1958 our Nanl Be.se at Guantanamo, our Nicaro !lickal in-

stalla.tion and various Jlr'Ope:l Lias owned and operated by. private United 

States oom:.panies began to feel tha pressure of the civil conflict in 

Eastern Cuba, Bath the Cuban arey- 3.Dd the rebels were requisitioning 

equip:mmt and supplias from U,S, ccnn:p9.nies and our ~licaro 111~1 

installation. As the rebels began to dominate additicnal areas in the 

region, they appropriated large quantities of heavy mchinery and 

equi;mmt, ~icul.arly vehicles, fuel, and other supplies valued at 

millions of dollars, and hampered and in same cases rnrnJ.:rzed comt:ru\)" 

operations through sabotage and tblft. Table 5 presents a summary of 

losses inctU"'l"ed from Janoa.r:r to October 1958 by the various United 

States firms idth properties in Eastern Cube., including 1rica.ro, 

Beca.uae the Castro Mave~nt did not have 'belligerent status, the 

Dapu-tmant had to look to the erlstinr: covernment to provide the pro-

tection necessary to avoid such losses t o u.s. interests. 
,) _ __. 

representntions 
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~ut ·Jit,;: tlecreesinc results. 

s . P.abel ::.iduappinr of U, S, Citizens 

Rebel ha.rassroont of United States proJJerties ,:nd citi~o~ ::-o::ched 

its height in July 1958 ... .men 47 U, S, citizens :::..nd three CQY'~:C. i~"'l.S \·tere 

Y..id.nD.p~ in Oriente province in the area under ccnt ::-ol of IL1.ul Castro 

·oorinnin~; on June 26, Those :..:idnanped included 71 u.s. :b v::-_J.. ·::nd 

The others wre male civilians enplayed 't~r A_":erican-o'.:ned sucar .:: !'ld 

:U.ninr: comronies in the area. The ld.dnapr: inr.: occurred c..s a resu2.t of 

3. rebel military order (::o. 30) issued 't:'r ?-<:lu1 Ca:Jtro callinf for the 

detention beginnint! on June 27 of "all !lorth Ar:.:erico.n ~le citizens" in 

his sector. 'l'b.e preamble to th:i.s order spoke of i."ltensive bo:mmrdlrents 

carried aut against rebel positions '.:Jy Cuban Government o.ircro.i't pro

visioned with bombe at our Guantana.mo Base a.nd to the failure of the 

u. S, Government to stop suppJ.:rine ari:JS tc the futitrtll. :::overnment 

despite repeated rebel derm.rrls. 

A CCXIll!'let.e S~l"7 of these ~bel 3ddn::r-:'J"!Jings ancl. the Dep:-.rtment 's 

success in obta.inin!'! the release of the c.:1. pti..,es ~i'ter three Heel:'.s of 

Durin~ the entire 
,: ! ~ _.t r .. ;,. : · . ' 

i· 

c r.ns'!,ru.ed 2.n· inte~·~tion in Cub.::m n.ff:::. irs des'!=·i.te 7.i~e ;n-essures for 

suer. 1'\.cticn i~~ c~ cvm country n.s one dt!-.r follm:od :' ::ot .ter ;.-:i7..::c~.rt. our 

necotiations :rieldin?. results until the clirt!.X. T.!'Gtec.d i ·t:. :r-e ~ i.ed 

uncm morel persuasion and the i.Irroect of the U.S. m-ess ::.nd -:-)ltb2.ic 

opi~.ion to 

OF?IC LI\L USE O~!!.X 
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o:-.inion to ccrrvL'1ce the rebels tl:.:J.t t}:e:: should :::-ce ::,::e s e Ar::eric~'-!'..S ·. ;ho 

·.;er-e in :my C-:!.se, co~pletel."'l i::mocent '):- ::_;ry L'1Volverent .:.:1 t he Cu~-"1 

inter!'lL!..l con:flict. Also, the Der-ort:ment atten:pt ed to cor.."'ril1Ce tl::e 

rebel leaders tr..:1.t the motivation far their actions \.rr!.s based on 

erroneous infarnntion. Our conau..l2.r officers in Santi.:lr:o, who '.Jere sent 

to the I:lOUlltains to bring about the release, urovided one r:eans of 

app~ ~ sutlSion directly on the rebel lenders. ':'!"ley took F8ins 

to ii:Ipresa upon the r-ebels t~'Ult tr...e United States -was not treatinr 

uith t hem d.iplorrD.tical.J.y, t:ut strictJ.;r in accordance uith their inter-

n".ltiana.lly recognized status as consuls whose duty it ws to a ff'JI"d all 

possible protection to u. s. citizens UDder aiJY cirCUiilStances. - :'he 

Dapu-tmant applied the sam1 arguments in its inforn:al conversations 

vi tb rebel agents and other revolutionists residing in this country. 

The danger to their aaut!e from the advene publicity in the United 
; / .. ~ l , ... 

States over these lddnappings w.s naturall.y more apparent to them, 

however, than to their fellow re-rolutianists in Cuba. Their quick 

action in ~tine their view to Fidel Castro had much to do with his 

demmcia tion of his yrnmger brother 1 s action and the eventun.l release 

of all of the ca. ptives. 

On Q:tober 20, two American technician.;; and eit;ht Cuban emplot;ees 

of the T8%a.S C~ RefinerJ in SantiaGO wre captured and held by the 

rebels in that region far three da:rs, after ha.vi.nt; encountered a rebel 

ambush nee.r the refinery Ybile they wre repairing o. lolater wll the 

rebels bad blown up onlJ' o. feY d.ays previously. At the ti!oo of this 

last lddnapping the rebels had be£llil t o indicate a:1 almost COI!lplete 

disregard 

QfFIC D.!, JSE o::n;r 
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their action.s had become .:::t s ource of extre:-e cc::cer~ to .::n.rr :~over:u.~nt .. 

The DeFB-I'tment 's ~sa ofi'icer ~de it r lo..in on October :?3, before 

the Texas Ccmq:nny :nan wre reloo.Ded, trot our :::avernr.:Jent was tired of 

bnvine its citizens :ddna~ in Cuba.. !·!e also referred to our re-

vulaion aver other irresponsible rebel .:~.cts ~Jhich occu.."'Ted n.t o.bout 

the sa.rre time such as their dep:redtl tion.s llf:'<linst Aloorican-mmed pror-er-

ties, including the U.s. Governnent-o-..med ::ic.e.ro :Ticl::el properties, 

!l...."ld their hijac.k:ing of a CuOO.n airliner. TI-..a pla.ne left l·tl.ami on 

~tober 22 and crashed in Cuba after ceinr; forced to attempt n. lnndine; 

at a rebel airstrip f~ from its original destin:.ticn at Havana.. 

Four U.S. ci ti.zens wre known to have perished in this crash. 

c.. Re'bel Thnpa.t to GuanWemo Ba.s• Water Supply - Use of u.s. Yp.rinea 
For Protection 

A further teet of our nonintervention policy cam in connection 

with the threat posed by the rebels to the pumping facilities and 

pipeline in Cuban territory Jlh.ich is the sole source of water for our 

Ouanta.na:mo !'£val Base. The pumping facilities owned l:r'J a rnoivata 

Cuban Campiny are locat&d some 4.5 miles from the Base limits. As 

early as }h.rch 1958 the Cuban army troops guarding them came UDder 

a..'I"'!DBd harassment. The Base authorities received reports that the 

rebels actual.ly intended to sabotage the instal.lations. As this wter 

supply w.s vi't:.D..l to the Base 's operation, to say nothing of the health 

and velfare of its personnel, the De:pirtmrint cave immediate attention 

to the Base Carnrrflnifer 's request that he bo permitted to train Base 

technical pe~rsonnel in the operation of the plant so that they might 

suppl.D..nt CO!nJ:nllY personnel l!!hould they be f'orPed. to lea.ve. The 

Cormm.nder 
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vithdraw.l fcn.n- dn.ys 1P..ter as l.tell ~s sutse(:uent J.:.hrec.t~ to t::e i r...sul T:l-

tions and the actual cuttinr off of the \lr'.ter supp.J;r ;:or briof ir.tervnls 

in 7-TO"nnn.ber by the rebels .u-e discussed :..!1 det.:! il L'1 A ppendb~ '~ ". 

Our initial decision to use u.s. ~ ·hrine '\.lr'..rds wa.s ~e sui:-ject 

to the approval of the Cuba.l'l -;-overr>-~nt L'1 c.dV2.nce. President 3atista 

had .7iven his personal apprOV!'.l in April, althourh t l:a ~ ·hrir..es t..oere 

not moved in to r,uard the install:ltions m1til J~ 28 D-fter the Cuban 

Army units had de~ trom the area.. The i.rlmtd.iate reaction from 

Cuban oppositioiilists aa well as throughout the hemisphere ws one or 

deep resentmsrrt des pitA the :f'aot that the Da!Xlrlment had received 

advnnee permission tram the Cuban 'Government und ba.d public:cy emp.hasized 

the fact tbat the -water supply wn.s vital to the health of tho Base 

personnel (including mcy Cubans) and their dependents. Al.so, the 

De~nt announced on July 30 that the action 1.1as only !!. tenpornry 
.:. - ~ : ,_ {l ... .-:·-- ..... · 

~sure a nd that if mare satisfc::..ctory ~"rV-Ilc'"eiZSnts could be mde they ' 

representatives in this country stated that they would get a.ssu.rn.ncezs 

from the Castro forces that they would not disrupt the wter supply if 

the }nrines wre removed. These assura.,.'"lces ".:~ere obtD..i.~od, enabling 

the United States to withdrav the ~·nr:!.nes ::u~d leave the pumping 

facilities unr,u.tU"ded. :Fidel Castro in a. rebel rodio broodcast on 

AufJUst 2 stated that he 'Was prepared to guer~ntee that the W'<!ter 

supply to the Baee would not be cut off i.f our s ovcrnment uncondi tiona1.13' 

OFFICIAL IDE ong ordered the 
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\li tl1C.ralJn.l. Scvcr:1l ..-1 . ... -r ...... ··, " "-!... n~ 
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:.::::e C.nb::w'1 "':.r~ops at ti:e ?l.!.nt site s,_lG.denl:r dep.3.rteci without notif";inr 

The bttar ro::.ort ed that the re'Jels controlled 

·,·.'Duld co!'lti.n:u.e to operate unmolested. Presida.nt :.:.::tist.:l infcmmed our 

Ar..Da.!:;sD.d.or tba t tbe Cubo...'1 :J.rr:JJ guards Hou.ld resu:rra ·~he:U- duties c. t the 

p.l.:lnt but they did not return ard on ?;ovember 23 the rebels cut off the 

w ter s>..lpply for one hour, on !1avet:Jbcr 25 fctr t"Wo hours and wo days 

later for four hours. After tha firot disruption, the Base Comm:mder 

asked for ~r'"'....ission to utilize furinee to furnish security far tllll 

plant. President !3ati.sta granted permission on November 28 to U!1e 

l~rinea until Cuban troOJE could "be flown in to repillce them on 

December 1, but !'!a also 1Jant&d to use the Base ~ a point of de~ure 

for his troop:; v.han they -were enroute to tbe pumping station. Ambassador 

Smith recot:m3nded aga.inst this. 

In dea.ling 'Jith this ne-w situation, the DepartiOOnt resorted again 

t o leaders of the Cuban opposition unity movement in this country to 

impress upon them the c:ra.vity of this rebel action. They quickly 

understood the implications [:;..nG :-.ade their view known to Fidel Castro. 

The De~ment also issued a y:xress release reminding the rebels of their 

assurances of the pr~vious Aw:ust that the wter supply 'Would not be 

molested, 
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statin: tb:lt tho shutoff "\ttS neeessa.....-y for "klcticnl reasons" :JUt th?. t 

~e did ~ot ~-ter..d t.o :::u-=:.;. the J.:lse or res ·~,rict its sup) liea of ·..nter. 

frc:: a lack of w"Uter. 

Thc:meh Preaiden-: Eatista -~ nformed our Ar.""ca.nsaiior on ;;over<lter :":0 

of hi::; i "'ltent ion ~o return .::ubc.n troo;JS t o the ~.ruter f.::cility ha ·:.!.id 

not fulfill this cc:r:nlltl:lent. He even seemed relieved when the Amba:3sadar 

L"lformed bil!!. that we did !!ot feel •.re could r.ront the Cuban Government 

permission to ut111 ze our Baee to .1.e.nd troop~ on their way to protect 

the water station under tbs cir<:umetancef.l then prevailinG in the area. 

There \Jere no stoppages of water subsequent to ::wellilier 27. It 

see:Ded ap!D-l't'nt the.t the :!.nforiial representations n:nde to members of 

t l-:e revolutionary oppcei tion am our atrongzy warded press release had 

dena much to d..etar the rebels from further irresponsible a.cts of this 

nature, thus relieving us from ·the necessity of again employing our 

l'nri.nes for ;ua.rd duty outside the Base. 

Each tble that a cruis arose involving the sa£ety ani security of 

the Base's iJa tar supply 1 the Departl:rsnt, us roo::y be .:;een, \oRls faced vi th 

the prospect of having to approve tha use of ;-b.rines for guard duty in 

Cuban terri tor:r, well outside the trea. ty limits. It ws therefore 

necessary to prepare the ground in terms of :;?Ublio relations for the 

possible usa 

' 
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be ;!'We ~r Oc-:.ober 15. The ::-abel o:::'fici.:J.s ·.;ho ~.:.::mtecl :he ·t.:.z 

notiees threa. tened repris.:!.J$ if ~.ants wrc not t:r:.de: on err before tho 

due date. These se.139 ·co:1pa.Ilies ·.·. wo !'..ad baen discreetJ.;-,r requested b-; 

govsrnment suppa:t"'ter:3 to contribute to the ra..,...-chcom.in;- political ~ 

tribute to the rebels~ the tz:-:es levied o~ the::1 b-; ~ho Gove~nt t-:ould 

be doubled. 

The TJ. S. coo-;:xm.ies i.n7olved :-eqnested :3Uidance fro~ our Embn.sey 

and the De;nrtnmt. T!:les were advised tba t t-thile the Departn:ent 

s~,..;:q:nthized with their pradietL. .... nt, t.he r-espon3ibilit:r rot \t~ decision 

in each ins~ce !:JlSt lie ·>ith ":,~e indi7id:ri.!U cof.iri.n~/ dnd ribt ~~< ti. s~ ~ 
•, . 

Cover~nt. :rio-.l'e'V'er, in a.Il atterr.pt to ~llavi.:!.te the rZ4is~1lre on the 

u.s. c~..cl.es to pD.'7 · tribute t o eithar · or . bothof ~thbi: dhg:t.end:l:rilf i "> 

!J'lrties in the bternal Cub= ccnflict, thG . ;Je~~~hi &s~R~£i~ii ~~~ ; · 
Embaesy to nnke :.!1e !'ollowinz sta'tezoont w-hic~ ·. \,·aa ·' :~~;f~d~~ .lr: Ik-vn.rik •·• < . ' 

:: -.. _.: ~::-
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.b.· ::1tmber of A.IreriC3.n cor:rp':'..nies oy:€ra tin-· ~ n L..UDil recentl:r 
~ve been n.?!Jrooched l..o:-r revoluticru:.r:r -Toups .J-ncl representatives 
of various Cuben political parties for finencial contriL~ionso 
Soma of these approeches hl!ve been a.ccom;r..nied b:r tr.reats of 
retalktion if contributions are not forthconin,:- by a certain 
date. 

The United States Government is crppcsed to A..wrican 
nationals involvin:: themselves in the L"lten13.l politirol affairs 
of 3...IJY foreicn cO'lllltry. Accordinr,ly, the 7Jni ted States disap~oves 
of contributions, whetrser forced or voluntary, by Americnn citizens 
or firmc3, to a:n:y faction or poli ~.:ical r...arty iJi thin Cuba 1ib.ich 
~10uld violate tr.at pri..'T'lciple. 

At the Sa:!le t:Una the United States conder::ms arry efforts to 
force such p;.y!!lents from Arlerican citizens or comr:enies, uhether 
L"'l Cuba or elsm.rhere. 

The Daplrlnsnt also attempted in pa.rticu.l.:J..r to irn!ress upon rebel 

represent.atiwe in the United States and members of the Civic Revolutionary 

Front ita increasing concern over these rebel derrends for tribute vhich 

"!ooere tantamount to extortion. It w.a pointed out that public reaction 

in this country • could have .f'e.r-rea.ehing consequences. Zmpbusis VJaS 

pkoed on the i.my;e.rtia.l nature of our Embassy's statenent a.nd the fact 

that our Gaverllll*nt disc0lll"8.ged contributions by u. S. oo:c:Ifrulies operating 

in Cuba to BitY' p:>lltical faction in that country, regardless of its nature 
: :1 

Sub8equant to the l.ev-as placed on the U. S. suear compmies, other 

u. s. fi.rl!E operati.ne: in eastern Cuba~~-to~ confronted 'tdth sim11or 

demands. The mjar u. s. compe.nies apparently refused to ray. Certain 

of them subsequently suffered from rebel sabotage ani seizures. Hhether 

their plic-ht w.s ...,orse than that of Cuba.'1 cOI!Ipl.Iliea operating in the 

sa.ms area • 
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!: ~o7..cc7.. io~ 11 , i:; ~ot en tirely cleur, ·~:ut it ::-e.y lnve :)0en \.rorse o 

;.:;. Increased IA.w..-:es to u. s. P,rop9rties ~s :-:_ebel,s : :£X?.nt.l !..:re...:. 
of Control 

Table shO" ... 'S dru:!laces ~ losses suffered l.'J 1:J . S. fi.!"'r'"~ c~r::!.-

tin.~ in. Cuba for the ~ri•.rl Ja.nuru::r to October 1<)58 , ·.:hie~ tota.llcd 

cner .-~~2-1/4 m.illion. Losses betwen October 1 .:md t he collar:se of : :1e 

13a tista re['iloo on January l, 1959 probabl,:· equalled :)!" sur?1-5sed th:.!.s 

fi r;1.1re 3.:nd consisted :'o:r t.he most p::trt of dD.:;:ace from sabotace of 

tronspO!'"'tation and co:rr:nnmi cc.tions equipoont n.s Hell a s plant equipwnt. 

Several hipar+.,.3.nt rr. s. firlns in the araa were forced to suspend or cur-

tail opero. ti.ons 1 i!lclud.inc the U. S • mmed I·iicaro rTickal plant and the 

nev Te:m.a Ccm:q:ney refinery on the outsld.rts of Srultiago, because of 

dastruotion of ~ :f'aoilltiea. In the case of the Tems COI!Ip!ley re-

finery the rebels blev up the pumping facilities a t t he refinery 's 

water wlli, forcin~ the c~ to rel:r on supplies of 1...n ter from the 

city of Sa.ntiaeo -which proved to be uncertain. A number of u. s. -

m.m.ed Stl£ll.r com~es -were approe..clrl.nc the zrinding season with im-

porta..nt mill facilities completely destroye<l. Telephone and power 

lL"16a owned and opera ted by United Sta. tes comp!llies were li.kevise 

destroyed. Arty attaJrt.pt to re~ir daro.r;ed facilities usually met 

io.ritb armed rebuff 'r!'J the rebela.. As the rebel zone of operations 

spread -west-ward IIlC1l"e u. s. companies began to feel the brunt of rebel 

sabotage and depredations. 

F. ?u,bllc Qpip1 gn in y. s. CogAA TOlQrd Reb!ls Deca.use of Their 
Disregard for rue g.nd -Prooorty 

Until late June 1958, . the Castro 1·kwenent enjoyed ~ r enerkab]y 

favorable 
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f2.vQI'a.ble pres:: b. this Cou..."'"ltry., :J., S .. public opinion w~ ;_:anen:l.J..vr led 

to rid his countr:,r of a tyrant and retUT:l it ~.:.o democ~ ~~ic :n:-cco::;;::c8 ~ 

S'Ut,'""aT cnne-burn.in{; campaiGn Hhich began in L.'1.te 195'7, it did not de-

nounce tr..e c_ction of his !!av'er-ent until our citizens were kidnap~d by 

Raul Castro. This c.ction ~d U. So vu.blic opinion t'.:nd be0ln to 

offset tr.ce f<?..v~ble i=nression the 26th of July ~bver:ent ho.cl rTSViously 

created. The autcries from sa!IS !necl:>er~ d~ our Con:::ress cnll:.n~· for 

u. s • .:::.nsd interventi0n to effect the release of our citizens \rare 

indicative of sane of the feelin~ develoninr- in the 'inited St.:>.-tes 
\.,; . -

even thoueh moat of aur press cautioned ac:;ninst our taking such pre-

cipitous aotion, prop!r]J" emphasizing that the primry consideration 

should be the safe return of the captives. At the same time, t!:ley 

expressed their "!.bhcrrcnce o-f Ce~tro 1s disregard of the sa!'ety o:f 

Anarican citizens and applauded the Secretary's statement a£ June 

tr,at oo would not raY "blnckr.:nll" to frse our citizens. 

~hlle criticism of the Castro ~!,avement som9Wha.t subsided ai'tar 

the k~p;:ed u. s. citizens were safely returned, the rebel cause 

did not regain its fOiner prestise and, in i"a.ct, when it enraged in 

.f'cnrthtsr acts ·of brigandage in late October and ~kwember 1958 and 

conti.m.J&i its disrega.ri :r~ u. s. lives ar..d pro~ty, further adverse 

reaction !'esul ted ill this country. Such feeling was particularq 

strong foil~~ the bijncking of a Cuban airlinds plane by Castro 

followara in ea.rzy Navember as :Lt deplrlad from >a.ami. Though the 

U. S. Press remained genera.Dy oppased to the Batista regi.ns, it 

did not 
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· .. :·_-__ _:_:_~,- stl;:portcd "':he hope that Cuba could fi11d a · .. 13.~ .. to ir.ter-:1al 

-~:~ cG ·.:it hout ':1:::vi-"l~ to accept Batista or Castro M the only alterna.-
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~.ri. C}1"J.;:'.C~er n.nd 1BaG,.3rshi1) OJ~ tJ1e ;:L~t.~~ :'If -~1.12.-.- : ~c,re::icnt :~. r:.c~ --·~:- .;~:·
o: i ts Co~~ist Supnort 

A. Dif ficuJ_ties in Asset?Sil;.f :.:ovemcnt ::md I~.:.s lec.dor:; 

As soon as i t Oecal!S ap;::a.rent in early 1057 th-:tt Fidel Ctt s t. r o 

and his forces in U·..a Sierra Ha.estra. m:i,:-sht avoid defeat by the 

Batista forces, the Deynrtment again assayed t:r..e uotenti.!:Ll and 

poss ibla future role of the 26th of JuJ.:,r Movement in Cube . The 

lack of convincinE information (i.e. "ha....-d intelli:;:ence") :lbout 

the cba..racter and motivation of its leaders ~cved a crave h::mdicn.p. 

Though the Deptrtment did obtain additional i<"lfor-.dltion cancernL"lg 

them, by the end of the Batista rer.-me, it bnd not been able to 

form more than tentative conclusions about the top rebel leaders. 

The fact that most of them were youths .,;ith nebulous political am 

revolutionary backgrounds, and mny bad in the plst soma connection 

vith persons and grou}:G or dubiows ideologies and mora.l concepts 

mde the task of assessment Jfirticularly difficult. There was 

also the virtual isolation of Castro and the other leaders of the 

Movement during the milltarJ CB.li!plign. 

Although Fidel Castro demonstrated definite qualities of 

leadership during the struggle in Cu~ there ws little in his 

backeround ~hich inspired confidence in ~~ character or sense of 

responsibility. \fuile at the University of Ha.ba.na, he had been a 

member of a terrorist orryanization known as the Union !naYc~cci§nal 

Revoluclona.ria (um) and "t-ro.s arrested several times following 

political !lllll"dera perpetrated by t his croup. Castro le.ft the UIR 

in 1957 
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aoou.t these leaders or others to im'rlL-e confidor.ce thnt 7,ht-·'y i;ouJ.d 

needed to restore order and trnn~uil!t:r to Cuoo. 

D. TAck of n FTO£'l3!-1l 11IX1 of Wide Public Sunoort 

The 26th of July 11orlerent as a vhole o.pnec.l"Qd to lack a.~ 

clea!"-cut ideolocr beyond ita hatred or Ba.ti8ta and his re~_._me. 

Ori~.;...Mlly its !Jrincirn.l objective vm,s to :'arce the ~ovarnll'lSnt from 

~'ouer but later it be::-nn to opoa.k of a "~E- revol ution" including 

s cc:....:U, economic :1.nd ,ol! tical ch..'tn,-:ea. It s v::. '"..lcJ;r definoC. tcrr."..a 1 

Its leaders repen.tedly mentioned nbo:!.i...shin,~ ~-r.t and t he spoils 

system in governmnt and often snoko dis:nra.::"inflY of pol:i tica.ns, 

::1.~ .rry of ...... hcn t,:ere in tr..e non-26th of July ::-evolutionary opposition, 

',rho had cn~-nr:ed in such ,:rocticcs. ?~era w-as ::tlso talk of re-

cr :~nizinr-:, roforroinrr P.nd !Iloderniz:L"'lC' tho educnt:i.onnl s::rs~,en. 

!' ~.del Castro re,aatodl:t- dar~ed arrJ lntcnt::.ons of' r..nti cmnlizinr 

""Ublic utilities nnd at>er indu.<Jtrics '7.hour:-h he 'lt one ti1:::B hc..d 

openly 

" ... ~r.,~· •. 1 • • • .: ...... 
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'I'ha Cu'OO..n GoverreneJit has ~r:.de·1,entl;T cle.i.r:-ed tl"Jn:': 
Castro o.nd mey of !'>..is followers are Communists and tmt 
they a..~ reeeivine aid :fr'c:::1 the i:l"tcrn.-"lt:!.oml C~"li.st 
mo"'8ment. While there lU'e re-cor...s that !lCI!le member::~ of 
the 26th !'19.~ connections in Carorrur..ist circl~s n:cd th':lt i., 
the ~t at least one top leader (Guevara) belonr;ed to 
:-Rrx!st-orler.ted aro/'....riizn~lons, ther'~ is no evidence t!mt 
tr..e i-~-ove=ent as a \thole 1i(Cdibn.mist ins:>ired or tbat its 
t op le.n.de !"S are C O....'""!!!lU.."'lis ts • 

In the ·ri!;i t of O'lT consult:.:., o.!':'icers t o the 2.:-.ul C..'!.st:!"o 

?CDDtration .tnto the CFLStro i{cm.tiOOnt but oor.lO ?hrnse~ ut tered er.r 

::m;ever, 7.h:::tt the :·~ment bad rejected offe:-s 

on VTJ.ricua occc.sions • '!'he Cuban C~:unlst 

r.-~clo ~trenuotl.S but unsucce~sru.l efforts 
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7oo CuOO!l Goverrenent has ~r:ds+,entl~l cla.i . !':'~d thn:': 
Castro o.nd mny of his followers are Communists and that 
they are reeeiv!ne aid frc::J the internr"lt~ornl CO!;'!Iml."'list 
movement. 'While there are . re-r-orts that !3 erne me.mbcr:s of 
the 26th ~A9.ve oormeef;io~ J.n i:Comreur..ist oircl~s ll:Cd th'i't L""l 
the JESt at lonst oriO top .lcS.d.er (Cuevm-a) belonr;ed to 
I-hrxist-oriented ar~izn:t16na, ther'~ is no evidence thnt 
t:r..e ~-~e:::"Jent as a vhole is Cono.mist ins';)ired or that its 
to-r. leade~ are Co.."""!l'!!l.L"lista. 

In the -r~i t of C"li" c0'!1S'.ll:-::· of:'icers t o the !-...::-.u.l C..~stro 

::x=:ootration into the Ga.stro 1·~nt but sooo phrnse~ uttered by 

~cr+...ain re~el l eadr.:rs ·..rere so anti-rlmt7l'"icnn L"1 to:te a s possibJJ" 

':!:e::--e ·,,":?.s ou.tv;:rd t::viclericej <· 

:-.m;ever, t.h?.t the ?·~ment ·~.rid reje cted or.!~~6'f l dbli.~t~~SBkit ;·.· 
on vnrious oc~siOM. The C~;~n Ccr.z!Unist ~ fu#ty (·;P) t6¥ _££11;l~ 
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. ~.:.1.. Reterioration of Political Situe.tion ?ri.or to 7love;nber C~perol 
T::lections ~md Their FAilure to ?roviLle Accentable ::: olution 

A. Ie.ck of Eleetornl Clirote :J.nd C..:>..stro 's :Zfforls to 
Sabotaee the Election; 

Following the restoration of constitutional GtJlll'2Ultees on 

January 23, 1958 the Batut& regime faced a supre~ test on the 

electanl i!Jsus. :!ad Jatista. been \lill..ing to ~-a f'.u-ther 

positivo mea.surea, he might have von substantial public support 

for a peace~~ solution thrmL~h sntisfactor,r electicns and 

neutralized tho 26th of July and other ~-vements. Datiata stood 

firm and ~ soon forced to reaart r..ca.in to the suspension of 

aonatitutional ~ 6Jld to take other drast ic measures to 

camtat tho growing reTolt. Al.ao, he postponed elactians !'ram 

JUDII l to Bcrlember 3 aoon arter Caatro 'a renewed dttc.l.aration or 
all-oat \lllre The failure of tba Cutro striJce in ear~ April 

prarl.ded Eatuta with .mother opportunity to aMk a 1olut1on that 

vould find popular ::support. Be choae instead to oontimw h1a 

attempt• to eradicate the CIJ.atro threat and tl:Mireby leave the no.tlan 

tree to pursue hia vera ian or a ccmati tutiona.l change ot government. 

Dar1Dc tbl period betwa the pc.t~:at ~ eleot!aa. ca Mlrah 26 

aDd tba DW el.Mticm date ot ~ 3 • there wu an al..-t 

cc:apl.ate lack r:4 a fNe clactaral cl iiM:te • !ohD.T poll tical leaders . 

wre in jaU, Md1ng or n1J•. Suapenaicm ot gtlll'&Dten which 

included atriat prua onacrahip, rutriaticaa ca tbe rlgbt ot 

au~, and rebel eaatrol onr e 1apclrtut p.rt ot tot. Jaticaal 

terrl.te~~T,l!a&t it 1JipoMibla to Sft7 Gat a.D,Tth1Dg a~ah1q 

naral. elKtara.l ~grdng. In addition, Cutro 1m'D8Cl c1tise11a 

to a~ 
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to abstain ~ Toting and threatened the loss of civil ri;:!rts -:.o 

tU..l aandidate•. Speei!'i~ vith regard to the areas under 

rebel caatrol., hi &JmQmCeci onr the rndio that "t1 cancBdate for 

&r:q eJActar&l. peat vbo b captured in the operntions 21one of the 

tree territar.r v1ll be given a sentence vnrr'~ng in accordnnc0 vith 

the degrH of reepcmaibUity, betvean 10 years' L":lprisolm.'int and 

dcsath." .lt. lout aD8 CU111"'$eB1cmal canrHdate of the Government 

coa.lltion w.a a.sSll.B8inated by rebel 3YT'1!=f.o.thizers and several 

ce:cd1datq fat> ri1A'1fZ 1n Oriente Province '.18M intimidated into 

reaigning. Campligxrtng 'WB.8 Te%7 llr.rl.ted -:md in Crionte Proor_nce 

al~t nan-e:xiatent. 

Tba thrM •jt:r prftidential. cand1datea who actlJal..lJ" ran r~ 

Pru1daDt eitbar lacked public appeal t1r pclltioal. ~npport err 

botJ1. P!oe·aidnt Batiatata bed-picked camidate, Dr. Rinro Agaaro1 

vu ~ ccm~~1c!ered a faithM Patiata ..,... lii!Ul• who would not 

be eaptb~ ot Oll.l"!"1ing Otlt an iDdapeDdAmt pollc;r or bringing peace 

to hU COCDtl't • ~PrQidot Orau, tbe Auttntiqo Party Cddidate 1 

uu ~&credited ill the erea ot aD3' Cuau. beoa1ZM ot 

t» san &D4 ~ !Ja h1a 1944-48 •4w1niatrat1ao. Bownr, be 

d1cl haft acaa RPP<II'' .t.rca t-he ••ll farmers aDd the baoldng ~ u 

argaD.Ued t.boa«h apliJitoNd pollt1-.l aoh1M1 but the~ 

atate at lWI t.alth and b1a a4aDced age laft ccmide~ doubt 1Jl 

tM plhllo II1Dt wq h1a ability to gonrn, it •laoted• ~. ~ 
Stel"l.iqt t1. oeDUdlte ot the P.rM '-opl. .. zu.ty1 vMl• a -=t ot 

pNati&' aDd abiUtT bad DO orguised pal1t1aal saM• to aapjJCK't. h1ll. 

I\,.. 
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It 1.JaS a widely accepted rumor in Cubn t:r.at his party received 

aome of its campaign funds from ths Batista eovernment. 

B. T141S._ Ertgrta tg Encoural!! an Electoral So1ution 

!bough the prcspeots that the Uannuber elections vould be 

nc:eeptable YeX"e .far from hoperuJ., the United States,in the 

1.!nmediately preceding months tried info:nmlly, through its 

AJnhauador in Ha.bam, to oncourage Batista to recognize the true 

nature of the situation. Our Ambo.saador, for a::rample, expressed 

fra:a time to tir.s in his talks with the President, and ~th lGaders 

of the political opposition who bad agreed to J».rticipaUt in the 

Noveiilber elections, our ho~ that certain nm.su.res vould be taken 

trior to the •laetions llb1ch woald .a tt.m acceptable to a 

•jari:t~· ot the Cuban people. lmcmi tM ~ auggosted to 

Batiata were tboM pr:oopOMd -.rllv, ~., the reatal'atiaD of 

ccmstitutiOD!l guzu•ntees ani imitationa to the world preu, and 

till a:- OAS obMrnn to vitneaa tm el.ectiooa. He also aaagbt . 

~to no~ the two ajar oppoeit1CI'1 plrtiaa to unite 

an a •ing~ Jll"Sidential oarxUdl.ta to oppose tbe hand-Pio:nd obcice 

ot P.Ntddent B&tiata, Dl". l't!ftro ~ ihile r.. ~ sterling 

or the Free l'eople'• P&rt7 .. --.ble to the .uggqtion, n,.. er..u, 

the Autmrt,iqo Party cez~tUda:t., vu ade•nt 1D hia retnlal. 'to atAp 

down 121 the intere.t ot oppad.ticm larmcaT• H1a retaal lett~ 

Tbt ~nt 4i4 D0t NqQ88t U. :prueDOe ~ Ulf Obaift'teH U 

Batiata 
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stated that it acntd nat accede to su.c.h 11. :-e~uest . .-\.~:. o-en ~- !"'!"'"'::. ta.-

tion to the varl.d ~sa to ob:serve the eleatiOT'.s 1£5 iD~ued .:.n.l;r a 

tav dqB prior to U. balloting. 

c. la1lur! of Elect1sma ;prl Che.rgoa ,or Frml\ 

Election dq1 N.anaDblr 3, 1958, prvved ft17' quiet with a light 

turnout at the polls. Partieitation in pe1"80D appears to be.ve %"94obe4 

bo'Wesn J S% a%1d 40% of ~ ree:,Utered Toters except in Orient. ProrlDoe 

~..ere it tct&l8d abmt ~ !be o1't.1ciAl returns ahovod a Toter 

pll"ticipation of between 50% an:! 60%, t.he hi8her figure, if aceure.t., 

perba~ re.ultag trc. tbe ~iDe am ~ia • or 1dant1 ty oarda 

(voting ca.rneta) \lh1ch bad prerl~ been collected tr<. their 

<MlC"S bJr the pollt1cal partiea (thia 1a permitted in OW.). 

AmrN Riv.ro !.pro von aa expectAd, with Ml.rqun S~Ung a 

diatant Mac:m:l aDd O:rau Su MartiD a veak third. Rift!'O Aguero 

:tm.dia~ azmoua~a$4 h1a intat1CD to -k o aoeeptable tarwul.a 

wh1oh Jlipt 1"Metabl.iah peaoe 1D o.u.. ~, be rartbw stated 

-t.M.t 
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conflict. 

~s::ite the l..'tc~-: of a ?rcrer electoral c:!. .=. ·-p_t e, -:-. 
subs tantis.l nuobar of voters :.:ai.."'lt.c.:!.nod t--:> -!"~a Gnd ~ :~·:l : . .;:;o 
that th.e C-overnmrrt '.-lauld !!ot .!.nte!"f'ore \-tit!~ ~~e l.:lll-:t::::'·. 
Jni'ortumte~ the !.ndications Q.l"'O t hc .. t -~ho Cove.:. .:!... • .ent -:--~~~~cd 
to ~..rlC'US c!evico::s to in::su..""'f) the vietot:r of i t.s cr>.ncic2.".~ 8s 

in cwerwhebin:~ lll.l!nbers. ~ el(:lc:.iom ::. ;;:-·3n.!" ~:.a ::.: .... ~.~) 
disappointed the mjtJrlt:r of ~'-'..~1"'..3, '.-i::o l·.: .cl ::o7.:d. "".o -~ - ~d 
~· br .... 1~ t,__ ~n ""nd t-" ~'"'a c~-~: ,..J. ~,~ i'.-. '' l''; •• .t r' l .. ,,,.,,, .., w~ .LJt:lLII ... .. r;J v ,.,,.,. -If-- """ ""- ........ v .... "-"""' . .. ..... ~ - · -- - ~ • 

Dzo. Qrau eharee<l the.t the aloo~ior.s W!'e i"rm.td:rtlent. In 0. 

petition to the· Suprema Electoral Tribunnl he asked that tr-e 

election resul. ts be set aside and nev elect!~ scheduled. P.s 

1:allot-box stuttin~ am !\.ltering the rewlta in the cmmtin~ or 

reviewing prooesa. ~ Daoember ~ the Preaident nppl"OYed a J.s.v 

pl8Hd b.r tbe Ccngreea termimting the ri~ to appeal. ths 

electoral reaul.ta . nen though tho t1m.l returDe md not been 

a.rm01m aed. Th1a tenim.ted a:rq legal attempt at null1 ~ica tion. 

D. U.S. &Uqrta to Egqguragw Pnsidlnt.-Qeqt Dr. Riyero Aguerq 
to tatgp Cgpot1:ta~m sam 

D8apite the um.cceptabill't7 of' the ~icma to most Cubans, 

there seemed !1 sUght hope that a peace.rul. solution might yet be 

row:d aa a. result of certain po.t-elaction px"(motmco:nsnta of the 

P:esidsnt-oleat. 

Offi CIAL USE ON!it 



i.:ltervie'w on ::avember 15 of ~lis in~. ent!.Gn to 

be t.1.ken to restore M1 £jU!lm.ntoes. Sue!: l!n as3~:-.~ :.:· ·. ·c:~.J !~cide 

whether to o l--:orten l->..is te:rT:! or hol.d r:w a:.'.cctionn. HO".-.tOv8r, J:l..e has-

~n aeet'ptable n.:d dig'n:!1'1ed formu.J.a t o e~rta.bli.sh voo.cc " . :~'hila 

he did :10t a:onc:JUlle8 his cabinet, be t.ndic.'ltod tmt ~t vould ee 

form.d w1 th a "na tiaml solution in mind" • Otzr Ambassadcxr visited 

the Deputmant on lkmtmber Z2 to discuss the President-elect 'a 

lnd1cated d.eaire to bring about a c<llllrprcnise, and Dr. Rinro Aguero'• 

requent ror our :mpport, pa.r~cularly 8. !"enewal or !L~ shiy:eents. 

In the oDBllillg diacwusiona it was agned tba.t our G<Rsrument coul.cl 

consider the Mtamaption o:! tU"IIS sh!JDBnte am othernsupport• ~ 

rar hia ~oe efforta. To haft &rJT suocua it wa f'alt the 

Prea~l.ec-t maBt 1n1tia.te oonatructive otopa so that b.r tl» 

date ~ h1a 1mugurat1an (Februar;r ~.4, 1959) tlle way waa.ld be 

prepared rar the eatabllsbamt ot a gonra.nt of reeonellla.tion. 

~ completA retiremnt of natiata !rom tJ. politiesl scene loU 

bel16Ted to be esamtial to auch strarta. 
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role n.s bee.d of t 1o..a a~"'. 

Ql8 ot the key factor3 which had enabled TJatista to l!llintain 

ef.feat OD bueineu 1."1 ·gemnll, but ~!'tar tba failu..,.... ot the An~T'• 

31.lmml5r orrenaive or 1958 nnd the consequant ~P-14:::~ion in 

Oriente Province of the arefl oontroll~d by the rebels, Ca!JIDftrcial 

actiTity -. eradt»..l.l7 brought t.o a standa'till. Traina trom &lbaml 

ware attaebd and turned backf tl'tlCD wre blown u;> ~ barDedJ bua• 

wre !ire4 upoD. By Ootober, t.ranap~..atian in Oriente ,.. ~ 

to ~ ~ght hours and the ca1Jr Ul2der hN.vily' armed .. cart. :--.,. 

wgar l'ld.llJI, espeeially those refu8ing to rn:r t axes to the rabela, 

suffered from IMriOWI depredationa and se.bot.a70. large J1lJJilben <4 

oattle aDd honee wre driven oft the 1-onncoos for uso by t.J. rebe~ -

aaa. paid tor aDS sea. not. '1'he err.at on cotmnereo ,.. cmamlatiw 

IIJl"&41Dg to Ca-.~ and Iaa Villas Provinces. 

gmp;u,t m1 mn; 
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In r~OV't'Jmber sarioua concern about the ru.ture of the 1958-59 

sugar crop and the general &eO!:lCl!U vas voiced in U.s. 1l!ld Culml 

bwti.Dea• oirc1ea • ~ .barioan bu&Jinsoa intore• t.a in Cuba. had 

suffered extemlive lo:sses, ~ f'rom rebel actions, and ror.eign 

il:rveat.c:Jna in genoral began to experience dif'ficult!os in obta1n1ng 

~. The Nickal Prooesaing C~ 1-1.t !licaro felt obliged 

to e'ftauate JDOet ot it. American eta!! on Ootober 241 1958, am 

later ...aa faced vith the problem of O'ter 1000 refugees vbo 

arcuied into the plant pram:i.ses as fightine in the area increa.uod. 

By December reporta wre reoeiftd ot serious food !lhartagea in 

Oriente Prarlnce. The Cit)" ~Santiago 'Wl!.S being supplied lAr&e~ 

br ahip. 

1.'hia aitat.iCIIl brcught lUll t<m'euures to bear an both Gonrn

.ut, aDd rebe:I.. ~ :rebela &aft geDmLl. auurancea that thq wu1d 

psrzd.t tbl sugar crop 1D their are& ot cc:atrol to be lan'eated and 

exparted, vbile tbe so•wwnt l.1lc:av1se declared that its terce• 

voa14 ~ &D:t 1Dac;aoe the harftat ill the rut of Cuba. Tbl Cuba 

late1aadc:.o 1n .lluhingtal stated to t.ba Dlpa.rtant that the sugar 

~ altbr-tp perba~ d.elapcl, vaa1d DOt. be S"&tlT l.allaftd 1Jl 

qta!Jtit)", oiti.Dr aa ca. ot hill argUMDta that Cuam tra41UOD abcNI 

tbat na OW:u nbel. wul4 DOt 'W1ah to~ -u.1r ooaatrr'• 
pa~. 

lnerthel_, tM rebe~ h&4 it in tJ.u pcliWV to do ao aDd th1a 

tranapire. r...tt.n 1D tba ~ i:AduatrT bad r~ the .. " ;pan bMa 

atraac 
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strong Ba. tiata oupporters in the pa.st but nnny of them wer1t a. OO.ndon

i.ng the Batista ehip rather than faca occmoadc ruin. 

···- · ·· ··~· 
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n. j , ,__ . ·.·. ~~-:'o:··: ;J ~-o ::1-7,-~rept. -t::e ·::;-::::r- ·.. . ~· :_:..:~- :< .:;gp;.munit:r i.."l the 
Cu~~x:l ~~ : 11,3-:,iop 

.\ . ··· ~,,,.=.c:;r.ce o 
·~..:. .,_ ~ .- cc:-~a.'Je of : ~or.¢.~-i:,o:rye :-.• ~-=~ -~:. · --~;.;;-;i--:2,£ 

At mricus tinea during the cir-1 conflict in Cu1--t1 , tr.e idea 

O.A.S, Yal.J ex-ploracl . 3~ ccn.:lidcraticn ·,;ruJ .:ivan to t.h.i.::i nt the 

t~~ far a~lo, of the ~icina.ppL'"lC ci' i\.r.cr!..cen citizens 1zy the 

force~ Wlder Haul Cutro 1n t r..e ~r of 1058, but the ,rob~ 

~-!Z.S ~olved thro-..t: h direct contact vith t he rebels. It ~.~, hovevsr, 

ree...:!.z~ tJ-.tS. t ":.he doetrina o! r..an-.bt ervent iO!l on the one ~llll~ 1 <lild 

the inca.~oity of the rocognizod Covormoont of Ctica. to protect the 

ri; . .''lt:s aiXl &afet;r ~ u.s. citizens on the other, lei't a ~-ap in the 

eN'eatift proteetitll ot the legal riehta of foreignen. 

All the~ ocatliat boc:.a.- more bl.~ ana deatructive, 

inareaaed demanda tar aation b-,r the CWi ver-. J:.uod. Cuban rebala 

through their agc.t.a abroad urgtld t.ha.t the COUDCll of the QAS 

adopt a ~solution protosting em Jmmn1tnrian grow:lda the banbiDg 

ot v1.llagea and ot:.her orua1 ·."n.tal.iator,' :.uurea ot the Patiata 

razoeea. ~,.. gi~ to the possible ~nt10D t4 -u. QAS 

to tWUate the poll tical CCI1tllct in Cul::a and bring abalt 4 ceuo

f'ire. '!'bette :l.deu vere • howTer 1 vide.q oppoMd b1' tha I& tin 

American goft~ aDi their r.preamtat1vea 1D that tbl7 voal4 

:ruJt ~ to tlw DCD-~ian ~ ot the CAS. HoHoter, 

it ,.. generall7 realiMd tmt the C'bs.rter of tba GlS did DOt oaatdn 

autbcrit7 tar tlat bcJdT to take cogn!saDOe ot a pzre~ 1.nter!al 

political ai tuaticm. 
;:·· 



Cn D&eember 8 the Dey.nrtment ci.reularized our E:mba.asiae in 

~_.,_tin A.Inerioa. asld..nc th0r.:l to seek out infonral:.y the vievs of leading 

:1'J9lllbert5 of the ~spoot1ve governments on the Cuban situation, and 

:r-:--:icuJ.ar).:r to find out vhetber1 in the licrht. of' the United States 

pollC"'J of nonintenez~ion, there -was any faeline of hend.s~herio 

resporu!ibllity 1n dealing vith a situation whioh had orea.ted 

htmrulitar1Jm }rOblam. Repllft to this cireular i!ldiaated a vide 

vari•.3ty o~ reactions. Htmanitarls.n oonsideratiom~ vere reeo('Ilized, 

and sa!W eaantrlu re:fleoted interest in saM form of mnlti.la.teml 

aoUon. Eau&dor, BoUYia, Colcabi& Md Oaatnsle suggested speoifio 

!:leamtre5 to pHVWt aggraution ot the already' bl~ eonfi!ct. 

Chil.a eJld Mer!co aDd to a leu~ ~gree sevwral other ccnmtriea 

expreaed doubts ca jm-idioal grotD!a aa to b ptWS1bill't7 of 

~ioa ~ othat gow6fl1Mnta or ~no1•• llo praotieable 

oourse ot aot1cm tar~ OAS .-rged aa a reeult or this~ ~ 

at Tiewll. 

'fvo initiatine Dft8%"tbelea ae!.'ged vhich vould,~ bad theT 

rroepsred, haft im'ol.ftd the ~riaan oQ!amauity aa 8U4h 1D tbe 

Oub&ne~ 

B. r;o,psPl ts !Wtat~ma bz b:Pmi4!P;tl 

~~santatin ot an J.r!Od baaiDNa f1ra haY1Dc illtc-eats iB Ou1:a 

~dth t he sug~tioa t!at be Pft*c--1~, u &D e»-Preaideltt vho had. 

brou.ght the Chief~~ of State ot ta ~ B.publ1ae ~ iD 

amPIAL m om 
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I. Final Ian of the fe,tiata Roeim 

A. Jpst Zf!ort; ot £atista tg Obtain. ~1111&7 Solu.tion 

Following the elections the GovernilJBnt beom talking aE,;ain of 

a nev offensive aga.iDat the Castro forces. The atrate(7 appeared 

to ·oo to vit.hdmv the isolatad sm.ller -z.rrison.e a:ld :...,'1.28.1"d d.ct.1.ch-

attacks to capture too cities, uhere~pon t..'-lej could r_.a a1:nshod by' 

up their attacks acainst the ArrJ;r'a outposta in Oriente Pror...nce 

and succeeded in c:npturillg a :mmber of them. Stt;20 of thoso 

victoria~, at ltla:lt, '1fB:J' haw been the result of tho .~'a 

vitbdraw.l 15trategr .ntiaDed a'baftJ in arr:r oase tho rebels 

onerthllmsa oa~ a oonsiderebla qua.ntity ot arLW am lmlllitions. 

OD NoTet1ber '2:7, 19581 a ser!aazs arrv plot &!J!'inst aatis-ta 

-.m..s o.lle~ unccrrered by Bati!sta •s UUi.tary Intelligence Servi~ 

(S !!!) roaultinb !n the nn-es~ ot between 40 and (:/:) officers rnng!_ng 

in ernct. !':'om Lt. Colonel d.mr.1 tbru !J.eutenant. Aa a resul.t o-r 

tbia diaeovery an8 ot Btltiata 's top ~nerale, !>hrt.!n D1az TanBYo, 

c:3 or the .\rrq ·Centmll starr, w.s relie'1'9d ot his ca:nm.m. &roaq 

B&bana r.parted on Dece1!1belt 2, 1958, tmt the above conap~ uaa 
~ 

symptomtia ~ tbe discontent onr the lack of ottectiv. leadership 

being d8monatrnt.d b;r the higher ocbelona or oonmnnd in tha Arnr:r, 

and tbe iDcr-.a~ di!fiault poai ticm in which the ~ famd 

tt1el! in tho tao. ~ten prorl..ncea. 

In adcUtion 
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-:---,.~"2Tt. i.., 1956, offer to media to tte co~~ict in Cuba. F...m00.s£e.dor 

".-.rit.h bi!!l tw ~ four other ex-Pre:s!.der.:t.!: c-: _;::e!"icnn Reryublice in llll 

offer to P.a.tista and C:.stro to lend tr.o!!- C"Ood off'icss in tho L"lterest 

a hmm.nitarian desire t.o Mln brin!! ~bout ru1 em to bloodal:ed. It 

ws n~o thou.~ thnt if ~h an otter w:ro mde, a. parallel rome 

~"1rt. be 1n1 tiated 1n the CouncU of the OAS far the adoption ot a 

re5olut1cn eca.ched in strictly lnl!!nn1t~Mnn te:t"nl vhioh \-TOUld exprea 

1 ta pal.1 tical CODfllot Md br1Dg about an end to hlmm su:mtrlng. 

~dar ArW ap~cbecl Cuban ~~ A:rroro vbo in turn 

etmt a :Npreaentat.ive to P.a.bl!l.la to sOUD'i 0ttt P.resident Batuta em tbl 

Mdi.aticm pt opoeal. I!l the l!~Mll'timl, F~ien Mtn!star Andrade of' 

Bol!Tia arriTed in Wuhingtm vith M 1dsa thafr Bolivia Might usehl.l7 

otr.r to Mc!iate tbl Ottbem ccatllet. He 'WilS referred to Amb!.ssadQ1-

J.r1aa am it \11!8 a~ that tr»-Pree1dent Pe.z Eatenssaro of Bollna, 

~ BoliY!an ~ar to Landon, !d~ be OJW of the u

~e to partici~te 1D the Ar1a8 in1tiat1w. 

~ ba4 al.ao iMioat.ed & pasitive ~ 1D doing •a.

thing ot thia scrt. Tb8 ~ had encoaraf!.*! the EcaMoran 

Foreign M1rlstes-1 Tobar, tb.roagtl om- Emb!usrsy 1n Quito, to eormd out 

the Otll:aJs GGrwwat OD the poaibUity ~ ~aticm, v!d.eh he 

~ · 
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a :-:-;!"~c~tion fM· "':.118 offer ~nd ~m§":cst:.n.: tho.t Foraic;n ~· linistor -:'cbar 

!-..ad bee:: tlll.""en. Vs.ricws details of the ·.~+.ole opero.tion \1'8Te con-

sidered vith the r".Jal. ecmclmsicm thnt knOO.asndor Arias wu.1d 

1m1te e»-Preaidante Pu ~ten.aoro at Bolivia, G&lo Plaza ot 

~, ~burtt o~ Armmtina, and fjmll7 Rub Cart!ata ot ?itxico, 

to eoms to ~mm to disCtUJa vith bin ·~..at they ::drrht d~ in the 

i nterest o! a l'n:mnniterlan apt'lrOOeh t o t he eonflietine tarees in 

Cuba. The representat!"'ltte or Bollrta and Ecuador virt~ 

~ the ~:U1 1n(!T!ef'IS or their ex-Pres!dente to !)'!rtieiplte• 

Ambuudor Arias ~ to smmd ont ex-~eidertt Arambnrtt through t:t. 

Ar~ bba.•sa.dor in Wu~cm aDd u- be aocepte41 Arias walc:l 

then sot.ID:1 out ex-President Ruis Cartimts ~ Y.exico. The folloving 

&zT, bbtlaador ~ ~0 or Argentina W.o expresaed hbuolt 

aa tmtbuaia..atic onr the id• am eOJamm102.ted at once vith 

Preaidtmt PraDd1s1 vith a Tiew to sotmdi.ng out Genel'ftl A.rlu!lbm."u. 
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In addition to their abhox"Joenoe O't the 1n~•ing g'O\"erm:ent l!trooitiea, 

t.hey ~ their alum f1ff!lr tbe mounting mdenee or ~cal4 

~:rt trVW by gate:rc:rent offl.cW.s \lbooe repataticns rw honesty !a! 

not been prrrlooa~ qtillation.d. 

In Illtcember 1958 mmeroaa obm~s wre mde tUilO:llg the top tJ.r1!V 

command, eul.l!rl.mtin!5 in the appoi.ntZII!tut ot retired Ceneml Jo:!d 

Eleuterio Padrua as Chief ot the ~ Cenarn.l StAff. Pedrasa, a. 

tm•r ~ wo had rougM bu~ Batista in ltn3, Mel the 

re~ticm ot being tough aD4 abls, but wo had ~ in dia:nt:war 

vi th Eatiata ft:IZ' laTi't1(t plotted agailli!Jt h1la during the l.a tte!- 's 

1940-44 admin:iJstnLtion. l.feanvbil.a a ehipDBDt ,r some ~ Itali&DI

nade CaraD! rina. arriftd aDd OD ~ ~, 1.5 Call't. !-hrk I 

Dr:!:t1ah D*liua t&Db u4 1apporting llmitioaa wra 11ftloaded in 

Habana. Prior to thia, 12 Britiah Sea P'tJr7 fighter pl.Emes had 

/ 
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TI:c ~or.t L~:-.:Tt.r.nt dov·elo:~~!1t of ~.}'0 ·- . •· : ":! ~: :~~ "t'-::o 
decision ~hich ~~tists. appenrs to hnve t.:lkcJ: -. ,·. · : : ~::.::e 1.1p t,he 
:~ · : :-~ ccr:::.7.'.l~d ..... , ~-: :·.!1.J .'l.l"'.::>ed Farces ~nd. follo·.t :.-. ·~ .. ,-:.: ~~:or ~l:.cy 

in ~.1 1 l"'.,::l.~" o;~mti~ aga!rurt the rct~ls. ?.!....-s~ i:ldicntion 
o~ thia w..s the ~'!'!'O~!l'tmot!t or retL"'9<1 C.ene::-:11 .rooe Zleutario 
P&dreza to t he .L~ Ganernl Starr. This coi~ci~od ~~th n 
c:-:n.Y'.f"9 :i_~ ~-::..""'::~"':':.~ ':: l :1 "}-~ ?rC7V":!.Uce of !e.3 ".f! :_: :).S ~:!:~~ t~ • 
r-..i:!.:. -:~.~· ~ =-~-~t."lt ~.c:: ·. ~. ~ 1 .~coMinr, critictl.l ~':lr ... >o ':'overnnent. 
ctt:e:- !.r..c ::.~~.._t~.o!!o :)f ~.:-o c~..!!.n.:;e ':'..l"e t~·te pu>l :.c -.~~0,_mc~:nont 

or o.n offcnzi'IJG '!.n ~.,_s Villa~, reports tb:rt -:-.: :~ ··I"Z!J" for tho 
f"--.~t ti.:~ :!.3 ~.r-"''1..~~ nn nfrrht or:-ernti011a. -:-.--.,: .: :~ .. - ~ ~ .. .. 
optirrl~tic ~tt!:.ud~ f'.::-.cn~ thiJ o!!'1cers of C:.· : ~>:.,lur:.bia. 

tion aDd deoisiOD to f'lM the catmtr] ace~!.8::: >:; :-:est o£ ~ 

top ~ are JSat ywt kncM1. Tb8 Arrq had :··:·t. s~fered a e..'MJ8h

ing m1lltar)" de!eatJ on t,_ aontrarr, UDder I'cdraza it reported~ 

sbCMMt ~ f'ir:st a~ 1n llOntbe at an a hill t:r ~~ beat back the 

rebela. 1\ a~ nODithel.au to col!aps• vhen Batista and 

Oe!1era1 Ptdrua f.tedt .aM ofhred llttle it attr BUPf.orl to Qenora]. 

!hlogio CantUlo ~o bid been lart 1n e~ of the ;;anrt11D811t by 

Batuta. ~ CetUlo b&d hnd negotiations in Oriente ~ 

vith. J'!del Castro ill ~ pl"ft'iomt week. It appears probabls th&t 

!. •ja:rltT ot tot. U'JII' ~M bad de~rminad tbe.t the country and 

tbe &ftiF hl4 bacl .,..P o~ !1ght1Dg. Tbe m'den eel laJ»e c£ tJ. 

Bats.ta ngt.e ad ot the &1"'V caught Caatro 1v aurpr1ae, 'tAl\ tbe 
,~,... . - "; 

26th at 
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J..chiovi.!lf~ cor:Iplete control of S~t~:-o de Cure o.nd Oriente Province 

aDd then maviDg rapidly to cOllllolida te its control ovar th$ re:st 

of Cui:a. 

F!-om his refnge in tho Domjnican Republic, Batista bas offered 

various ~sans for his uJ.·::.izJ.to downfo..ll. Anon;: t hem are (1) his 

soldiers 1 lack of tm1ning in ~ruerrllla \-Rlrfl'.::"ej (2) tba refusal of 

the u.s. to :mp~ bin\ ID.th arms; (3) the raa.dy accesa by the ret.la 

to arms freD the rr.s. and ot her aoureos. Though his first point 

bad 3ez~t validity hils seecoi and third points, as has been olear~ 

dcmonatra.ted, had llttla bat!iA in fa.ot except f'rQ::l. the FG7Chologioal 

st.ampoint. Batiata._ AJtaaadar in UnahiDgtcc during the !D.ll Of 

19~ cma!a~ up:oea.-d bU ~'s viah to"~ arms 

parcl:uea in thia OCftJZltrT. When q-wtried u to~ b1a gme~nt 

wa 10 anxioca to obtain 8.l"m5 blre in view o-t ita l.tlree parclnses 

ela~ be expJ..ained that tba aataal Deed wa not ao great · bllt 

the !lm:lr&h1e pqehological arrect or a rosumptioa ot U.s. arus 

shi~:rta to Cub& vould be of ~ndaaa benefit, eapec~ in 

~ extent &Dl ature ot U. atrocitiea dellberatelT OCI"'"d:tted 

b;r U. Patiata gaftltWt u wll aa the gmft engaged 1D bT Drl1 

otit.t 
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of its mombers vi1.1 probabl:r not be rev~Aled for :Jom ti..tro if mrere 

Although the figure of 22,000 casualties cited by the revolutloni.sts 

a.a ba'v1Dg occurred during thl internal struggle reportedly include 

tho ct..tha of parti.Mxw t4 both a:SA• as wll as innocent bysta.Ddcrs, 

&D1 although it u:r be an taagserated tote.l !Wfln then, the cell3orship 

of the prez~ ~.nd otht:r nws ':OOd:'.a. ub.ioh t.:as in affect fo:J:' moat of 

1957-58, am the SWlpe.naion ot the other constitutional zm:'::lntees 

undoub tedl:r ser\"Sd to eoncoal a lar::;s m]J"Jl-ar of casual tioa. En t tle 

02Umltiea ·.rare undesratood to ~ been plrlicrularly heavy during 

the ln.rl ~ of 1958, es~cia.JJ:7 in the ranks of the Cuban Arr:r.r. 

!N-u~ cited b:r both the artJy" and t.'-.a rs'L'E!ls £!-.""'6 detmad un..-eli£bl&, 

though U. uwv, vhiah ofteft -.. defea+~, had mare reaacm to 

JISni.SM ite loaaea. ibn the ftbela etJeaged 1n 08mpl:igl18 of 

~ ilmooollt ~ ,_.. apt to be ldlle4 ill tba Pf'OOU8 

either as a diraet. rerot of the 1Mirtdual terrort..stie aate ar thl 

repressive l'Ollce reacticm which rolloved. The pol1ae 1n Ha'bar.ll, 

n.cte of ~ aDi aabotas- wre not going ~bed. U the 

iDrtieatcN ooal4 not be readil.T tmmd, per8C!lS tmeotmeeted vith 

tbl incident wr. li'bl7 to be~ of pollee repria]JI. Aa 

the 1nterlal struggle ~, tbflre lB8 a ~ tar t.be 

GMua Jlrt. .an oftea to &l*Oi.Dt. ottioe:n kDcnm tar their toagh 

taettee to po~~it1caa t4 rupoaaib1l1t:T vithiD. ~ anal roroea 

aDd the police. llh1la the a~ Ill .uGh offloen •~t.!ma 

bl.d 
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~ o vba t extent cruroal ties a.m:mg the l"'SVolutionis+..s resul tad 

.f!-om pro7oeation is not know, thou;:rh they .:nust have been consid~!'-

detachments reS"Jlted in deaths on b¢..il sidea. The ~bols ~.~u:1~ 

·~ killed in oold blood. In l.!ke !m.mler, the re1)el.s e:.'C!outcd 

imolvement in ~ 1nt.e:rMl confl.ict, but llben go?et'X:tnmt f'araea 

resorted to the saa mothod.s thsy wre tlSUS.l.l,y aeeused ~ the \laDtoD 

ld 1 1 1 ng ~ innooe!lt Cuama. 

aree\ in Oriente of heavy !1ghting vero '.litnessca to 6XC8Deea by 

both 3.idew to the oarl'llet but generally' agreed that the ant" uu 

.:,uil~ ~ more \4\llton ld.lling tmn the reba.1a. 

-n. fttent ~ 'tmwture am bntallt)" abort of k!lHng again 

\lt18 dim.oult to aasaa 'bec&ll:!e ot the ccrrer or ceDSonhip aDd clOMCl 

d.00!"8. There vere enough oy'8-\t1 tnesa aoeatm'tst howeTer, to lad .ach 

substance to ~ aCOUMtion of tba revolutioniata that a mmber ~ 

Bati&rt&'a ~ad police ornotala wre angaging 1D outright •d1a.l 

It-.. DOt, bowver, Ullti1 after tha ~ ot tba Batiata ra~ 

that tbe 

1 S.. aol.ORN tvo •J.t.rooit1•• .Allesedl7 Ccad.tt.d l.7:r tM Batiat& 
~nt". 
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!hti::l~ and a ~ ~his eloee l::enehl!;en, ~ic'1..1ler~ in the 

~. "Were etrr1eb.i.n{: themselT01J at the expmn or ths public, the 

tnch1!1c ar tM pnbl1 c treutxre beeam mre 8'Vident as the end 

approe.c.hed. Cab-t...Dat ~mbors ani other hiGh o!'r1ciaJs vho hitherto 

beiDg linked vi th sasnda1 oua mne+ue.rs and business opel":\ tions. It 

proOO.bl.T vi1l take ~ maatha o! imaatigation befare tlxl extent 

~the ~ am omrapt10ft ill the I!atiata adm1niatrnt1on can be 

~..00.. There ia not IQ.3h roca tar dou.bt, howe'ar, that it w 
\d.d8a'pNad, ~vall down illto the l.owar ~chel.cm:s of the · 

OttlCIAL psE gm; 



II~ CgnclusiOP§ 

1., 'J.'bo recent r1tgillm of Fulgencio Batista in Cuba never lost 

tha stigma of the illegal aat by which it was created in 1952 and 

the election which remrwed it. From beginning to end it rested 

prim..ri.ly an the support of the military and oreazrl.zed labor, and 

t.h8 various effarta made by Batista to gain· broader support ~ 

UI18UCC8sarul. In the l.a.Bt two years of his regime Batista. resorted 

increa..eingly' to police measures to m.intain himself in power. R1s 

actiona llhowad. that ba either had no real intention, or lacked the 

underet.endjng, to taka the steps necessary to bro!dan the 1:ase of 

his govtl"'%ll:l8nt fUld reach an aoccmanodatian with the non-nvoluti001ll7' 

oppoaiticm. au effort. tQ tight terrcr with WrrOl" am lavle8SD81111 

vi th l.&vlManeaa reinfaroe4 tM d.ateratatitl!l ~ the ed-aaated · aDl 

palit!aall7 artl.ct1lat4t aid4le al••• tl«Mnta of Cubm aoc14 1n 

their d.-tend..tatioa to Oftrthrc¥ himJ are-r tt.. yee.n it cbanged the 
i'' 

apat.~ of tho popular al..fu!aea to antipat!Qr it nat open hast~ to 

his re~. In tho em his cmtrtb:row responded to the popalar vi1l 

of tba great •.farit," of t.he people t4 Cuba. 

2. '' DO t.t. 1D tha1r at.rugg]A to anrthrw Batista did the 

:re?cWtticar.rt' oppolli.t.10D po•••• a Clll'ftllll. mUitar,. auperiarit,' 1D 

~~ veapcma, _. oqui1•at • .,._ -=-e 1apart.azxt thaD terrain, . ' 

tM prilleipal adftlttage vhioh toM nbela pcaatuecl wu their •trcrDg 
\ 

mti'l'lltioa aDd totoetull.Mderahip u CCI1t!uted vith the laek ~ 
·=· 

Jlati~tiGD aM 1Deptitme of OCW8M in -u. gO'IWimLt fOil"CH• 'the 

Cutro rra .. ol.ai•t aD1 tbe aftilabla w1.4eDat ~~~~.ugpata• 

• •• > tbat 
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tb.at the chief source of rebel arms and munitions was throur::-h captUJ.-e 

ar purchase from governmant troops .. 

3. Alth.ougb the former "Batista government bas alleged a lack 

of a.rmt! a.s one of the main nasons fCJr its failure to defeat the 

rebels, and ilS critical of the U.s. sua pension of arms shipments 

fr()lll 1-W-ch 14, 1958 ozrward 11 the facts shO'J tmt it obtained large 

amounts of oambe.t mterial fran other sources a:rter this date and 

resolved to eeek a punly' milita..""'Y solution of the Cubrul canfllct 

af'ter the failure of the re-rol.utiona.rr opposition in its oa.ll !or 

a gc.ral strib 1n April, 1958. 

4. The u.s. W'IUI a~ of tlw dietatorial nature of tha Batista 

re~ trca ita iDoaptioa. It vu carefal ne'er t o up:reu &pptonr..l 

~ ~ re~ 'm. 11. al.tbcagh it :.cagniHd &Dd appreo:1ated the 

coopan. tiCil cd 1 Gppar t; vbioh tha :reoent Cuban gcmtl'"JDI*lt ga"N tbe 

tJ.S. 1D tlw 11.1. aDi ill thll 1nterDl ticmal field 1n geDaral. When 

pGUiba, particular]1' in 1957 aDd l95S.t it uaed ita good officea 

to urge l1poll President B&tiat& and upon oppoaition alGIII!llta ta 

dMirabillt,' f4 ... k:tllg a calat.ruative solutiaa to the Cuban coatlict 

vbioh voald briJsg peue to the o«mt1'",1. It 9layed certaiD a.raa 

ahi~ in lata 195'7 ec:a:t.i~ UpaD geura.l -..urea vhfob Ba.tiata 

J11cbt tab to a.chine brcadaJ> ~~Uppart, ar4 vhan be .tailed to tau 

~it. auapo4e4 1Ddet1nitel7 all ah1~ta o~ cCIIbat ~}D81tt.. 

'· In-ita d.aaire to briDe J*M to the Cullan plople the u.s. 
exploNct the poN1bilit7 ot utilising tlw 0&8~ hit b&d not fOUDII a 

vq 1D vh1ch t.M.I organisation oould taka a:q 1Ditiat1ft in the atte. 
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Intervention, vhether ,.mil..z.lteral or collective, even in the cause 

of peace or for hulmnitarian motives, is reptLc:;nant to most members 

of the 04.5. 

6. The De:r:ru-tm-nt \18.8 always at~are of tr.e possibility that th@ 

developing revolution in Cuba mcht perm t 3. rosurcenoe of ocmnmm1 sm 

and milltant, anti-U.s. national1nm in Cuba. t>/ith this in mind it 

made a oontilmi.ng attempt to obtain inforrn.tion reGarding the 

ideclogr am program of the rebels and the possible decree of 

cCJIIIlnm1•t inf"luence ar penetration. This consideration, also, was 

an iDporta..Dt faot.or in U.S. efforts to encourage a constructive 

solution to the Cu'tan oon.fliot which vould ensure that Cuban society 

and U.ti tuticma vould not be completely domoralizGd and disrupted 

l:rf a Tiolet am blood:r rtn"olutian • 

.U ill VeDUlJ814, the C.:e••miata uaociatlld tba8elne with the 

e:ttart. or tbe NYOlutiOD!l%7 opposition ave though n~ject.d by thll 

Ctrl.o BnolutiCIJI%'7 hont u a party. Hadio Moaoav, beg1nn1»g in 

-.rl.T 1958, 1ndiaatad USSR support tar the anti-B&tiata fcrrou and 

accnwed U. u.s. ot i.Jrt.erorenticm em behal.f' ~ Batista. Sa. erract 

!raa th1a propaganda 1a to be expected. J.t tba -- tima there ill 

little nidaoe to 1Ddicete that the Co miata p.l.qttd a signi.t1oaDt 

role m tbll l'ft'Ol.ut1on. Vith regard to the 8'NDtual. poa1t1an o~ the 

Cc miatlt it 1a ccmsidered forttma.te aDd hopetnl that th8 rapid 

dn~nt tol.low1.ng 'Be.tat&'a deplr'ture wa not accOIIlpi.Died b7 tbl 

'fioleuoe and dNtruotioa vhich might b&w been ~cted. 

7. Tbl pciJ.1q 

.· ·: ~ 
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7. 'I'r..e policy '.Jhich the U.S. has fol:::.o~-re<i ·· ·' Cu:~-~ · :: : :.~·,t:: :-::::·.: 

~-:"'.:.~2-ir::: I~s bee.n widezy recognized and approved of :~ :r:"'--:··cl : ·l:cut :.he 

provocaticrw :..:.nd pressures tho u.s. did not i.n~~e :r-.rene, and :~:1 ::.:;:tGrnal 

T+ :::·.s 

G..lso enbrulced :..ts sta~ure '.:"i"vl:in the inte!r-Ar~:ericc.n cc::~ :::.t:J.i -:.:· . 

-.. -- s,. 
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